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A nodyne Cream
: reduces sreliiqfc aliar? 
and t v  nmsc^es
oa joints supple. Even the 
severe cases of m nsra-cr
____ yield to  tF.c p repsrs-
t;  d istress ce a se s  a f te r  tbe 
application.
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EDWARD LAS5ERE, lac.
Soir afreets for Ann 
^  400 We^ZSdSt.
'  Near York
The Courier-Gazette,
HOLLARS A TEAS. single Copiei Three Cento.
t w i c e -a -w e e k TU E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
EOCKLASB. MAINE. FBIBAT, JT jry  J i NTMBER S6
HEADOLARTERS
—FOB—
H A Y  T O O L S
5 :vines. S n a th s .  G r in d s to n e s .  S c v th e  S to n e s ,  R i f l e « 
Hav R a g e s . D r a g  R a k e s .  P i t c h  F o r k s .  H o r s e  F o r k s  
Rope- a -- s lz e s  . M o w in g  M a c h in e  S e c t io n s  a n d  R iv e ts .  
A33 k in d s  o f  g e a r  f o r  h a y in g  e x c e p t  h a r d  c id e r
Trv a -muggier Scythe, all steeL warranted. $1 50
— A T—
“THE WHITE FRONT’
4 0 8  M a in  S t r e e t
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
The Courier-Gazette STEABT, BOYS.' STEADY!
■mnCE-A-WEEK
by the HOCKUUiD PUBUSHlkE CO. 
______ ALL THE HOWE HEWS
O a k l a n d  P a r k
FREE MOTION PICTURES
Band Concert and Bop Wednesday Ev’ng.
Marston, Friday Evening
Best equipped Park in the State for 
Picnics and Social Gatherings
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY
C U T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS. PALMS AND FERNS
-FL0BAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
\ Glaentzel, THE O dd  F e llo w s  C lock, S choo l S c , TFLORIST Rocklind, Me. TeL 120 J
A CG ns*m toriei Camden, M*. Tale?hone 131-1.
J  SF« i
S^*c^Ptirm $Z per year in adrtnoe; SZ.5D 
“ the end ul mt; yeur; K;nc>«« copies
Acb erusinc Tales bused upon drcuix.lion unri very rtutsoiiiLbifc.
Cmm ttc itta ,mis tuxm topic* of csnentl In- *.eres; are soiiciiec.
Emerad a: ibt- pnamfftac in Encki&nd Tar dx- cuiLiiuz: ui second-fiiias pajrad rules
Puiiiished every Tuesday and Priatv niDninf 
Ttoxl Miuir Nireei. Boctiund. Mu:ne
KEWSPAFEB E15T0ET 
£The Rockianc Gasenf was esiuhUsbed in 
In 1NT4 the Courier wu est&hiished, 
tad conaoii daied wiih the Gtaene m lSfii 
Th* Tree Pres* eauihliahed m 1855. and 
tu 18B1 ciumyen :a  mime ip Eh*. Tribune 
Thent papers cansuudaiec 31ardi 17, 18ST.
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M Lie* —Wail Whtanini
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EEPEBL1CAN NOMINATIONS
United State! Senator
BUST M. TEBJiA.LD 
of Poland
Governor
CARL I .  MILURTK
ol Auguste 
State Auditor
BOY L. WARD W ILL
of Augusta
Representative to Congress 
WALLACE E. WRITE, JR. 
of Lewiston
State Senator 






Camden. Hope and Washington
CEARLES S. L0VEJ0Y 
Tbomastnn. Anpieton ann Union 
FRED S. BBODES 
Vimdhaven. Friendship and Cushing
County Attorney 
ALELBEBT L. MILES 
of Rockland
Register of Probate 
J. HALE E0DGMA5 
of Camden
Register of Deeds 






HAROLD J. PHILBB00B 
of Rockland
County Commissioner
CHARLES A. BENNER 
o1 Tbomaston
G-nsenJ Secretary Messer of Clucago 
Y. M. C. A. Sound* a Practical Note 
cf Adnce.
-
nr- f Nor—: A m t-fin r  .if! b* co.d- 
b> tt l— Ki-I -a.rl.—« ; ij UiMuah
;!h- boisterous ^ras ■.-! the w artime 
f-enod.
Tiie iido-.-d ;■ resting up-
n the direcUirs f-T b :iie w a rt dunnp 
the w ar j^ri-od m ust be effectively and 
.n—.:.r -n L .i i r - r -h a r s e i  The Associa- 
: ti--a m ust m at! r its presdigs,
STARTING A HUT IN FRANCE
D r . S w e e t  D e ta i l s  S o m e  o f  t h e  P r o b le m s  o f  W a r  Y . M . 
C . A .  S e c r e ta r y ’s  P o s i t io n . nr I have in
Protn addrt.rona! le tters ■written U ihis' 
B-ocktad h 'me by P r. B. V. S-.v• - 1. s : 
Y. \i . C. A. secretary with the troaps 
m France, The Courrer-Gaiette is per- 
mitted to m<*ke exoerpto as f .\e :
•r niak_acutYYj two large pans 
Jate. in a 1i*wa half way to lkj.m.
Wnt-Dg Paper Host In Demand
When the stock came we covered 
he pouch shrives with th; waved 
•aper I.” -’li caaareiie cart ms and i 
■ k-->d a
nger ernnee:
power an-t r«s-- 
;c r p .~  f - te e ­
the w inning of 
rPbf*T*fk mu>1
n j j T i ,  iS'Sibi*3
and efficiency < 
Associatians. 1 
whole m ust be 
■ -.:ichr,!i :• ;i inc
and imperil Its
:—-S
Th» su p e rn s  it 
Sed agencies of 
he made m ore r 
cieDh
Oppart unities 
of the Associati-o: 
in new and im porUnt Selds 
must be pr-m j :ly s-‘i***d.
The Assa-iati'ons rues: recruit. 
nDii r«*’ram adecjuale ‘•mpk.yed 
' volunte'-r lead--rship.
The present hnancial 
| must be conserved and 
land size of Assocution
r me supreate 




J ml >:an.ixiig place for 
the Norlh American 
■ Association as a 
uarded ags_nst en-
>HJ d iscoun t; intc, 
i the p'ublic ! The 
; mad
ng and uni- ! of t
rk
May 3.—Two w'eeks ag> yesterday 
Mr. Sweet, the divisional secretary, 
brought me out here to  look the place 
over. W e decided tha t this was the 
me. so tha t afternoon be 
sent trie here w ith my baggage and 1 
was "plunked down” in a little French 
; ‘An and : id  to c»t a Y. M. C  A. 
peration as guicklv as possible.
-nlv preparations which had been 
was the r-n.;:nc >1 a srhooih .as. 
m m s  and the encagias •.>! a 
ati. m must m m  for me in the house of the pries!
l- r s  effi- Dev: door. M> r  •-m  is very comfort- ca
ate- and the pries; and his house- tr  i 
adaptations k o - ;- r  are very good to me. Y'-ou 
would enjoy hearing us talk. It is 
mostly "hand language.." but we man- 
.ce pretty w- J  and ge.l a lot of fun
-jt of li. The priest is helping no:
with French and 1 am helping him 
w:;a his Eng »!:. s - perhaps we can 
constit nency | really talk to each .ther before king.
1h<* number ■ j am delighted with my location. It 
c .n trih u tio n s , is a beautiful country- and the tow n f
.nsr
oess-. a.- and method 
f service.
tram  i 
and :
, m;:-; be n d - r  :ni-n-:— i. itself is very interesting. There :> _
Association by a comprehensive j chateau here w hich has been in the 
prog; - - . . . .  A0
resent st prove n - and p arts  of the walls date back much
- o f  w-.-thy of :>• contidence and ex- j farl.h--r than  tiiat. Th* Baroness who 
pectations of
Cv*t»d deal like a little p.untrv- st*.‘re.
Thev first ev-mug vve were ?n,
tween 7 fi'd  >ck and fi.Ai vve s •id -78^
fran rs worlli. Bui the m .si : »Ueb;TTC .
- , *e* h .w eag*r 1,!w men *
were f »r vvrildng paper. Witttin fif- j
leen nunuites after we began ci\ me
out parser and envelopes everyr table |
in tbe hw be lim -;
it and eve r j : J..ng p- rf-et v ; L Tbe
articles in great*st d-maod are candy.
CiHikies chewinc l-.'iwcfHi. clca.re.if>
And malctTrS. <111^  of ttlr' CTVa!' •st s e r - !
vires wo can render U»e men is to i
sh th-:«ir j.ay cti-vris. map. y orders 1
and pers- .nal checks fr.m  home, tor
the army- s- • nr ' • m a l-  n ; r  - n I
far this, snt least, i>>t »n small tow ns |
I k* this. Perhaps evm  n>.re im ikirt-;
ant as th* buying of money .rd*rs : -•
send back t . America. Many of lb*!
men arc 1Pales fr .tn Wisconsin an t !
they cert: - babit.. |
You woulId be su rp ristd  li >vv many [
dollar^' vv,.rth a.f money orders I buy i
ar tliem .11 a w«-k. But such names •
to spell! I'm c instantly writin\S sneb •
- Jexvasinski, fricy-ieny , Jevo- j
chins ki. eto.
vw rk; but wtien 1 tell you tha t
are :>•: > up posed to  $ 0  c*ut with-
a helmet and tw , gas-masks, and
-■ strict orders t > w ear one mask
a lert*' all of tbe Liirae, that tbe men
women Ulfczsg tb<■ fields, and even
ctLidren *: -inc t o sc1kk*L are
ipped w ith gas rnasks. y ,u  will
iae that it i>n't just exactly
• as working in th-* garden at Hack-
have been out to see the boys in
fr*m: line—have even been to the
V far: ' -M advanced !ist*r. nc j. ts>
Ibis sector and have poked my
an" over the top and taken a 0 * 1
i over int - B..che- ’ >nd. I have pot-
a Arrip on !!jf* fcl lows in this way
L 1 think, cv.uld to* won m no other.
am very, very hfippy in the work.
■ *ncl— d f ,rc*t--mr-p"! 1 picked
th* edc* ..f the frant tine trench
> yard-, fr :n the German line.
B. Y. sbveet.
MR. NORTON’S DEPARTURE
Rockland Man. Leaving For France, 
C.jt ic* Mementoe* From Elk Breih- 
ren and Associates At the Cobh
Shipyard.
rD‘-n
- y re- ■"" irf.m w ar service. 
B ; - -iieady '
-
not be cor:‘ --Ml «.r led astray  hy
>entiinental or • tIt considered m-
fluenoes which »re iac.-n-.steat with
the Association' p rinc ip le , p .lines
and metb-;»ds t.! it have been deter-
mined throagti ng experience and
'iisecrated .eaderstlip.
L. W ilbur
the men who are sUfe-ned h 
•o- a etiaiming, grar. -us w .man wh 
appreciates fully what America 
in-1 undertaken. The Baron is a colonel 
id is  a t the front.
T • g . id: • she details f getting the 
deter-1 school building in stiap* fa r  a "Y~ 
.uid lake too long, but I'll try  to
W e were very i 
candles for a few 
d t o ! came. "Wh- n t!
cbe ; r . \ - d  : :■• gas
i do gas ■ .id»‘.
ell satisfo'd to  u s e 1 
ia>~ until .ur light­
er did come and |
iine lamps vve could
succeeded in g*t:. ng 
h a s ' nn-‘. carbide lamps and a good supply 
m J of (virbide; but when we had the 
lan:j.> unpacked we found that th ' j
had been shipie>d without burners. s,v' 
a t the end of t wo weeks we are still ■ 
"sing candle-. Bui we Americans
N r! .n, left yesterday 
l th* initial stage of his 
France, w here he has been 
. dui> as a secretary in the 
artment of the Y\ 
dlmg be will r«^ 
r of instruction at 
y. relative te  his 
ij  evening he was 
of brother Elks at W es- 
vvas presented
FISH WARDENS NAMED
Harry L. nb’irn. direct or of sea
■and -1 >re ■ r *ries. announc es tii" a r-
pointment Of the fcdl-nving additional
wa rdens:
i rving N. Cxi-ay >.f Harborsid*. for
give an idea of some of the difficulties shrug our shoulders as the French d
.-■ne meets n attem pting anything her? 
n-.-.v. In the first place, there was no
s.i>. “It's  I!.- war.” 
the first tint* since 1
lumber to be had and no tra n sp o rts-! France that 1 really am rendering im- 
i .n far. -s  if 1 c .uid find the turn- ;■ -  rvic-- . -r-.: .• r .v t-
Bui a fte r a gocsl deal of scoul- »>! be don*.
May li .—An order came 
tw.. ago that m..'i* quite .
place
, Hancock county.
F. M. Jasper 
ingt..n county.
Richard F. T  
i for York county
.tw elve miles away, some very green 
lumber and some b-nt floors. By ap- this morning th 
propria: ng most ..f th* lum ber ami f >r m .st f 
six s*cti-.ns of th* ten t floors and: th* 'ther- ar* t  
.f Marti, ts for W ash- pressing in! • service an idle truck we! I'm exp*.vting mo\eni*n: 





Post Exchange I*ei 
VI. C- A Before s 
ceive a briW coun 
Oilumbia I 'n ivT sr 
L-ew work. Tuesd 
a dinner guest 
saw eskeag Inn. and 
with a fountain p.*n.
VX ednesday noon the 1W employes of 
" *  Francis • i.bb — .t-but 
gathered iu fr>nt of the office, and 
presen led a  valuable w rist watch to  
Mr. Norton, who has had a deparl- 
menlal position there far some months. 
The presentation speech was made in 
the fine style for which W. H. Sam­
mons is noted, and three rousing 
ni*n tiav* g .n* and ch*ers wer* c v-u for Mr. Norton, 
go in the mormng.
1 fee! now 
landed in
i day or 
stir, and . 
quiet.
Y >rk Beach
The men are getting up
an>
’hat first night 1 locked my sch »-•!- farewell enlerUinm ent for this evening 
house with enough lum ber insidt to aDd ju s t now are tiaving a dance. V >u
FISK N O N - S K I D  T I R E S  A real investment 
on viiich vou realize 
full \ulue in mileage 
and Fisk Serv ice, 
with an initial price 
that is attractive.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 
DYER'S GARAGE 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
RED CROSS ASSURANCE
"T!;*re is no m.-.n who does q..; have 
1 tl*p*nd*nts," said an arm y officer. "11 
is only a question of haw many he 
has, and how ctopeDdent they are..” 
The morale of th* forces of the United 
S tate- will, therefore, b* dri'am ined 
largely b j the iiii.rintrr in which th* 
f Iks at tiome ar* f .rtifkd against the 
ritungs which may happen to them. 
The s tier or the sail .r must have 
assurance that oome vvtiat may. his 
family will bav* the counsel and the 
help which, were- b* at home, he him- 
seif would try  to  provide. This as­
surance lh* men "f the Army and 
Navy have. ’: is the assurance .tiered 
them by R*d Cross. The Horn* 
Service Secti n • .f the American K.-i 
■ , r - -  has • . -ary headquarters 
th e  Post-office Buiiiinc 's Boom —
A CARLOAD OF BOTTLES
H. K. Priest, proprietor of Priest'? 
Pharmacy. Bangor, stated  Thursday 
that he had just received another 1 , 
of P riest's  Indicestoon Powder bo ttles :
1 this Lme a fifil carload of 10L£30 bot- 
; t!*e packed in 111 cases, fiv* gross ini 
' i  rase. A larg* number of men and 
i women will soon be n*eded to put up 
this famous remedy that is now being 
-old all over New England and it is 
growing to a place am -ng Bangor's in- 
I duslries.
m »
* All the late Fiction in our *
J LENDING ‘
l  LIBRARY ‘
ar _____ «f
l  CARVER’S *
ir if
l  BOOK STORE J
r  if
k h k k h l i l i i H a k i i k k k i a a
make a partition, sb-lves .n the can- can imagine !io»- 
o*j» Hour* s-ig _a_ 1-5 | teen, and tables and benches for th : 
reading and w riting roams. Tw 
diers were detailed to  help me 
next day and I wa
paay had plenty of tools: so you can 
imagine my surprise wh*n they ap­
peared with an *ld rusiy  bucksaw and 
a heavy French hammer. The boys 
had the right spin! though—a t  least 
one of them had—and set to  work at 
once.
Difficulties To Cope With
■Green boards and a bucksaw make
Phnnt I9T-R
D R .  W .  H A R R I S O N  S A N B O R N
Dentist
400 MAIN STREET. R0CXLAND. MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY anO DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
5f.tf
D o n 't T ake A n y  C A an cr ii
WEAR A BIRTHST0NE
R u b y
Orel E. Davies
201 MAIN STREET
O PPO SIT E FOOT OF PA RK
it sounds for some 
r them have on hob-najls and some 
sol- rubber hip-boots; liut w* don't care.: 
the fur Ui*y *re . and j.«g  os w-
assured the eom- can keep Orem her* they .uv n -i 
s >m*wh*r* e 1 -*. 1 k— a 1 *n-q i iar! pail 
of cold w ater and a dipper right by 
the door and they drink tw o or th re e ! 
pailfuls every day. When tb*y do 
that 1 know they are not drinkinc so! 
much win*- When they stop and have 
a good, tong pull at the waierpail at 
closing Inn* P.IIO and then c -  t!i*ir 
billets for the nictit. they are not!
Mr. Norl .n twd puroored leavi ng by
Thursday S 10 iu m. train , but being
invited tc> motor to YtosU.n left early
in the mi­•rmrve v\ ith A. r .  Black in the
ls tie r 's  c:it. and - was uDabl* to say
a etosl-h yc to  a number of friends
whom he bad cn. un lad upi>n seeing
Wednesd.-a> fi>mhs.n—and they AlSO
\\  t^e dis;iBP< uaL>d, fur they tiad in-
tended b. •rue- at the train and &\ins
him a rousing send-off.
a bad combination, but by night a par- spending irmch time town
'clock, so they 
>me and settled
-
the *nd of tire smaller room, making
T a p s” sounds a t 1" 
just have i.;nie t , c.\
i v-ry nice canteen. Saturday m -d- for •• nag
:nc when the boys came they had 
only the hammer and a  broken hand- men! 
saw—they saifl someone else needed 
the bucksaw. They didn't say  much, 
but started to work. The spirit of in* 
men here is wonderful—they will 
tackle anything and "put it over” too.
But it made me mad to see them try
KILO'S FOURTH OF JULY
Oakland Park Heaven On Earth Com­
pared With South Carolina Retort, 
He W rites.
July Fourth, lM i. and the recollect- 
!■ us which it hr oight of another Inde- 
pendence Ifcy lh years ago, are de­
scribed in a chatty  letter which has 
been received by a  member of The 
<.oiiner-tSaxetie staff from r . Ni«»
THOMAS MUSIC STORE
35-37
May Itl.—Have just received m o v - 
rders. I'm to go to the front 
with the troops tha t have just left.
The Doctor Comes Under Tire
May 23.—We are settled in our n*w 
quarters and have found things very 
interesting. The indications are 1hat 
it will be much more iso in a week.
to saw tha t green lumber—so gre*n . We are in a littl* town well over, in lew d e r with a tualc.'i.
'hat the sap would spatter out of iti Germany and just back ..f t!i* ::nes ^ n sa ti -a. 1 di unt  m
when they hit it w ith a  hammer—with It is very interesting riding or walk- ' ,r H " K-
i only a piece of a handsaw  about a i m g  about this part of tbe country, far 1 celebrated the Fourth this year 
foot long. 1 hunted up the T ow n , we pass miles and miles of w ire en- T>y g ‘tng to a s .mmer :*— cahed the 
Major, a strapping big fellow from tanglem ents atyl eld trenches. M l Falrns. th* boys oall it the .-ie
Wisconsin, who says he can speak six from the fighting of two years ag ■. '• Prm*es. <*akiand Park is a h*aven 
! languages. I don It know tha t be can ■ also new- trenches and dugouts, and "n earth compared with it. I heard
, speak six. b u t 1 discovered th a t be j frequently -I p along the road to : ^ s t  two reports from fir* crackers,
'could speak on* very fluently—a n d , watch the shelling f a Ik .eh* plane,
| with many variations. He came to the', sometimes alm ost directly overhead.
' schitolbouse and took one look and i Tin* first m >ming her* 1 was awak- 
said : j ened a t four o'clock by a lively scrap
"Come with me to company head-! between some hattenes Which ar* P* 
quarters!” rated  jusl back of my hut: aDd the
i In about fifteen minutes we returned \ Boche. The shells from both sides 
! with another carpenter tw o good hand-' were going right overhead, and to add 
saws, two claw-hammers, a  square and! to the din. two or three planes got
*  plan*. Bv Saturday night the f . r -  mixed up .n it. so - eep w •- -.fMAIN s r .  <e>; TiLi n was completed, a  good counter th* quest) .q. Tuesd,. > morning
*  had been built aDd shelves and work- m edh* bu>»*-: .f our rush tw • planes
CAMDEN ; to *  in the canteen. Tbe boys w ant- j had a scrap ju s t over the hut and
“  *d f .  finish th* job Sunday—they said pee*? .if sctimpnei ra !‘l*d d-ovn
Headquarter* *  w hav* to w rk at s..im»thing 'h*  iron r  -.f. I have >n* ..f
i°r «  a iiwe*e  -jtvI a-Anla 1.L I n  t>w» -V” rn*r.*s—mv f --1 cnatvenrr ..f any p*r-
s , . B a c k  land t> y. who is with 
, th* Third Regiment. 1 . 5. N. Training 
. .tup, Oharle-t u. S. C. Mr. Sp*ar
; Hius tells of it :
"Ten years ago today w as a  day to 
to- well r*member*d by me. 1 cele- 
; b.ratted by lighting t wo pounds of brick 
It was a great 
; a thing but
The town was more than quiet. I t re­
minded n>e of home—it was so much 
different. I ni*t Harold Robbins sit­
ting in Battery Park, dreaming of 
home. R* was on a 48 hour liberty. 
H* was salM i-d w ith 12 though. He 
i- still in the sam e'regim ent with me. 
\V* swap Courierejiaxettes and news 
from home. W e are still waiting for 
a  chance to get to the Aviation motor 
school a t Pensacola. By the time the 
w ar is over, we will be expert steve­
dores.”
TO DEDICATE A PINE
m
HOCK LAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Tb* m em ber, of ike new  firm wiah U> announce th a t they 
h ive taken over the busineo, the old R ockland M arble and  
b ran lte  W o rk , and  w ith  th e ir experience and  ab ility  feel 
ihsi uiey can eerve tbe public aauafactorily  w ith any th ing  
:r  tbe line ol Cem etery w ork—gran ite  or m arble.
L H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICE k  GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Wfciia Street, nesr Limerock 
lev. A. S- BCOTT, Lector 
f l  Pim m  Btree; Telephone i9-M
Choir rrfjearss.: FridjkT eveninc at T ?*»» 
Voianteers are warned o stn? at lh* 
Banda y serrines.
Seventh Sunday after Trinity. Jn?y 14Ul 
H;»Iy CtHnmimlan at 7 38 a*, m.: Church 
School a: i* 3°: Morning Prayer ana 
sermon at 10 3 t; Evening Prayer and 
sermon a: 73iHely Bautism. Children may he presented 
for hapL-sn: Sunday a: noon.
Thomastoe. Church n? St John the Baptist 
Sunday, July l*tin ETeninc: Prayer and 
sennne a: 5.3h p m Jias will be the 
Krran^rmen: each Sunday for the pres­
ent. Ef*:y Communion Sunday. July 
21 st. a: T'4r» a m
The GoiM irii: mee: Tuesday evening only. ul 12-' Middle St.
Rector’s Class _n the choir-room Wednes­
day evening at 7.31*. Ail ar? welcome.
Thursday- Holy Canmramon with war-time 
intercessions a: 7 a. m.
Viaalfearer., Thursday eveninc srarice. Hniy 
Cammunion Fnday mornins.
Confirmation. Tluae who wan: to be con­
firmed very sooe art asked to speak to 
th? Lector at once.
Have yoa giTen your 3-> cent thrift suunp 
for the Bectory Fund: It may
Placed on the plate at any service.
Sunday- Inly -2lst nt early ceiebration -Thcams:nr has in : HoJy Communion 
with music and semen at 16 3Or
Soldiers, sailors, and other visitors always
:  Pianos and Piano Players
t  Victor Victroias and Records
I ON EASIEST TE&MS
I t  w ill pay  you to w rite  me
*  rr  W IL L  SAVE Y'OC A LOT
OF MOMEY*
*
*  T o o k '  a n  O a k  T i c t r o l a
*  f o r  $ 2 2 . 5 0
l “ THOMAS, PIANO MAN”
«• 4tStf ’I
*  anyw ay and would like to soe the “Y” pi c s tny first sou e ir 
$  .pen as soon as p.-K5ibl*. sn they kepi ~.nal interest.
^  at it until 4 o'clock Sunday a f ie n i '-n  ‘ N' doubt y ,u w ander why I have 
A when the tables and benches were! w ritten  s  . lit:!* abc-tt anytrung bu'
- i completed for the r*ading pxim. eani*tn v> rk. but lh* fa-:- ,re that
*  It is very difficult to  find supplies in these little isolated places near th - 
v  .r equipment of any kind. There ar- lines th* Y. M. C  A. work is limited
*  very few shops in th* small tow n- almost entirely 1" selling the ru*n sup- 
w ,nd they are poorly sirK-ked. I hav* pli*s.
*  been chasing things down one at a This aftern.e.n w* h%.| w n - . n  *■
*  t;m*. like a dog after a  pat. My sup- go up to th* hn*s with s .me pap-rs
I plies come from our warehouse whiqh and magaxines. 1 went out to an ad-
> ten r twelve miles aw ay, some ,f vanr*d machine c m  po-klian w .'h  T"
*  th* equipment fr-om another town >f the runners. The wve-ds w*re beau-
*  equally d i-tanl, m y-stove and tools tiful and the road a qui*i, winding on*
v  from a tow n is  miles beyuDd that, and —n..: much more than a  path : but as
after searching f . r  a  w**k 1 finally sc-, luck would hav* it. the Boche t . fc a
As Living Memorial To Gen. Henry
Rnoi—Interesting lExerciies Planned.
The members of the Knox Academy 
■f Arts and Sciences are to  c*iebrat* 
the birthday <»f Gen. Henry Knox, July 
2 3 , by dedicating a big pine in the 
Knox Arboretum as a living monument 
hi- memory.
R*v. Pliny A. Allen, vice president of 
t.h* Academy will deliver tha address
' of welcome.
H m. John Francis Sprague of Dover. 
Maine's Historian, will deliver the ded- 
| ieatory address. Hon. Beuel Robinson 
of Camden will read a  paper on 
I "Knox.” and patriotic selections will 
, be sung by a  community chorus.
We have taken over the agency for the CLARION 
RANGES, which have been sold for a number of years 
by C. E. Smith, and carry in stock many different styles.
We are prepared to furnish repair parts to the many 
users of this popular Range.
Come in and see the many styles we carry in stock.
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
Jones' s traw berry ice cream is man­
ufactured from the choice berries 
: raised on th* Lufkin farm.
|  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
TO DAFFODILS
Fair dafT<*dUs. we weep to a*e 
You hast? away so soon ;
As yet the early-rising sun 
Has not attained tin noon :
Buy, stay
rntil the hastenin*: day 
Has run
But to the even-sons:
And. ba*e prayed together, we 
Will go with you a 1<mg.
We hare short time to stay as you.
We have as short a Spring.
As quick a growth t<» meet decay.
As you. or anything.
We die,
As your hours do; and dry 
Away
Like to the Summer's rain.
Or as the pearls of morning dew:
Ne'er to be found again.—Bo ben Herrick.




Korkland, July 12, 1918. 
Pemjnally appeared Neil »S. Perry, who on 
oath declare*: Thai he is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publiahins Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Ca7.etfc of July 12. 
1918. there was printed a total of 5.753 copies 
Before me: J. W CROCKER,
Notary Public.
*T pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stande, one 
nation indivilihle, w ith liberty and 
justice lor all.”
ARE YOU BUYING WAR STAMPS’
The local canvassing committees re­
port steady sales of W ar Stamps, in 
some Instances most gratifying re­
sponses Jx-ing made to the invitation to 
invest in this handsome Government 
security. The efforts of the loyal com­
mittees are not slacking, but it is 
proper to urge upon some citizens who 
have not yet responded to invitation 
that their co-operation is earnestly de­
sired and recommended. To refuse en­
tirely lo buy (Ids W ar Stamp bond is 
to unpleasantly advertise oneself as un­
willing to lift I tie just another bit in 
Ibis time of great world stress. A W ar 
Stamp earns the investor 4 per cent 
compounded and Ibis money can be bad 
back anytime. In such case it is a 
prelty  crusty person who will not help 
the soliciting committee at least to some 
extent.
The Knox county banks arc now pre­
pared to lend I heir assistance to the 
holders of Liberty Bonds of the first 
and second issues and those obtained 
by converting bonds of the first issue 
into 4% bonds, which can he converted 
into 4*4% Liberty bonds during the six 
m onths’ period beginning May 9 and 
ending Nov. 9, 1918. The new bonds 
will be dated May 9, 1918. After Nov. 
9, 1918, no further rights of conversion 
will attach to the 4% bonds, either the 
original bonds of Ihe second loan or 
those obtained by conversion of bonds 
of the first loap. All of ttic 414% bonds 
are inconvertible. Bonds for conver­
sion may be surrendered at any Fed­
eral reserve bank or at I tic Treasury 
Department. Registered bonds m ust be 
assigned lo tlie Secretary of the Treas­
ury  for conversion, hut such assign­
ment need not ho witnessed, (in con­
version of regislered bonds registered 
bonds only will be delivered, neither 
change of ownership nor change into 
coupon bonds being permitted. Coupon 
bonds, however, may be oonverled iifto 
registered bonds upon request. Coupon 
bonds m ust have Ihe May 15 or June 
15, 19)8, coupons detached and all sub­
sequent coupons attached. Coupon 
bonds issued from conversion will have 
only four interest bonds attached, and 
la ter must lie exchanged for new bonds 
w ith the full num ber of coupons at­
tached.
MORE DRAFTEES SELECTED
Tor the Contingent Which Will Go To 
Camp Devons July 26—New Rule Re­
garding Enlistments.
Twenty-one members <>f the next 
Camp Devens contingent I rave been se- 
ieled Unis far. The draftees added 
since o u r Tuesday issue are :
Alfred Davis, Rockland
Will Jones, Washington
Herman II. Graves, Washington
I.eander M. Nowtbcrt, Union
Ralph L. Grown, Yinalhaven
Frank H. Brown, Yinalhaven
William A. Ordway, Camden
George L Ring. Mglmicus
John rPuslmw, Union
George W. Geary, Yinalhaven
Alfred H. Morion of Friendship lias 
been ehminaled from Hie list of draft­
er's named in our Tuesday issue as 
having been selected for the July ”6 
contingent,
* •  •  *
Instructions have been sent by Pro­
vost Marshal General Crowder to all 
local draft hoards ordering the cessa­
tion of the privilege hitherto granted 
registered men of selecting 1tie arm of 
Ihe service in which they desire lo en­
list when volunteering. II was learned 
ofllclally, however, •that no action has 
been taken to stop tile  voluntary en­
listment in the navy of men of class 
one.
National W ar Savings D&y is only 
one day: our men in the Army and 
Navy have their day every day.
Shore Dinners
Served Every Sunday
V e ry  la rge  pa rt ie s  
w an ting  to  com e 
shou ld  g ive  about 
th ree  days notice .
About 10 miles from Thotnaaton. 
Good roads for antom obllea, o r a 
pretty  sail down river.
Plenty of lobsters and Clams
Come, or inquire  a t
Pleasant Point Postoffice
R
^ J P * H E  v o ic e  o f  p r u ­
d e n c e  c a lls  lo u d ly  
to  y o u  to  b u y  y o u r  
c lo th e s  n o w  b e f o r e  th e  
p r ic e  a g a in  a d v a n c e s .  
T h is  is  w a r  t im e  a n d  if  
y o u  h a v e  re a d  h is to r y ,  
y o u  k n o w  w h a t  h a p ­
p e n s  to  th e  p r ic e  o f  
c lo th .
Clothes are undoubtedly cheap­
er today than they will be 
next month or next Fall.
Everything that goos into a 
good suit is increasing in price 
every day.
There is one satisfaction, styles 
were never so becoming and so 
practical.
N e w  C a p s  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0  
A th le t i c  U n io n  S u i ts ,  
7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .5 0
J .  F .  G R E G O R Y  S O N S  C O .
Luxuries as usual means a victori­
ous Germany. Save and buy W ar 
Savings Stamps.
WHEN OUR BOYS ARC IN THE TRENCHES
(For The Courier-Gazette]
When our hoys are In the trenches 
And in training at the (maps,
Then the loafers on the benches 
Arc no better than the tramps;
They must just get up and hustle,
And dedicate their muscle 
To tJic work, and push and rustle,
When our boys are in the trenches 
And in training at the camps.
When our hoys an; in the trenches 
Am! in training at the cm ape.
Tlio’ the farewell always wrenches 
Hearts at home, we trim our lamps:
And uc keep tiie home fires burning,
For we know they will be yearning 
For the home lights when returning 
From the hardships in the trenches.
And the training at the camps.
When our hoys are in the trenches 
And In training in the camps 
There is naught we know that quenches 
Zeal for buying bonds and stamps;
We ran help to down the Kaiser,
Not in acting out the miser,
But iu liberality grown wiser.
When our l*oys axe in the trenches 
And in training at the camps.
—Bernard Aubrey Pitman.June 11, 1918.
PARK THEATRE
Hoyt’s Musical Revue which has 
bp<-n delighting the eye and ear at 
Dark Theatre all the week, closes Us 
b*cal engagement tomorrow. Harry 
Morris, the clever Jew  impersonator., 
is giving Rockland people more laughs 
than they have i« d  for many a long 
day. and lie is surrounded by a com­
pany which can give full meaning to 
the words melody and m irth. Today’s 
feature picture introduces Mrs. Yer- 
nort Castle in “Convict 993,” and the 
title gives hint to a very interesling 
plot. Tomorrow’s feature is “Rimrock 
Jones," and the public's desire to again 
see Wallace Reid will be gratified, for 
he is the star. Andy McBain, the 
clever crook lawyer of the town stole 
one mine from Rimrock and tried to 
make a “get-away” with a  second one. 
A clever “deaf" stenographer .w ith her 
woman's wit and intuition, comes to 
Ihe rescue of the hero and helps him 
in a  struggle for tiis mines. Unknown 
to anyone site takes the long journey 
ly New York, has a  specialist perform 
an operation on her ears, which has 
restored her hearing, and while pre­
tending lo he slill deaf, she helps Rim- 
rock fight it out against th e  combined 
wiles of a W all Street financier, two 
of the country’s  well-known lawyers 
and one of Ihe crooks of the “hig 
town,” and plays the final winning 
card in Ihe game.
Douglas Fairbanks will till the 
theatre Monday and Tuesday, as he al­
ways does. The picture title is 
"Reaching for the Moon.” One of th 
most terrific llghls ever seen on : 
screen lakes place in Ihe palace, ii 
which Fairbanks battles w ith a  half 
dozen men seeking Iris life. Vases and 
s ta tuary  are demolished, beautiful 
draperies ruined and costly furn iture 
wrecked.—adv.
WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn of. Gardi­
ner. who have been guests of Mr 
Hahn’s mother, Mrs. Jane Hahn, ttv 
past two weeks, returned 'to Gardiner 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. P aul M aynard and Miss 
Dorothy Percy of Springtleld, Mass, 
who have been guests of their brother 
and wife, Frank Percy, over the 
Fourth, relurned home W ednesday.
Mrs. Fred Moore, who w as operated 
on a t Knox Hospital recently, is mak­
ing rapid recovery.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hahn, daughter 
Harriet and son Charles Jr., and Fred­
erick, and Mrs. Pauline Varney and 
sister Alice Raye, of Belfast, spent the 
Fourth with Mr. Halm’s mother, Mrs. 
Jane Halm.
Miss Clara Hosnier is m uch better at 
Hi is writing.
Mrs. Ina Averill and sister Susie 
Gaslner, spent the week-end with Mrs 
Averill’s husband aft Camp Devens.
Harktnd 'Benner and Mrs. Flora 
Jones, who have been a t  Rockland 
Hospital for treatm ent, a re  expected 
home 1his week.
Mrs. Frank Davis 3s enjoying a  two 
weeks vacation.
Leo Simmons lis training a t Camp 
DevenSV • *
NAVIGATORS ARE WANTED
And the Government’s Free School in
Rockland Is Turning ’Em Out Rap­
idly.
“There’s a steady demand for men 
holding m ales' licenses,” says Capt. 
d ia rie s  H. Magee, instructor of the
governm ent's Free Navigation School 
in Rockland. This school is doing its 
best to meet the emergency, having 
graduated nearly 100 students iu Us 
single year, of existence.
T hat th e  Rockland school will con- 
linue to  be an im portant factor in 
equipping the merchant marine with 
^dicers for steam ships is evident from 
the fact that there are 2fi students in 
the school a t  the present tim e; 13 ap­
plications for admission to th e  school 
tiave been approved, and more appli­
cations are  being received by Capt. 
.Magee constantly. The mails brought 
him seven such applications within 24 
hours. ■
The graduates who have ju s t re­
lurned from Bangor, successfully 
passing the federal steamboat inspect 
o rs ' ordeal are Capt. James W. Roper, 
Brooksvillc; Herbert Spear, Rockport; 
Clyde Marshall, Deer Isle; Marshall 
F. Coombs, Yinalhaven; Earle B. Drink- 
w ater, Leslie L. Clark an(T A. M. Rip­
ley, Rockland. Their certificates are 
daily expected.
Another class graduated this week, 
and ithe following men will go before 
the federal steamboat inspectalors in 
Bangor next week: Cupt. Herbert
Quinn, Bucksport; Capt. Herbert, Hut­
chinson, Brooksvillc; Francis Dow, 
North Brooksville; W alter Stanley, 
C ranberry Isle; Harold C. Philbrook, 
Edward B. Gonia and William Fifleld, 
Rockland.
New students adm itted Ihis week 
are Brooks G, Cousins, Brooksville; 
Oscar M. Nicholson, Biookliii.
The graduates a re  promptly placed 
in responsible and lucrative positions. 
Herbert Oulcord -of Searsport, Capt. S. 
J. Treworgy, Surry, amt John T. Jcr- 
myn of Rockland are chief em a ils  on 
steam ships; Collins Gott of Bernard, 
F. Lester Shaw of Milbridge and Ross 
L. Wilson of Thomaston are second 
males on steamships and Earl A. Star- 
re tt of Thomaston is th ird  mate ol a 
steamship.
S E C O N D  F L O O R  S A L E
. C O iN SIG N E D  T O
*
MEETING ALL CONDITIONS
B y  the  pu rchase  o f Seasonab le  G oods, be fo re  
h ig h  p r ice s  and  d if f ic u lt y  in  tra n sp o rta t io n  
se t in , by  the
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
E n a b le B  u s  t o  o f fe r  t o  t h e  t r a d e  a  l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
S u c h  a s
B rass and Iron 
B eds
A il S iz e s ,  w i th  S p r in g s  a n d  
M a t t r e s s e s
S L ID IN G  C O U C H E S ,  C O T  B E D S
M %
Cedar C hests
W ith and w ithou t tray s, also m ade 
in straw  m atting  effects 
V ery popular as a protection ag a in st  
m oths and rcceptsele lor 





W H IT E  E N A M E L
B assinettes
Kitchen Cabinets and Porcelain Top Tables 
Card and Piazza Tables
Enam eled Furniture and  
Cottage Furnishings a Specialty
B ra n ch  S to re  in  S ton in g ton  w i l l  S u p p ly  
the Is la n d s  _
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
AS TO CHEAPER FISH
Food Administration Lists Sea Food
Which Should Be Choap This Sum­
mer.
About the middle of May the Food 
Administration, in view of the low 
.wholesale price, of certain varielies of 
•Ash on tlio A tlantic ooast, suggested 
ithat during the season front May to 
December retailers should be able to 
sell a t  least one of these varieties 
daily at 10 ends a pound, or under.
The Food Administration is now 
making an  investigation of the retail 
end of the fish business with the idea 
of finding out w hat varieties are be­
ing sold in the various seclions anil 
.what success is being attained as 
•result of the special low-price offer on 
cerlain kinds. During July and, 
fact, all through the summer points 
within oasy shipping distance of the 
Atlantic coast should find a number 
of varieties a t attractive prices. Pric 
go up anil down, to be sure, as a  re­
sult of fluctuations in supply, U-boat 
activities and other causes, but some 
one o r more kinds or Jislt will nearly 
always be on hand in plentiful quanti­
ties.
Those in the following list may ho 
expected to be cheaper titan many of 
Ihe varielies w ith which most consum 
ers a re  more fam iliar: Whiting,
croakers, herring, sltad herring, spot 
ted trou t, (small , ling skate wings 
medium hake, m arket cod, scrod cod, 
scrod haddock, gray-flsh, flounders, 
sm all shad (known as jacks o r skips), 
squid, small Boslon mackerel, linker 
mackerel, drum , shark, spots, sea rob 
ins, menhaden.
This is a  list of llsh Dial the house­
wife ought to keep in mind o r tack 
upon the wall. One reason why cer­
ta in  well known varieties are so high 
in price is that everyone knows them 
and asks Mr them, neglecting good 
fish tha t have names not yet known 
in many kitchens.
2 0 0  High Grade Suits 
2 5  Small Size Rain Coats and Overcoats
5 •’ .*• * ,  A  ‘ ~ * ’
AT
One HALF PRICE plus $1.00
T h a t  i s  a  $ 2 0 . 0 0  S u i t  w i l l  c o s t  y o u  $ 1 0 . 0 0  p l u s  $ 1 . 0 0  o r  $ 1 1 . 0 0  
V a l u e s  t o d a y  p r i c e s  $ 2 5  t o  $ 4 0
R e a so n  fo r stile th e se  p a r tie s  areT h ey  a re  a l l  m a rk e d  a t  la s t  y ea rs  
p rice s  S18 to  $30 a v e rag e  p r ic e  $22.00.
M a k ers  E d e n h in ta  S te in  & Co. a n d  
H a r t ,  S c lia fn e r  a n d  M arx .
The prices you buy these suits for is 35  per cent less than the wholesale price 
EVER Y  SU IT  A IL  WOOL. SO M E  BA RG A IN S.
in g  o u t  o f b u s in e s s , h av e  n o t bought 
a n y  s u i t s  f o ro n e v e a r .  S izes on S u i t s  
35 to  40, m o s t ly  lo n g  c u t  coats.
S eco n d  F lo o r
C S A R o s e C o .
R.OCKLAHD. AAJNL
“WATCH YOUR SUGAR SPOON’ ADMITTED TO ANNAPOLIS
........................... ... j Frederick F. Richards of Rnckporl
; notitim lcd for Ihe Annap>dis Niv.il
F o o d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  O f f e r s  S e n s ib le  A d v ic e ^ — E n t i t l e d  T o  Awuiefny i>> um grrsuiinn  m .
_  „  „  passed and w as admitted to the V M-
E x t r a  S u g a r  S u p p ly  r o r  H o m e  C a n n in g .  Cmy June
WILL HAVE LOW HEELS
Womon'f Footwear Will Seo Changes 
Next Spring Because of the War.
•High shoe* of various sliades will 
continue in vogue for women and 
misses the coming winter, but next 
spring will see marked changes tn 
shapes and colors, as a result of the 
war. This was pointed out by speak­
ers at the annual shoe and leather 
style show in Boston Tuesday which 
was attended by dealers from all parts 
of Ihe country.
Under the rules issued to shoe man­
ufacturers by the w ar industries board 
it was explained Ihe spring styles of 
1919 will be in two sliades of brown, 
in blark and in white. No shoe will 
be more than 8 inches in height. Heels 
will be low 'and curves which grace 
the heels of present styles will be 
missing.
$  *s* S' •£• £* <$• *J> ♦  *j> <*• •!> <t> *
« DINE w ith  ANDREW :
AT THE ’
: ELMS CAFE
$  (F o rm erly  G loyd’u) *
!  ELM ST., ROCKLAND*
*    J
* A .  J . E M M O N S  *
*  ♦
T a k e  a  S u n s h in e  T a b le t  f o r  
T h y  S to m a c h ’s  S a k e
There never wis inch a marvelouv presertp- 
lon for stomach distress and Indigestion as 
Mi-o-na.
No doctor cTer wrote a better one: It's 
doubtful If any doctor ever will. It's so good 
that ffn. H. Kltlredge and Pendleton Phar­
macy say money back If it doesn’t relieve,
A roman in Maine calls Mi-o-nav the sun­
shine prescription because she has seen so 
many sour, miserable, aggravating, dyspeptics 
turned Into happy, cheerful, sweet human be­
ings in a few days by taking Mi-o-na.
The stomach is responsible for three-fourths 
of the nervousness and half the misery of the 
world. A woman can have a first-class stomach 
and yet be miserable If she has a husband who is a nervous dyspeptic.
If you have indigestion, belching of gas, 
heaviness after eating, drowsy sensation after 
eating, sour stomach or any miserable stomach 
disturbance the prescription called JU.-o-na wiU 
put you"tight, and bring sunshine “Thfo life in a week. your
“You a re  entitled lo an extra am ount 
of sugar these days for home canning. 
Do not let th is  privilege tempt you to 
do a wrong to your neighbor and your 
country." This is a  message from the 
National Food Administration to Maine 
housewives, received a t the head­
quarters  of the Food Administration 
here.
“ Don't hoard sugar,” the message 
continues, “buy it as you need it and 
keep your Canning suply separate 
from your table and cooking sugar, 
keeping the la tte r stric tly  w ithin Ihe 
three pounds pci’'  month per person 
limit, or culing this allowance down 
even more if you oan. In buying your 
canning sugar in 25 pound lots Ihe 
government has your w ritten  promise 
that you will not use any of such 
sugar for oilier Ilian canning nr pre­
serving purposes. Do not break your 
promise. Buy your table and cooking 
sugar in two pound lots, according lo 
the regulations, and make your pur­
chases jpSt as few and. far between as 
possib le .' Because of the lack of ships
and recent subm arine sinkings, sugar 
is coming into Ihis country, slowly, 
and it m ust tie d istributed according­
ly if the general supply is to hold out 
and meet the needs of all housewives 
for their canning and preserving. Thai 
is why you win not secure your whole 
season’s canning supply of sugar at 
one time."
“It isn’t w hether you oan afford to 
w aste that teaspoonful of sugar every 
morning, but rather w hether your 
country can afford lo have you do it. 
One teaspoonful m ulliplied by some- 
Ihing less Ilian 100,000.000 (our popu­
lation), mulliplied by 303 (days iu the 
year) means som ething in helping to 
win this war. W atch your sugar 
spoon.”
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN
F O O T W E A R
SHOE ST
B o y ’s , Y o u t h ’s, C h ild ren ’s
B R O W N  T E N N IS  SH O E S
9 8  C e n ts
WOMEN’S SNEAKER 
PUMPS, with heels
$ 1 . 5 0
C O L L E G E  CLU B T E A  H O U SE
S e a r s p o r t ,  M e .
L u n c h e o n s —A f t e r n o o n  T e a s  
S u p p e r s
Telephone 18*11. 55-58
AYER’S
672 M A I N  S T . T e l .  320 S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .









Sweet Pickled Ham 45c J New Cabbage 8c
Smoked Ham sliced 45c | Mew Beets bunch 10c
Bump Steak 50c Kcw Carrots 10c
Good Steak 38c. 40c Big Cukes 8cHamburg Steak 
Veal Boast 30c,
32c
32c Green Peas 75c
Veal Chops 35c String Brans 12c
Honeycomb Tripe 15c Beet Greens 35c
Sausage 35c hew Cheese 35c
Native Fresh Haddock 10c Best Buttcrinc 35c, 38c
Salmon 35c, 40c Fancy Molasses 90c
Mackerel lb 20c Vegatole *1-40
Corned Beef 22c Mazola 40c, 75c
Fish are particu la rly  nice now, aa ara  the new vegetables. T ry  some
M E N ’S  H E A V Y  T A N  
j G R A I N  W O R K  SH O E S,
g o o d  t r a d e .  $ 2 .5 0
W O M E N ’S  W H I T E  CAN- 
I V A S  L A C E  B O O T S , high
| a n d  lo w  m i l i ta ry  heels.
'  $ 2 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0
P le n ty  o f  M E N ’S  B R O W N  
[ C A N V A S  W O R K  S H O E S
R u b b e r  s o le s  a n d  heels.
S P E C I A L  $ 1 . 9 8
S N E A K E R S
B o y ’s, G i r l ’s, M e n ’s and 
W o m e n ’s. A ll  sizes 
4 9  C e n ts
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
A luce box of Xli-o-aa ubieu cost only 60 
cents st Wm H. KIttrtdee's and Pendleton 
Pharmacy, and by leading, druggists every­
where. They are small and easy to swallow. .
T H A T  O V E R D U E  T A X
N O W  I S  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E T T L E  IT
City of Rockland Has Begun Its New Spring 
Drive For Unpaid Taxes
IT  MADE US SMILE
to sco how easily “Analeptic," Maine's 
Marvelous Medicine, took the lead in 
its borne town, for curing the widest 
range ol diseases. Men and women 
wh» nso "Analeptic" proddly rccom- 
mond it to their friends, if you arc 
sick, don’t  fail to try  it. Sold by alt 
Rockland, Thomaston and Warren 
Druggists. Only 25 cents a package.'
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
18 School Street, Rockland, Maine
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9  a . m ; t o  12  m . ; 1 .1 5  p .  m . t o  4  p .  m . 
S A T U R D A Y
9  a . m . t o  1 2 m . ;  6 .3 0  p . m . t o  9  p .  m .
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
U you can’t  come to city building send card 
or telephone 397 and collector w ill call.
O. B .  LOVEJOY, Collector of Taxes
AGENT FOR
Edison Diamond JMetola 
Phonograph and Records
A ll k in d s o l Talking Machines 
Repaired
M u sic ia n s’ Supplies
Violinh M ade anil Repaired




V O T E R S  O F  M A IN E  
S A V E  th e  S T A T E ’S  W A T E R  
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
C o n s id e r  T h is  Q u e s tio n
*Why are the corporations which 
generate electric energy from • ,
Rivers so w rought up over the -  
proposition that the State shou.future 
cise supervisory control over 1 
exploitation of our *
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a te r  Pow ers-
Find the Answer and you 
cover tiie cat under the er.
vote only for legislative candidate v ( 
sonally pledged to State Control.
G V E Y  H O L M A N
w ti " ........... — -*
TO IDOnJJTB COTTBIEl-aAZrTTE : rEBAT. JTTXT IX tMi.
(alii of foe team
Jjjasf Se ribnrhsod Event*
-7 JL£* JiiCDiC 'Gui&S JLjd
:j * ....ad&zfc.
(t- -  t  cinsrch btflflg ft*
F i n
sirr^uon. W. : 
'iftodifi riiurcfa 
. Plead Ih.j 
an View 
- e e^nmc 
ennan gJ
SEE OL R  WINDOW
d isp l a y
B I S S E L L S
C A R P E T  S W E E P E R S
B IS S E L L S
VACUUM S W E E P E R S  *
N o  h o m e  c o m p le te lv  f u r - 1  
n i s h e d  w i th o u t  o n e
F.J. SIMONTON CO.
Hull;- Ludwig. i
c at MuiJea's fr* 
I the  -ttrpluy <a th e  J .  W Aj
.ram e i t r  8»e ikut «3eamsliip in 
- ra n i eumpltfad this 
i- w .ck n«*tag b r ra  done in dsnbie 
lick tune.
^ has i —-a  received here that 
- -
•a. ras anrved :a. Philadelphia fr-ain
T-:---pu..ne Di- i» .rj-visad issue of ih 
ry .a pri.iru^-d -v.
sfcf- the :• . .£ n«w .a use ,j»-
■red and it* contents have crvivn
tty :ri"-<y.
aig-ae VSsoa J  Boston 
He came to
THE LI5H5TT CHDEtTS
L ib-r.y  >Xjarus a*x. Sunday ni—.» i t  
hr I'mversiiiist church and wlii dauhri, 
• •inmsiki t-rg- ati-ri dance. _s spe-
Jai Dm tvs .rf illielerd i I f -  supplied.
t bemc Ju ly  l i .  which is the national 
:;iep«:-ien< - a..; . Franc-, aa.j :s. : .
>e quite generally r-:e-igniaed in this 
.untry. it is expected that Mrs. Neihe 
. ii ward -.v... - .a s  -The Marseil- 
’ The solute! ' the program win 
Miss Edith Oai-tie, contralto. who 
and th» chorus 
time under ’ 
lure e.f unusual 
iddress by Dr.
THE WIGHT C O T
G R O C E R S  p
HE SLOE |
E3E
C A S H  
mm the
ARE YOU SATISFIED 
EVERY TIME ?
S e ll in g  f o r  C n s h  a n d  S e l l in g  
G o o d  G o o d s
i Direct.
r s  vv-i ;in- and for a 10 da?#'
DrifuT*1 fTi.iiap U. . p D-vens
' ev .m.nctuiL
■ L- A- O w k e l t  yvho has besn •
t- *r Ai Hit' INstviGatii'D Schckd m!
‘•nre, baa the anpfcy  -rf;
Liacis v-i'DD Sbipbuikiinc prt. ta k -}
- vacant by F. C.
m -nlh afee­






•sbi.mc- A t. 
will be an
Ptii.ip L. Fnck. a noted western divine
and s u itin g  platform s ; - a k « \  Dr. 
Frick is the p - r * the leading 
Methodist -church in Indiana and is to 
speak upon “The 
with what is to f<
world when the dreadful w ar gives 





Dr. Frick w 
tu the u-u.
T h e r e  a r e  o n ly  tw o  k in d s  j
o f  G r o c e r s — C a s h  G r o c e r s  a n d  
C h a rg e  G r o c e r s .
W i t h  t h e  f o r m e r ,  a l l  s a le s  
a r e  f o r  C a s h ,  a n d  c a n  b e  m a d e  
lo w e r  t h a n  th e  c h a r g e  g ro c e r .
V. n o .-  u. a s  t h e  c h a r g e  g r o c e r  k e e p s  
w thr-ush....: :h- b o o k s ,  m a k s s  d e l iv e r ie s  a n d
lo s e s  m a n y  a c c o u n ts .  W h y  j j  
y o u  h e lp  p a y  th o s e
lo s s e s ?
i th  E \  E R 1  p o u n d  o f  B u t te r  y o u  g e t  ? B u y  
M E A D O W  G O L D  E \  E R \  t im e  a n d  y o u  w ill  b e  
s a t is f ie d  w i th  E \  E R ^  p o u n d .  Y o u  w il l  f in d  i t  in  
E \  E iU l G r o c e r y  S to re  E \  E R \  t im e  y o u  a s k
f o r  i t .
T H O R N D IK E  & H IX .
W h o le s a le  D is t r ib u to r s
aoa interest and
LiDtiTi y Chorus •




id-5*68t& jil  
Oi D. R.;*ei 
the jm nor 
?ied ben 













T.'iri Litv\TVPiu— 1Cai. shipped afXitr ,ai\ »f f ^ ‘din?*> . ,
California pary^s Wedn 's i - y .  T?j-
cunoem has aiiout 17s* jh as «n ;N
pay-ro ll at the  presen t t ime, ,tnd Us
!'iR’k is well up I1* List season's, ai-
j'.’ixgu ttie cCTerai vordif7 is ’hat ihe
Maine c**as*. pack is “ case- ab-.rt
»T a year aso.
' r#‘f^ntly re-
> i !i;f J. »-.•. *n is ;  :fivale seert-
77 : • Sen- Fein -. L was in tiir
Lord
grati
ty W e d > -L.riir wild and
I'y D-Af yam s '' T li»r* Le\v>
*uraal. W lnle he 1kvtiuid not lak
>rlune fo r his two • tars' expen reires
J the National Capi tai, he driciaire-
ih: hiihn-it»l»in? wit h sl:i>*s:nen is
iiiiri sjw.rt comparer1 w ith iissembil:nz
ij» * *V»* I
*n J*‘nmix..  ^ : ^ry
am—doubly weicom:e back in
J. Fred Knigh4. wi ? ha« brien vuilh
ie Bock land a  Rock r* »rl Limri the
as 1 years.' has - ierc
...*> -.ViLit the Iran
forks. R;*cki;inJ th - her
ne y^unr nj..n ‘ ■ in
ie K**nn^bec- On H - ei de-
ar:-!re lie w as pr**s**sited w ith a p iirse
f £ tld by the office r;n-
ffldert? nf lb - Liine  Company.
"-I*-—<*fi .*'*:nir maoe i>y
Hie Ravers d o b ,  E. 
“'r- a r  • very pegre
ir popular associate.
• 2 —refief >r res
uid not tell -which—Pit 
hr ■ k c *nfec*.!• >ner. s 
cushri.Dfi of Huffy 
‘T chair yesterday.
»ry orders f  *r 






ae rem arks to  t 
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id noble din 
Bey.
mgements fur pushing the sale . . f 1 
“ l|dua ticket- w ere made last 
Places at which tickets mav be 
ied o r-: Y. M. C  A.. Greg- ry s
-  - *r . H ew .:: - dry <r..
Fulier-Cobb Ct..-s  dry gmjds 
and V. a . Leach'- cloak and suit 
Tickets will also be on sale i 
mtirn. R.K-kjKirt. TbomastoB and 
-u, \\ hence (vmie many jiatrons 
lis deiiehtfui course, 
ers rec“ived from France this 
:ig stale that 'Japt. Kenneth P. 
has r-c**iv-d n-.-Ufiration of his 
to the rank -f major. Major 
L who is lb - s-.n of Brigadier <>-n- 
Heri*ert M. Lord, has been on ac- 
service with the TTth Field ArtiBery 
rrance for severai months. Gon- 
-n> m bis ..efodf ire being r— 
ceived by Ins wife. wa.. j> at present 
atukinc her home with heir parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cooper, LimertKit street.
t t *  Phiiadeiphia Style gt*K-k Ale. 
d t.icli a  a- recentiy s -aed  at Hewett 
Bottling \ \  .rt.-. and G. F  McLaagtaiin'-.
-
akmc. wh.-n there v,.i- a U b - 
•imt .-a 'h"  libeL The usual claim w as 
for ’.h - r-s-ioraiiou of the seized 
beverage, hoi .idQg- Miller denied tiie 
.a il .u .ipte-..: w as taKen. Th*
• a t . n i e i ' . e r  will thus i>e washed out 
in the upi~-r co u rt The claimants w ere 
r-pr— .mated by F  C  Pays-,it and the 
brew ery company by Attorney Murray
f Bangor. There bad -previous. > ......n
hearing -n the bourn? and P .f.ck 
i.iiets. but no claim w as made for the 
-mail am ounts ■ f liquor seizad auu 
both w ere ordered spiked.
THvo m em bers rf -the local Are de- 
p.irtment w ere ‘ jjassing baH” in front 
T tit-  Geatrai Fire n T u --aa j 
n:gi:i wlien a ta ll s !rrae*r stopped to 
watch the diver-i n. i*n»' f the fire 
: : i.o's was mailing vt-. :aat efforts t 
th row  a curve, b u t either didn't hold 
his mouth n ctit «r the bail right. 
“Perhaps I can show you." remarked 
- stranger. The i!reman handed the 
: ! - turn, and ' s--.\nger -se. aine-j
h v ‘ h hah -isiuid be g asp ed . P r-s- 
-v..:y unkn • .vn *mf .ded his pi‘-Ja- 
iig arm. and 'h e  h.ril w«nt Lkf a shot 
the ca tciiers ii-ad. Just before i! 
g-'t '.ti-re. ho\\ -v-r. ‘he -phere shot 
' :» ground as if ft had been drawn 
by  a nisghT. and ftie i >..k >n the »e- 
■wdoered catcher's features w as a 
- : "Se . feiiepT he exe.aimed,
“ where the devil did you c- me £row»T“ 
L.tier ’--amed •:!«*: the .- it s tranger 
••as Harry L -an'o-.m, *h- n-w  dii—c - 
•r '  fisheries, who h-iped bring a 
u r . t , .  Vnufiiaven by hi? sku. as 
a pitcher.
Emp}»yes • >f :nr >.*su-ffiee and the!
AmcncLi RhJ wl.1- ?
o w n  g o o d s  a n d  s a v e .
raed at Bar I
-
tiaving inf .nu«d ttiein Un: itii-y fiavel 
!'--n gran:-.•■j .acr-u~‘d d ia ries. Friday, S a t day, M onday
>i erday by 
he steamer
.Arthur XVardw^L. \!al> r-xientiy s- id 
his East BdsK'B stdpjaru , has bern jL o o k  a t  th e s e  S p e c ia l  P r ic e s
1>vr. C ap t.: 
r «3(tt. ' m
•.‘T'poinied by the «.rw ernuient local in- 1  
-j"i«r! ir irf stiipyariL- and idcai-d a: ? L a s t  t im e  t h a t  w e  s h a l l  se ll
man w e re !Ci- ' uiiuii—i-: yard ;n Tliomaston. “ H illsd a le* ’ S lic e d  P in e a p p le  a t
■1 .nu ring- 5
Mrs. Lizzi- ijiork. e::5jlk M-n- 2 0 c  a  c a n .  G o e s  t o  2 3 c  T u e s -
-.•ay aft-rnoon. Tiie meeting of ias. 
Monday was postp tned -n account of I 
.- Ui-nu- r -  being required for Bed
aecummo 
ent Beach
C --(i . i l l
IV i s  Head
H. F. Ma;
irtiv.ng K
1 0 0 0  lb s . “ A r g o r 
9 c  p a c k a g e .
C o m  S ta r c h  =
F O R  S A L E
Fruit and Confectionery Store
One of the best locations in the city
ana
uiii-
tund 2L n u  l i i i .  t  i  tUai. and
iaSt <'AT ■ai 9 p. m . Lenv- Owfs Htad. F
tfie li e.. di 9 itnd 10 •fcii »ek a. HL, 1
230. rcto 7 aiid 9.Sj p. in., via i_tr-~- r
cent Beanh. The Jlackland headquar- |
lers Iis -d tie B:.cikiand ‘k ira te .
Wiv and nn-tiaers of men in the f
>tiTV|{«  Utict» ur.,v have a common 13- f
;-r>»L and in -.»*dir.r otmununilies
plan of h-d' .in: • a get :-igeUier fur r
patrii *tic irpvfses :,a- l - —ji verv >uc- ■
now will tie Ann y and Navy that the \
time >»'-*]n s ripe * •r asking the women •
Of Ililair :fliiilib'*- * i-»in forces in u ork ;
fo r Uie Fted Cross. Wives :id ni"t!:iers
of ail nj*in in any way cimnected \i
the Arm' nd Nav y are asked to ir j
at R. - s  he- i ■ li r t- r - .  i si Main.
sir*'144; . Fridiiy  everiing, July iu.
R A IS IN S — A n o t h e r  g o  a t  | |  
th o s e  “ G o o d y  G o o d y ”  fu l l  =  
w e ig h t  f r e s h  R a is in s  2  f o r  2 5 c . =
^ O P  C O R N — G u r
‘e v e r y  k e r n e l  p o p s ’
f a m o u s  =  
o n  th e  ==
T .
Inquire of
R . S w e e t l a n d
ROCKLAND, ME.
MUST HAVE SUGAR CARD
T h e s e  la r g e  m e a ty  P r u n e s  t h a t  EE 
r e q u i r e  n o  s u g a r ,  1 5 c  p e r  3 j . S
D e v ile d  M e a ts ,  la r g e  t in s  S c. 
U n d e r w o o d  D e v ile d  H a m ,  2 0 c .
O L IV E S — 2 0  o u n c e  b o t t l e s  
M a m m o th  O i iv e s ,  3 0 c  b o t t le .
GO 9 0  TE R VIS
Otherwise Ton Cannot Buy Sugar In 
Rockland After Next Monday.—0b- t .  
tain oar Card From the City Clerk.
A u n t  J e m im a  P a n c a k e  F lo u r
R*»ckianoi irrocers have voluntarily
ad^»pi ie  card sT-tem in J  begin-
nine Monday, July 15. will .-ell sugar
only ‘. j  cu-t .mer- jpreseuUB^  card:s al ;j
time of purchase.
By an iurongemrint with the city •
officiids c:iirds wiii 1 .asurd under the i
d irer iLian cif Hie Gil;y ‘ herk. during the
usual! fiflfce :Murs o;f 9 a_ m. 1n 4 p. m.. |
from Board ction itriun. r
buildi rr >*ri‘-'‘., upon a p - !
piication. Thes*» rard s  w ill be issu-d :
for ji six - period. and
show maximum amount each blOid- j
e r is entiiied to mjirthly. t'pon t•res-!
en hit ion ! - :iy iT' iri-r n*c exc'-’f* i:nc
one v^eete•’ su|>piy m ay be porrh iised .;
which am •um is pQDClRd upon the !
card. and Jio dealer ived to seH
in as e m w itt an amo ixnt gr*;aler •
tiietn thw indicated.




• fairness shoftlfl insure it 
an,-- by u!i parties c D 
A rthur L. "rne. 
Administrator for Kui x Couaiy
I
W i l l  S e l l  Y o u  S a t u r d a y
A nice Porterhouse Roast or Steak for 39c a lb.
or
A nice Sirloin Roast or Steak for 34c a lb. 
C o m  you Afford to Miss It ?
Native Maine String Beans, 2 qts. for 25c 
Native Spinach, Green Peas and Bunch Beets
STRAWBERRIES ARE AT THEIR BEST 
. The Price will be Right
HONEY DEW MELONS ARE IN, AND GOOD
EVERYTHING TO EAT
Meat, Fish, Fruits, Vegetables 
Fancy and Staple Groceries and Produce
C O B B ’ Sloc- FR A NC K  COBB COMPANY
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
P'-’v. XV. L. P ra :t will address ih< 
Giispel Mission m—iiag >unday afler- 
Hir.ii .it 2 cluck. Evciung services as
Church of Im m anuel: KCSU, service j
■:rf w tsL ip ; serm on by Mr. Alien; 
music T -day ai  U 8 ;
;ae weekday conference :n Hie parlors.
-
day services will be as usual: Pr-ach-
-
Christian Endeavor C.15, evening preach­
ing 7.15.
• ingr-gaiional church: M orning»• r -  
at 30.36, w ith sermon hy Prcrf. 
Much-;. : B«vvj.nn. Sunday scho d a: 
nisin. Midweek service Tuesday even­
ing at Tito.
The past r. Bev. Mr. Osi»t>me. wiii 
preach at the P rats Memorial M. F  
Chur.':; - Sunday services, his
m •m.nc subject being “Who is a 
Christian?” The other services of th- 
day as  nsnai
First r- :rrn f,f iThrist, Scient.st.
- .in': B r-w s'.-r stre-'Is. Sunday
®- rrsihg s-rvice at 11 ''clock. Sub- 
t rf dhe lesson senii "*n “Sacram ent.” 
sunday school a: 121". Wednesday
evening m r -dng at 7.30.
P u r e  M a d e -o n  th e  F a r m  V in e ­
g a r .  p u r e s t  e v e r  m a d e .  B y  th e  
g a l lo n  o r  b o t t le .
W a r n e r ’s  S p a g h e t t i  o r  M a c a ­
ro n i ,  3  p k g s . f o r  2 9 c .
P l e n ty  o f  C o n f e c t io n e r ’s S u g a r
B u y  F r u i t  J a r s  N o w
M A T C H E S — 2 5  c e n t s  b u y s  
a lm o s t  a n  a r m fu L
S U G A R  r e a d y  f o r  c a r d s  u p
t o  5 7 1 2
C a li f o r n ia  S w e e t  O r a n g e s  4 2 c  
p e r  d o z e n .
F r e s h  S t r a w b e r r ie s  d a i ly  
C a n ta lo u p e s ,  3  f o r  2 5 c
W h e n
^Ybu’re
i h i r s i y
DBMK
m r i m
COLD
KoS SAL£ U iiEtCE 





L a rg e  G r a p e  F r u i t ,  2  f o r  2 5 c
THE WIGHT CO.
4 3 5  M au n  S t r e e t  






pi, -nns this picture house ar? 
hzing with new episode Uu:
“T?i- L jin 's '3 aw “ >  ^  wonderful - ~  
riaL and the;- marvel at th e  wonder- 
f • animal —'■ene?. The weekly n- 
id’ni-i;:- are shown Fridays and Sat­
urdays. and the one new on is une of 
‘■h- most striking in the series. W ith 
is a fine Universal fea.;nre and a 
very funny comedy.
“Ann's Finish," which will be !h“ 
f-a:are  fo r Monday and Tuesday is a 
- s -d  s: .ry. which denis u ith  w ar 
brides, .-unken transports  and a hoard- 
tag s c h . i girt. “Ann Anderson.” who 
ts esp-lied fr .m  ..ae school after an­
other. M argarita Fisher appears in til­
th  le rule. Aima Beubens s ta rs  nest 
W '^inesday and Thursday in “I Love 
You."—adv.
S T U D Y
W IT H  A  M A S T E R
JOHN ORTH
celebrated pianist ^riH give a 
weeks5 course in B.oc3dand
Beginning July 17 ,
Address—ASB POEST, after July 13 
STEUTERT HALL, BGSTOK
Card of Thanks
undersigned, vvi-h, to x -  
gratitude to the  friends and 
who ' kmdly assisted us!
iiiaess ana  death of :»urj 
is th-r. Mrs. Mary F  Hu - 
.V'Sh also to thank all nur 
* the beautiful floral t r ib - ,
John -A. Huntley and family.
PSSMEHTERSl; 
FOOTWEAR





F o r  a Li-ght S u m m e r  
W O R K  S H O E
Elkins
MEN’S





C h ild re n 's  a n d  M isse s  
W h ite  C a n v a s , A n k le  
S tr a p . R u b b e r  Sole
75c, 98c, Sl.tO
6. D. Parmenter
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
_______________ ££_________
The Collection of “Slow” 
Telephone Accounts
T T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  T H I S  A N N O U X C E -  
1  M E N T  is  t o  rb o w  i h a t  i t  i s  d e s i r a b le ,  p a r ­
t i c u l a r ly  a t  t h i s  t i tL e , t o  s a v e  t h e  t im e  a n d  la b o r  
t h a t  i s  e x p e n  le d  in  c o l le c t in g  b i l l s  t h a t  r e m a in  
u n p a id  a l t e r  t h e  la p s e  o i  a  r e a s o n a b le  p e r io d  
o f  t im e .
D I L L S  A R E  D U E  w h e n  r e n d e r e d  o n  t h e  
f i r s t  d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n th ,  a n d  w h i le  m o s t  
t e l e p h o n e  a c c o u n ts  a r e  p a id  p r o m p t ly ,  t h e r e  
a r e  a  c u m b e r  o f  “ slow *’ a c o u D ts  t h a t  r e q u i r e  
l a b o r ,  t im e  a n d  e x p e n s e  t h a t  m ig h t  b e  d e v o te d  
to  o th e r  w o rk  t h a t  is  m o re  d i r e c t l y  in  t h e  in ­
t e r e s t  o f  t h e  p u b l ic ’s  t e l e p h o n e  s e rv ic e .
\ U E  B E L I E V E  t h a t  t h i s  m e th o d  o f  b r in g -  
’  in g  t h e  m a t t e r  t o  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
p u b l ic ,  t h i s  f r a n k  a n d  o p e n  d i s c u s s io n  o f  o u r  
a im s , is  a ll t h a t  is  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s e c u r e  p r o p e r  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  c o - o p e r a t io n .
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y  
E. R . SPEAR, M a n a g e r .
Boas
Potiie—Tim hIitTHi . Just* 8 . tc Mr and Mrs 
1  Ciatire Janie, a sun—we&bt i-ourtos.
a la a m u .
W llsfft i-J ac o P « — T b o n S s w n .  J u ly  I fi . b y  Re~.
W A. Newrombe. D I>. Ees^ xj Earle Fams-
'
Corps, of Thoccjistoc. and Locj Emily, da.uei»- 
ter of Mrs Sarah H Jacobs, of Kocnestcr. N Y i 
Pej^rse-iiarrer:—KorkiaaL June 1«. by Re- -5*.
Pfiuy A Alien. iLuph C. Pe-rse. c S. A., and 
Mias Ethel JL M. Barren of H-.pe. A
Wheder-Efsou—Hocshuid. July 1®. by Prank • 
j B Miiicr, J. P-. (rtforje W. Wheeler. J r . of *  
H-vrbinnd and Catfaennc B Evans odf Cam- •, 
brnige. Mass. <?McNeHy -Baisras—B,«rkinnd. July 1®, by Eev .
George L. lianscom irf Wm i.ritft. I*hilip H. r* 
McNeiiy of Cnribou and Miss I h a r t  L ~ 
itg-rweflw of Kockiancl «§*
Henderson-Dayi*—Newport. L  L. June 2!*, •- 
Carli Henderson of t-M i^unri and ILss Caihenne A 
Doyie trf Newpam ^Gregory-Sn*->w—Eocfeatnd. July S. by Esv a  
PTfrr A. \Hbr. Bcr. S- Gregory of Giencore •> 
and Grace L isaow of Suuxh Thomasani. >
--------------------rBUI) t
M d n n i s — E o c k ia n d .  J u ly  Iff. M c ln n ia .  Z
2grii 2b years. 4 m^ niijB, 16 days. ItemaLas to "  ite taken' to Backs port for interment.
4 , L e t  u s  p u t  u p  
§ t h e  P ic n ic  L u n c h
D E L I C I O U S  S A L A D S  
S A N D W I C H E S  
C A K E S , T A R T S
-BoctlantL July 5. Georse 




SuNbiard—HalinweR. July 4. Eibridge G Stod- T 
. oarc. formeriy of fcockatnd. aged 72 years - 
Berner—i^nn Clyde July S. Harriet A. wife 7 
i of Hearv SmncT, aged 75 years. 6 mouths. 72 T 
1 days. JSmith—YmaRisver.. July 7. Herbert Smith, a 
Itaderts—ViTtauaven. July 5, Ckaffirn W. ^ ^  
; tLoOcra. aged 81 pdftOL H
Bring in your Ther­
mos Bottle to be 
filled with hot coffee.
B u rk ett’s  





























YAGE ro n « THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1918.
I
THE EASTERN FRONT- - - - - - a n d - - - - - THE WESTERN FRONT
‘T H E  R I D D L E  O F  T H E  
R U S S IA N  R E V O L U T IO N "
‘t r
< • .  —
" U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S  A N D  
S T R IP E S  IN  F R A N C E ”
T w o  o f  t h e  
G r e a t e s t  L e c tu r e s  
o f  t h e  W a r !  
Y o u  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  
t o  m is s  e i t h e r  
o f  t h e m .
DR. JOSEPH CLARE
The Famoui Englishman who spent 
live years In Petrograd. leaving there 
four months ago to make a special 
speaking tour of Great Britain and 
America.
F I R S T  D A Y At the
ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM
Who has Just returned from a visit 
to our born In France. He was In 
Paris when the great German drive 
began.
S E C O N D  D A Y
C O M M U N I T Y  C H A U T A U Q U A
T h e  W a r  T i m e  R e c r e a t i o n
R o c k l a n d  C h a u t a u q u a ,  J u l y  2 3 = 2 7
CLARIONS ARE THRIFTY RANGES
saving of fuel, tim e, labor, re­
pairs. T h ese  a re  tim es for real 
econom y, an d  a  C larion  is the  
range to  help  you. L o w est run­
ning expense is th e  secret of 
range econom y. D ivide the cost 
of a C la r io n ,  over thirty 
years of right service, count 
the  savings in operation, the  
satisfaction of faultless cookery, 
and  you will find a  C larion  the 
best investm ent you ever m ade.
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O ., B a n g o r ,  M e .  E*ub'.;»hed 1839
I ratHtflyllMWi;
S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s to n  b y  V e a z ie  H a r d w a r e  C o .
1855 1918





Professional and Business Cards
D r s .  T .  L . &  R u t h  M c B e a th
O s t e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n s  •
38 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME. 
Hours 9 a. ni to 4 p. m Erenlngs ami Sun­
days by appointment. Telephone 136. Ilf
D R . JLAW RY
23 O at Street
HOTTIS ROCKLAND
Until 9 a. m.
Z-« p. m. 7-9 p. m. TELEPHONE 172
B U R G E S S
O p t o m e t r i s t
891 Main S tre e t-------- Rockland
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Telephone 34l!-M 9tf
D R . J . H . D A M O N
D e n t i s t
Offlca Cor. Park and Main Str.ati
Open Tuesday aud Saturday Kvenlngi 
Pkon. 373-W. 33tf
D R . I R V I L L E  E .  L U C E
D e n t i s t
487 MAIN StT r OCKLAND, ME.
Above Huston-Tuttle Booksiors 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
A p o th e c a r y
Drngi, Medicines, Toilet Article.
Prescriptions a Specialty ✓  
MAIN STREET............................ ROCKLAND
You may not be able to light, but 
you can save and buy W ar Savings 
Stam ps.
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer St„ ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 and
7 to 9 p. m. Telephone 204 3
D R . F . B . A D A M S
OFFICE, 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 160-W.
D r . B .  V .  S w e e t
D r .  M a r y  E .  R e u te r
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
R O C K L A N D ,  MA I N E  
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
HOUSEWIVES, DON'T KICK
Because You Have To Use W heat Sub­
stitutes.—Rjead About Norway.
American housewives may liavr 
some, didlculty in gelling used te 
making their bread w ith w heat Hour 
substitutes, but w hat would they 
think of ttie prospect of mixing flsli or 
wood witli their bread? That is what 
they are now contemplating in Nor­
way. At present, the Norwegian peo­
ple are eating a dark, heavy war 
bread, made from government flour— 
a m ixture produced from every avail­
able sort of cereal.
But even those slocks of flour are 
so low that they are now trying to use 
dried flsh w ith it. Old roe when 
ground into tine flour, can be used in 
bread up to 20%. The bread is soft, 
even when several days old, and has a 
fresh, pleasant taste, which makes it 
more popular Ilian w ar bread. Bui 
what makes it even more attractive to 
tile people is tlie fact that it is almosl 
"b ile , as if it had been made with 
wheat flour. Cod roe is very nourish­
ing. and as the shortage of tin makes 
ii impossible to can much flsh this 
year large supplies of it are available 
for use in bread.
Experiments are now being mad<* 
with cellulose which is produced by 
boiling wood until all harm ful or un­
pleasant properties are removed. This 
is being used very successfully as 
fodder for cattle, and scientists claim 
that mixed with oilier flour up to 
30% it produces a very nourishing 
bread.
And what will (he people of Norway 
eat on these new breads? The same 
thing that they have been eating for 
live m onths now—margarine made 
from whale oil. There being practi­
cally no milk in Norway, and very lit­
tle foreign fat, the butter and m argar­
ine factories have resorted to whale 
oil; and the Government Directorate 
of Fats reports that it is well suited 
for making margarine, both in appear­
ance and iasle, and 'that it is a valu­
able food.
D R . C . F . F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office, Hospital and Residence 
23 Amsbury Street. Rockland 
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
Phone 455-11. ltf
D R . T . E . T I B B E T T S
D e n t i s t
Corner Main and Winter Streets, Rockland
PIANO TUNING
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
REFERENCES:
Merrill Plano Factory, Boaton 
Thomas Music Store, Camden
N. B.—P layer P iano w ork a Spec­
ia lty . V letrolaa pu t in  thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUSIC CO.
T e l. 75-11 CAMDEN
GFtf
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
I n s u r a n c e
Successor to A. J. Ersklne & Co.
417 MAIN S T .----- ROCKLAND, ME.
E .  K .  G O U L D
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Removed to office formerly occupied by 
Dr. J. A. Kiclian
Cor. TILLS0N AYE. and MAIN ST.
R O C K L A N D
T A X I S E R V IC E
DAY OR NICHT
—CALL 700—
R ockland G arage
KI NEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Im provem ents 
Including glass oven  doors 
Are used everyw here
S O L D  BjY
I  V . F. S T U D L E Y
- * 273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
WAR GARDEN HINTS
%k W ilt and Cucumber m  Due To 
Appear.—The Moral Is: Spray Well. 
—The Cherry Tree Ugly Nest.
Wter *  .
Potato blight and bean anthrocnose 
ir •■rust” have already made their ap­
pearance in the gardens and the pea* 
vilt and cucumber wilt will show up 
iretty soon. The wet mugy weather 
>f the last two weeks has been ju s t 
vhat they needed to get a good s tart. 
Jon’t be too sure that ju s t because 
• ou have not #een them yet that they 
ire not there or that you will not have 
hem for the chances are all against it. 
f you do not have these particular 
mes you are sure to have others. And 
if course the potato bugs and ttie cu- 
:umber beetles and all the ir brethren 
ire present o r accounted for.
One or two sprayings ought to, have 
>een made before this but it isn’t too 
ate to begin now if it is done ttior- 
tughly and well. Don’t use substi- 
utes and do the work carelessly arid 
U haphazard and blaine the loss on 
tie spray.
Mix your Bordeaux and be sure 
if it.
Use a sprayer that throw s a fine 
nist.
Make su re that the mist covers 
■very leaf of every plant.
P u t the spray on regularly every 
veek or ten days o r after every rain.
If you need or would like any help 
n preparing or using any •spray or if 
/ou have any other trouble in 'the gar- 
len call on Mr. Danforth the “war- 
tarden man.”
Be sure to s tir  up th e  surface soil 
if your garden ju s t as soon as it can 
be worked after each rain to hold all 
'he m oisture you can.
. . .  *
The sudden appearance and rapid 
spread of the caterpillar which has 
made the great ugly nests on the wild 
■herry hies ties all over the county lias 
:aused a lot of speculation as to its 
dentily and a fear that it might be­
come a  destructive pest. In a le tter 
it the Maine Experiment Station semis 
'o Mr. Danforth, the w ar-garden agent 
the following description and identifi­
cation.
“C reat, unsightly, more or less pyr- 
imid shaped webs of the Cherry tree 
t'ortrix are  frequently exceedingly 
numerous both upon wild and culti­
vated cherry trees. They attack  the 
raspberry and apple in Maine also, al­
lhough they are rarely numerous ex­
cept on the cherry.
‘T he  caterpillars which feed inside 
'.hese inclosures are, when grown, 
diout live-eighths of an incti long. 
They are yellow w ith black heads. 
The anterior portion of The second seg­
ment and the posterior portion of the 
caudal segment are black us are also 
Ihe three parrs of true feet. The cat­
erpillars change to pupae inside the 
nest. During the la tte r part of the 
sum m er the moths emerge. Tho 
moths have an wing expanse of about 
one inch. The fore wings are broad 
and somewtiat rounded near the base. 
They are bright ochre yellow in color 
varied with dark spots and irregular 
wavy lead colored bands. The hind 
wings and the entire under surface are 
pale ochre yellow.
“•Remedial M easures: There is but
one way to combat this insect and 
that is to destroy the nefrts while ttie 
caterpillars or pupae are still within 
before ttie moths emerge. The nests 
may be cut out and burned, or if on 
w orthless trees, satura ted  with kero­
sene.
"Several dipterous and hymenopter- 
ous parasites are at work against this 
msect and many of the new nests 
yield almost as  many parasitic flies 
and ichneumons as they do moths. 
The ordinary history of the insect is 
that it is likely lo spread badly for a 
few seasons and then flail victim to 
natural enemies, birds, insect para­
sites and disease.”
ATLANTIC
Mrs. \Y. W. Buckler and family of 
Ballimore have rented the house of 
Capt. Emery Joyce for the summer.
Miss Wilson and friends of Balti­
more are -occupying the W ilson cot­
tage on Placentia Sound.
Mrs. H. L. Dodd and friends from 
Wellesley Hills, Mass., a re  occupying 
their house on the Point.
H. R. Rich and fam ily of Reading, 
Penn., are expected soon at ttie Car­
penter collage.
Ttie Four M inute Men w ere obliged 
to postpone their regular Monday en­
tertainm ent on account of non-arrival 
of war-slides from W ashington. Next 
•Monday they  will show slides loaned 
by Bowdoin College, depicting the 
works o f Michael Angelo with accom­
panying lecture and talks. On ttie 
Fourth the Four Minute Men delivered 
President Wilson’s message. Orrin 
Milan spoke at the Red M en's hall, 
W alter Joyce at th e  I. 0. 0 . F. hall, 
Harry Johnson a t th e  M inturn gather­
ing, and Dr. Gage a t  Atlantic. 'T h e  
Meaning of America” is the subject 
m atter for the period July 1-20. Ttie 
33.000 Four Mintrte Men will trace the 
struggle for human liberty from ttie 
ancient Anglo-Saxon down to  present 
day democracy in Ihe United States. 
Ofllcial Washington expects that this 
campaign will do much to  weld the 
national will-to-win against the threat­
ening triumvirate of Kaiser, Krupp and 
Kullur.
‘T he  Splash Heard Round 1ho 
W orld” reached Swan’s  Island and 
there is talk of building a large vessel 
on the island, skill and labor for that 
line of work b^ng  right on the spot.
The long-continued easterly with 
its fog and rain has been a serious 
setback to the fishermen, and but few 
flsh have been brought in. An off­
shore wind will be welcomed.
Summer visitors continue to come to 
the island in spite of the cool weather.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bornheimer and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Staid were in Rock­
land Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean have re­
turned home to Gardiner.
-Mrs. Henry Creamer of W ashington 
was a caller in this place Thursday.
E. C. Teague is contlned to the house 
with sore throat.
Mrs. Lena Howard and daughter 
Helen are visiting Mr. und Mrs. B. 
.Leslie Burnheimer.
Mrs. A. J. W alter is visiting re la­
tives and friends in Edgecomb.
Rev. and Mrs. John Gibson and 
daughter Bthelyn of Round Pond are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W alter. 
Mr. Gibson will occupy the pulpit of 
th e  M. E. Church here Sunday morn­
ing.
.S tan ley  Howell of Everett Mass, and 
Miss Sally Marpcra of East PiUston 
are a t Martin Howell's.
W. J. Bryant of Union tfcnes pianos.
. . . '  37U
JUDGE HANSON REAPPOINTED 




Gov. Milliken has nominated Hon. I 
George M. Hanson of Cala*. as an as­
sociate justice of the Supreme Jud ic ia l' 
Court. Tile present term pf Justice 
Hanson will expire July 26.V He was 
appointed Ju ly  26, 11*11. by (Yov. Fred-| 
eriek W. Plaisted to till th t\ vacancy j 
caused by the retirem ent of Chief Ju s-j 
tice Lucillius A. Emery of Ellsworth. 
Justice Hanson is a  form er mayor of j 
Calais, form er collector of custom s at j 
Calais, was Ihe Democratic nominee 
for GJngress in the fourth district in 
1910! and lias been the suprem e chan­
cellor commander of the Knights of 
tPythias of the World.
The re-appointment of Justice Han­
son is the ilftli appointment to the 
tiighest court of the State that has 
been made by Gov. Milliken. The first j 
came at the time of the death of Hon. 
Albert R Savage of Auburn, the chief 
justice. The term of ttie chief justice 
would have expired May, 1918. i in his 
death, Hon. Leslie C. Cornish of Au-| 
gusta w as elevated lo be chief justice 
and Hon. A lbert M. Spear of Gardiner 
was appointed to fill the vacancy. 
When Hon. John B. Madigan of IIoul- 
ton died, Hon. Charles J. Dunn of 
Orono was named as  .his successor, 
and on the death of Hon. George F. 
Haley of Saco, Hon. John A. Morrill of 
A uburn was appointed to the bench.
The record of flve appointments 
the Supreme Judicial Court in one 
gubernatorial te rm  is thought to he 
unprecedented. The next expiration of 
a term of a  member of Ihe Supreme 
Judicial Court is that of Hon. W arren 
C. Philbrook of W aterville April 3, 
1920.
Conversion of Liberty Loan 
BONDS
In consequence of the issue of the Ttiird Liberty j(l, 
ing interest at 414%, holders of ttie F irst Liberty Loan's*, ,/ .  
and First Liberty Loan converted 4% bonds and Second | , '
Loan 4% Bonds are now entitled to convert these issues ml . ,
bearing llie higher rate—414%.
Ttie te rm s of ttie 414% issue into which these bonds n,r. |,» 
converted will be identical w ith ttie bonds of the 'T hird |
Loan 414% bonds, except that ttie maturity date of principal /  
original issue attaches to bonds into which they m ,, 
vertSd. They will also bear the same dales of payment \<[. 
as original issue. The conversion privilege must I..- 
prior to November 9, 1918, after which dale ttie privilege l,q - . 1
We will arrange for an exchange fur customers wlm mi
Bonds imust be sent to us.
Security Trust Company
R  O C K L A N 1) ,  1UA TNE
RAZORVILLE -
The hay crop has put on a brighter 
look during the past two weeks. It 
has increased nearly one half in that 
time.
Mrs. John L. Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Overlock returned from 
Ayer, Mass., Monday, where they have 
been visiling Corporal John L. Howard 
for ttie past w eek. He will probably 
be going over seas shortly now. '
W. G. Howard and L. E. Ilannan 
made a visit a t Union last week.
Merl B. Marr is treating his build­
ings to a  coat of paint. W. C. Lcssner 
is doing ttie job.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Savage of South 
Liberty visited his grandm other, Mrs. 
Elmira Jones, Tuesday.
L. E. Hannan visited his nephew, 
Silas Honnan, at East Palermo, Wed­
nesday.
W. E. Overlook officiated a t Ihe 
funeral of Mrs. John McIntosh at East 
Palermo Tuesday. Mrs. .McIntosh was 
formerly Miss Mi ttie, Turner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Turner, who 
once lived here at North Washington 
Her home was in Augusta.
A R eal Food
A h e a l th f u l  F o o d —a n d  a  m o s t  
V d e lic io u s  D a in ty —is
J e r s e y
Ice Cream
Its  exquisite flavor and uniform’ 
smoothness delight the connoisseur
While the selected materials—the 
hygienic processes—the special ma­
chinery—and the sanitary plant—in­
sure a standard of purity even 
higher than  fixed by law.
The JERSEY DEALER prizes your 
trade. That's why he pays more for 
JERSEY CREAM—in order to give 
you the best to be had.
" L o o l i fo r  t h e  T rip l-S e a l”. 
JE R S E Y  IC E  CREA M  C O . 
LA W REN CE, M ASS. is>
F o r  S a le  b y
C. W. SHELDON
D R U G G I S T ,  R O C K L A N D
wL
.list.
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of dignified proportions and simple de­
sign looks well on some plots and 
slender stiafts elaborately ornamented 
appear to better advantage among other 
surroundings.
Let us design for you.
A MONUMENT OF 
GRANITE OR MARBLE 
that will look well on your Jot.
Estimates and designs cheerfully fu r­
nished on request.
F R E D  S . M A R C H  “ ,^ cttal
The New Monumental Wareroome 
Park  St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, He. 
---------- — ----------------- — -------
After all, saving' is nol sacrificing.
N O T I C E
C J T h e  3 / z  a n c l L i b e r t y  L o a n  B o n d s  c a n  n o w  be 
e x c h a n g e d  f o r  4 * 4 B o n d s  i f  p r e s e n t e d  o n  o r  b e fo re  
N o v e m b e r  9 ,  ' 1 9 1 8 /  jI
< j[T h e  e x c h a n g e  m a y  b e  m a d e  t h r o u g h  th i s  B a n t ,  
t h e  o w n e r  p a y i n g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s  o n ly .
<3 T h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  e x c h a n g e  t h e i r  b o n d s  s h o u ld  d ep o s it 
t h e m  a s  e a r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e .
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
4 1 4  Per Cent Bonds
that are paid for, are 
'v '- ready for delivery
North National Bank
S p e e d —  
S p e e d — S p e e d !
Uncle Sam pushed the clock ahead 
one hour to give more light.
Take advantage of it. You owe it 
to  yourself and your country to make 
every  m inute count. •,
Use your car—passenger or com­
mercial—to the limit.
Samuel P. Colt, president xrf the 
U n ite d  S ta te s  R u b b e r Company,
helped awaken the country to the 
economic value of the automobile 
last fall. He said—
“ Everything on wheels must be 
used and mobilized.
“ The automobile is second to the 
railroads as an adjunct and supple­
m entary to  them in collecting and 
distributing merchandise.
“ O w n ers  should  use theif cars, 
both passenger and commercial, more 
and m ore.”
Make the most of your car by using 
the tires that will extend its usefulness 
to  the utm ost.
Use g o o d  tires—United States Tires. 
T hey  las t longest and carry y°u 
farthest at least cost.
There is a United States Tire for 
every  car c r  truck—to guarantee un­
in te r r u p te d  s e rv ic e  and greatest 
economy.
O ur nearest Sales and Service Depot 




We k n o w  United States Tires are good tires- That’s why we sell the®
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GORDON A LOVEJOT, tJJilO®
THOMASTON GARAGE. THOMASTON 




0f Mr. and -Kirs. 
Main street.
Miss Kniily 
Oscar Blethen re 
Friday. .
guests of Mr. a n l 
Thursday, Mrv.r 
the following | 
her collage: Mrs 
yI,,in Athearns. 
Alex Simpson. Ml 
.Mrs. Soda B o ll 
lieggs. I
Mr. and Mrs. I| 
in town th is  w t 
home a t Crow l’|  
a n  guests a t  
Acres.
Ju ly  1th w as 
haven, but the ul
it 7.:#i n- m- t>i
concert by Smitl 
Mrs. Freem an 
aid left S a tu n la , | 
Joseph Robert 
:iml Charles E. I f  
Mass* w ere in In 
lend dtie funeral 
Huberts. Chestnut 
Mrs. Bernice \v | 
the guest of relutl 
Mr. and Mrs. it* 
Charles of Rockje 
,,f Mrs. limes pal 
A. Shields. High -I 
Mrs. Margaret 'I  
is visiting tier till
My Si
t h  r d c z u j s  co m aa-G i-Z E T T E : f r id a t , jit l t  12, iw s. p i n  m i  ^
». »f Portland . a re  fru**st. 
W . V. Fosfcea. Eau;
Bieihen and brother 
- ret u m  to  F ran tfo r;
• :n t n w  they were 
an Mrs. F. L. Roberts.
‘ fi r  - ^  alls  eni ertam - 
•:if Irifends at - g r  a . 
Mrs. >*urf:e W ebster, Mr- 
:is Mis- Ten* Hail, Mrs 
Mrs. Faustina Robert*. 
Robbins, Mrs, Willia®
'-■ Edward W. Swan, a re ' 
•v •■• k Iron) the ir sum me • 




quiet fo r Vinai-
by “O exceptionally fin*, 
sm ith 's Band, 
aan Roberts and son Ger- 
—ray f-.r W orcester, Mas.-.
s <jf W inter Harbor 
E. Roberts T W ,Hast.>n. 
id tow n th is week to a l- 
jeral services of Charles H.
■•*• Wyman .f Boston is 
relatives in town.
,e .rc. innes and son 
i .<•»:;> .rl. Mfiss.. are cii<e-s 
-  parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
*r<- M >r>e of Toledo. Ohio, 
er little crandson. W arren
Siiuered Hires Years Before 
FisDiai “F net-a-tiYes’’
CctmiaL tV n.'.rr Rosrox. M **k 
‘'T'or th ree years, I  was trembled 
x ith  C onstipation, accom panied by 
Xiizzincss an d  V iolent Tlen/mcneg 
1 to o n  m edicines an d  laxatives, b u t 
■wiuiont perm anent relied.
l*&5t October. I  beard of ^Fm it-a- 
Vves" o r F ra il L v-.tt  TF:..cL.. I  
xsed one box and  th e  rese lls  w ere so 
pronoun ceu th a t I  bought two ^  
boxes.
I  continued using —j"rtbl-a-hves” 
tmt*. th e  Twenty fo u r boxes were 
blushed, wben m y phvsieal condition
perfec t'’. J  VS. J .  TP, iV U.T..
-  a box, 6 fo r $t.50. trial size 25c.
- ‘ .caters or from F it  UIT-A-TIVES 
- ’ OGTTENSLU2.G, X . T .
B ee-, and ;s id,, cues! ,f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. B"ac?.
Adam K irkpatrick of Thomaston was 
:n town Thursday .
Pai>: Assistant >-,irc«..n Victor
-•im-ii,- L . S. Xavy. um ved in England
Vhe Pamiietun Brothers. vebo Ink 
.’••"■n spenutac a  fa*- -oays *  rio ri 
cottage. returned Monday to Bos&®.
M-s. ."6 Smith e ir  •■i-iun-d Inends 
a: her ii .me Muaday evening.
• .uy Young ;eft Monday for Camp 
lievens.
Mrs. .-vmc Fitield entertained the 
" • '‘■h' ., he." b  •in- T f s J *  >
evening.
Mrs. Harold f»ear*uirn and dauch er 
Ebzabetb of M*-mden. G nm , ar° 
■c'j.."-:s },**» parents Mr. and Mrs.
••e-re- Weled-er.
Miss Pauline Patterson w as home 
from Rockiand for the Fourth.
Mr-. Job <,i!aninctiam is spending a 
feu days in P..r:blnd,
Mrs. Frank W anser New A rk 
■a .is tit-- cue-; of Mrs. L L. Ha., at 
Shore Acres. Wednesday.
Mrs. H. Birr' in Pierce is the cues' 
•f Mr and Mrs. L. R. sm ith this week 
at Gamp Wigwam.
Rev. Fred Morgan Boston. Field 
.Veen! Tor the Zinc - Heruki. will till 
p‘. »• 1 in <•> .••cfi, Sund.. •
tii-.ming, and w ill a i - ■ give a stere •]- 
:can -cture in he even.ug. sub.ier. 
"Ttie building of a  Nation.” No .>ne in 
' “>vn should miss lie opportunity ■' 
learing this a! ■- sj.eaker discus- this 
subject. Everybody come.
S
a! his home. H e'w as the son of West-
-
ibituary m next issue.
«2!ia”ies W. Bober, s  died Friday
“ BEST MEDICINE 
FORWOMEN”
What Lvdia E. Pinkham't 
Vegetable Compound Did 
For Ohio Woman.
Portsrm trth. Ohio.— “ 1 suffered from  
irrefm i a n  ties, pains in my side and was 
so weak a t tim es I
W VRKES
“ »T LIGHTS THE W nY TO HEALTH”
My Snoring Friend Has Kept Me Awake Many Nights
sail. w.ei. i- lh< use, . can ! cure him, but 1 can get sumeitnng that will help me. I now 
• “ " ' i ' ' ? a n s r s  WIHGESTIOK FOWIEB .before retiring. Tins relieves u ,e nerves
II - niact. and aids dices!mn. 1 get a good night's sleep w ithout any ill effect*. f,,r  th«r«*
■' FE*—E. S IKB1GESTI0K POWDER ]i i- ju -  a simple home remedy for Indiges-
l.. -sii.r r .  inucip Inzzin-ss. Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart and other stomach 
' c -  isjio.ui o' ,i— s. on it nid sized In Pies t!5c. Samples sent free to any address. 
RiTURS PRIEST'S lllDIGESTIOtl POWDER BOTTLES PAID FOR AT t  rt£ RATE 25c SIZE 2> -s. Sl.00 SIZE 5e.
AGENT FOR DR. WASGATT'S EYE DROPS. PRICE SUM).
J  O H N  B I R D  C O M P A N Y , D is t r ib u to r s ,  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y , STATE STREET, BANGOR
-  - t i e  lie . saniplf if PltTESTr M ' .EST N P<*WT<ER, and 1 w ;a give ,| a tria
T h e  S i g n  o f  S e r v i c e
S O C O N Y
M o t o r  I w g J J n  I G a s o l i n e
A  w id e  v a r i e ty  o f  
m i x tu r e s  is  'b e in g  
s o ld  u n d e r  th e  
n a m e  44g a s o l in e .”  
T h e  b e s t  w a y  to  
b e  t ta r r  t h a t  th e  
g a s o l in e  y o u  b u y  
m e a s u r e s  u p  to  




is  to  b u y  f ro m  th e  
d e a le r s  l i s t e d  b e ­
lo w . T h e y  s e ll  
o n ly  S O C O N Y  
— u n ifo rm , p u r e ,  
p o w e r f u l .  L o o k  
f o r  t h e  R e d ,  
W h i te  a n d  B lu e  
S o - C O - n y  S ig n .
The Sign of a 
Reliable Dealer STANDARD DlLCELK N.Y.
and th e  W o r l d ’s 
B e s t  G a s o l in e
DEALERS W HO SELL SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
Appleton— B. J. Ness, N. H. 
Gushee.
BurkettviUe— G. A. Miller.
Camden— Guy Ware. Bay 
View Garage, P. H. Thomas, 
W. C. Howe, Camden Auto 
Co.. Carleton-Pascal Co.
Damariscotta— Nash Garage, 
Daxnariscotta Garage.
Damariscotta Mills— J. B. 
Ham Co.
East Union— Payson & Rob­
bins.
Jefferson— L. S. Sylvester. 
Lincoln viEe Beach— Geo. E. 
Nichols.
Lincoln ville Center—R- S.
Knight.
North Haven— C. S. Staples & 
Son, W. S. Hopkins.
North Waldoboro— W. E. 
Mank, E. E. Reever.
Newcastle— Geo. D. Oliver. 
Owls Head— M- T. Jameson 
& Co.
Port Clyde— F. E. Balano.
Rockland— Five’s Garage, G  
M. Thomas. EL O. Philbrook 
& Son, L L. Snow & Co., 
George M. Simmons.
Rockport— S. EL&H. L. Shep­
herd Co.
Stickneys Comer— J. D. Clark.
Sproce Head— F. EL EJwelL S. 
A. Thompson, Chas. Burke.
Tenants Harbor—A. J. & EL 
Rawley.
Tbomaston— Dunn & Elliot, 
Thomaston Garage.
Union— W. EL Haskell & Co., 
F.E. Burkett, R.E. Thurston 
Co.
Warren— A- T. Norwood, 
Copeland &  Andrews.
Waldoboro— J. T. Gay, Jr., 
Waldoboro Garage.
West Rockport—Wesley V. 
Oxton.
Winslow’s Mills— Medomak 
Grain Co., W -A. Vannah.
Wlscasset—Haggett Brothers.
W ashington— B. H. Lincoln.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y • / N E W  Y O R K
' V \
!>«*« <«E: lx- 4 *<* Ct -•«. F»-
v ; tip c.tnvaiispd. -  ; .an ' >
p u rc h a s e r  tog • sh"*v that y.,u 
arp inter«ste.d in tbp w ork car-
Tied on by th t  Red ■Cross, *
» * « » > * « » » a * a *
Mr. an.: Mrs Soiii y Copeland and
!r. snd Mrs. R. J. An.!r<".\- nin:aired
'.tar.iden \ '- : t n —day nitrhL
•!!]—■ er V;aa. and ?nmly have ar-
ived in town tram Lj*nn and are
llll' 'HI
guests at J. Gumery's.
Mrs. Inez BrY"Ti Feav 
1 Pir >enrsnmnt. where ? 
the smumtir.
Mr- £vpriBghani and daughter M.-r- 
: jnrie have gene to  New Hampsture 
where Hev. J . E. Everiugbam will join 
them biter for !us rum m er varatnin. 
CbarJes Li!'.‘-y and Yesjeir R 'ke1 
! have gtine 1ti WaJdubom tu resume 
-
were employed a P*w week- <*c
Y o u  Can 
Beautify y ou r  
Complexion
— a n d  r id  t h e  s k in  o f  t in -  
s ig h t ly  b le m is h e s ,  q u i c k e r  
a n d  s u r e r ,  b y  p u t t i n g  y o u r  
b lo o d ,  s t o m a c h  a n d  l iv e r  ih  
g o o d  o r d e r ,  t h a n  i n  a n y
' - t e r  River.
o t h e r  w a y . C le a r  c o m p le x ­
i o n ,  b r i g h t  e y e s ,  r o s y  
c h e e k s  a n d  r e d  l ip s  f o l lo w  
t h e  u se  o f  B e e c h a m ’s P i l ls .  
T h e y  e l im in a t e  p o is o n o u s
t h e  o r g a n s  o f  d ig e s t io n — U s e
B E E C H A M 5
P I L L S
could hardly g e t  
around to  do my 
■work, and as I  W-i 
four in my fandlv 
and th ree  boarders 
it made i t  verv  hard 
fo r me. L rc ia  E.
P tnkham 's V e g e- 
tab le  C o m p o u n d
■was recommended ' ,r - BD° Ern" ' : '■i” ■uid fans-, m a t t e r  f r o m  t h e  w s t e m
to  me. I took i t  B n tg ® are v.-i::ng -ien,:, .n
and it  has restored W arren. .  p u r i f y  t h e  b lo o d  a n d  to n e
my health- I t  is M.— Juba Libbj is a g i.—• •: Miss 
certainly t i e  best F rancis nine.- for a few da s. 
meracine for woman s ailm ents I  ever M --  I »■ - . • S; ::tj- - - g
saw .” —Mrs. SaXa Shaw, R. N a  1, M s- Av - x- .vmau. M ,u s r - -  
Partsm outh, Ohio. Mr. uDd Mrs. Ttiomas Chaffee uf
Mrs. Shaw proved l i e  m erit of this Cartinier. wi th Mrs. Hull, a-- the 
medicine and w rote this le tte r  in order Hal: hir: — • ad f.ir ::i- — 
th a t other severing  women may find Mrs. Lut'- H-idgn n in - >n
relief as she Old. with a lady friend, fr .in Medford, are
Women who are suffering as she w as Lew-!- H t” - la im d-t s 1 tor :!i- 
shonid not drag along from day to  day -titumer.
w ithout giving this famous root and James Mr.M.-: ..- of T! - n -.as
herb remedy. LydiaE. Pm ttham 'sVege- nmved in;.. -.is*,
tab le  Compound, a trial. F ar special bough! of the • -irs  >r -:!i- i.i e .
Sjiear. known as the Edward McIntyre 
ten se .
Mr. Godding of Boston, and friend, 
have been visiting Mrs. Ellis Ppear, Jr.. 
recently.
Miss Clara Hosmer is said to  Ih* 
some belter, she is being cared for 
by Miss Jennie Miller of Waldoboro as 
nurse.
Mi-s Borolhy M i.«ly of Nobleboro. 
who visited sturlev M iody a few day- 
re! urned home Friday.
Mr-. Eva Jennings of Farmington 
has been a gu-st of Mrs. Clara Ler- 
mnnd.
of Fryetiurg is visiting 
Mrs. Ellis Spear. Jr.
Copeland, is at borne 
Mass- w here she is a 
ie summer vac lLkw.
Mil liken and children of 
ing Mrs. Milliken s
SCHEDULE Of 
FASSEN«E« TRAINS
Cnirsmnd to Jum 24. IBIS 
TaaMininir trains las re Keck hind u  fn.uiwm:
t.5e a. is f or Bath. Brunswick. Lswlston,
Augusta. Bttierviiie. Bansur. PnrtlaaS and 
Bi*:nr. amvuig m Bosum 3 20 p m via 
I-urtamoutli; 2 4S p n. via Ilo*«r
10.00 a. m. for BaOx. Brunmnck, L«wtston. 
AuiTunui.. WaieniUe, Bnrtiand and Butuun. 
arriving Boaxou AZi> p m
1-30 t  m for Ba:h BrunHwink. Lowimon. Au- 
irusiG WaiarriilH. B unn , SlumtiHgan. I»ur*-
larni anti Busnm. urrn mg ai Kuanm h. i^ 
p. ax %xa Punsmouxt , SLI5 via Dover
•L.30 p. m. Sundays included, for BuJx Bruu»- 
wick. Iifwtsiiir. l’nruanti. New Yurt and 
V lahingiuL except Salurdays Suiidava haa 
mnutH’.iitui tur Busxuix. arriving vp l»ov*r
11 ^  p m.
Train Arrtva
10.00 a. m. Sunday* tnctuded frmn Washlngtna 
(eacopt MmidJOHi. New Yurfc, Bom mi r«xt»pt 
Sundays . Portland, Brunswick aud BaUt
9.00 p. m. from Bustun Portland, Lawmiun. 
AiVUS'ji, Waterviiie. Skowtittgau aud Baugur
STMIt PEMAQUID
Leaves lockl&nd at 10 20 a m. (except Sun­
days and 4.20 p m daily for Dark Harbor
anti Cantina Returning, leaves Ctitbn l.tta 
a. m . except Sundays: aud 1 40 p. m daily
M L HARRIS. General !*ass«*Typjr Agent
D C DOUGLASS. General Manager
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  
L IN E S . I N C
advice in repart; to  such ailments w rite 
to  Lvdia E. P in1: ham H edidne Co. ,T ynr 
Mass. The result of its  fo rty  years 
experience is a t vour service.
July a. at ms h
arter a i.'iic i
tn.m in Vinalhi 
—m at Eben ai 
younger u;.y- ' 
taler wti- <;mp 
in B.«s!tin and
'me Ohestnul s!re*'t.
1 loess. Deceased was ;
ven M years ag ■. ..*■
d Etna Roberts. In !us 
e‘ fallowed the sea and 
ysd a- express officer
as also in busim-ss 
I fur the Gonanercial Tow Boat Com- 
Iiany f that oily. Through iiis iitness 
.he wa- <•;■■■■ -j b ' daughter Mrs.
Joanna ft iberts ’Jarlon. with whom tie 
made in- home- He is survived try 
:,ree daiumters, Mrs. i t^vim.-inna 
Thyme. Mrs. 'L-iuise Betteman ^f New 
Yurk and Mrs. J. ft. Ckrion of this 
■ wn. aii'l us - n C!iarl<-s Edgar Rote 
*’rts. of W.iltas! <u~ Mass- also a sister 
Mrs. Eli-n W  «n-l b r 'ther Joseph! 
Roberts d W inter Harbor. Deceased ' ‘ ^ _ s 
: had been a member of Moses W ebster 
^.-nige. F. amt A. M„ for many years. 
f—r’vii--> ■ *"i si'iniiiy ‘ a! Union
church Rev. A. C. Elliott, pastor, offl- 
cia'.mg. Mends'Cs of Most— W ebster 
I Lodge aUended the services and per- 
1 formed the Musonic 111 1 **s. The b»*ar- 
U rs  were T. E. Libby. F. L. Roberts.
R. A. Davidson. Timer Dyer, lutermenl 
! in (ocean N iew cemetery'.
W H E N  W E A K
O R  R U N  D O W N
by d iv ide o? nrute throat and lung 
troubit-B which often dtacreuae afliclwy anti, menace life Itself, Cry
ECKMAVS ALTERATIVE
This !s a C*alchrra tir«*T»araticm ”pnnaes»- «*fl of marked tonic value in addition to 
Its remedial Qualities. Containr no Al­cohol. Narcotic or HaaB-Forming Drug. 
C  sizs. now $158 $1 size, sow 80c.










\lr>. ,7. S. Elevens.
V. L. Barrett wa> a
her aunt. Mrs. R. C. Clark, Tuesd  . _ _______
and Wednesday. -f The Atlantic Company, and
Miss Olive Lei and <.f ‘P-.rtiand iri a J-»tm Bird Company, BorklancL Marne. 
£ti"s': of Mi>s Bdna B ifupons addressed ur delivered toeith-
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Orecury of Cas- er of Uie above will he redeemed in full 
tine ha^e been visiting relatives in 
town.
M:-,- Sus.in P n rfrr  Msi M:r— H .rv#*> 
of W isconsin have arrived ip town and 
are at Lheir sum m er home here.
Miss Liiiian RusselL who is at home
BANGOR LINT: Lauve Rockland MuntfX^ k,
WednemlHVH. Thursday* and SalurOay* at I  N
p. ox. tor Boston
[ Leave Roc'khind Tueteluvs. Uadnoadav*. Fri­
days snti Saturdays at € IS A ax., for axudacx. 
BeltuHi. sears j »o r;. Buckapon. Winxarpon and 
Bapgor
BAR HaRBOR LINT: Leave Rockland Tuea- 
da> U tHlueadxiA. Friday and Saturda> at 6 IS 
a m lor Bar Hartxjr aud uusrmedxaxe xaudinga
BLUE HILL LINE : Leave Rockland * edtiea- 
daya and Saturdays at S lli a m , Ttn Blus Hill 
und lutemiedu, c Inudua.’* Leave Tuesdays and 
Frida vb at 6 lli a. m tor BruoAlin and Ixuer- medinLt iwiuimy
RETURN
BANGOR LINE: Leave Boston Mondaya.
Tuesday Thursdaxt and Fridays L (HI p ax 
Leave Bangur Mondivs 'Aednuada'» Thurs 
da vs aud Saturdays at I u till a. ni fur Rook land
I aud iuterniedlate poluta
BAR HARBOR LIVE: Lear* Bar Harbor
M.itiu,. and Thursdays 10 in* a m for Rock­
land and intermediate larullngi Leave Txmo- 
uays and Fridays at I ou p m. for Stoutngum.
B tiDUinc our premi- North Haven and Rockland.
aaBBBstn urns with coupons &tS x H l  t>* * , .......... .» * BLrT HILL LINT : Loave Blue Hill Mon-Bir-J t-i >lL. Ute home und Thursdays 9 no a. m for Knrkiand
aud mtertueduxie landings Leave Bruoklln 
Tuesdays und Fridays u 12 00 noun fur Ruck- 
land and intermediate landings.
NOTICE
Relating To Coupons Found In kU Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
We are still con-
T S SHEEXXN. SupsrimrnJroc
KuckCviiU. Mlibs
SEEEJiAN Airent
■ f H .-klaiid -pent tb^ jrienu
Mrs. Rtilj 1
I L aw k*
! Fourth wi 
Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R< 
fred Lord re:;:"ned Si
.......... - ;
w -st H. "bi.r and West .hmesport. They 
at:ended i !i- cnrdiiu i m exercises «,f
-
. bin- d-P 'i- w. Fred it >bbtn» H arm .*, 
.-•n*  ■ unoii;
Mr. and Mrs. < tha -ks N. yes hav“ 
r- ’—n- N ina iHiven. Ttew -ubsti- 
• luted Heron >>rk Lie!:t, while the 
keejiex and family znere away. They 
:. S w Y i.iu  s Min.
Fi ira Bray end Max and Edward 
'\\ recent guests Mrs. Er-
f.ir the summer vacation with a la
s c me 1" Bo. iltibay.
Albert WhUumre from Medford,
1 Mass., i- passing :..> vacati *  from 
ells and Win- a; summer !i une here a;
jrday from » | Monument square.
Mrs. RaJph Wyllie and Ella Lewis
-
Mrs. Elmer Messer.
Miss Oarri<- Lermond of North Haven 
spent tti-  Fourth with tier aunt. Mis:- 
Grace Lermond.
■j . ngr-ca a *i.i c h t i r c .h t : i s !  fiun- 
day mom me a m iw  :• ,p*c was "The
with attractive premiums as has been 
the custom in tiie past. Conditions are j 
such that we are obliged i discontinue 
our New York office and the Catalogue 
of Premiums which w e issued from Kn„x 
there We will do our best to please ai! At a Probate Court held at H,n'kmml In u d  
holders of coui-ons. and if you wifi kind- | .5““  •* t e  1NU(. '
ly destroy the old catalogue from which 
we are not able to further till orders.
June, in tiir year ul our Lord one 
hundred anti eighteen
_ _  petition asking for the appointment
and send y iu r  coupons direct to R ock-. T-  Sn“ “- ' «  admimztruus -  (>»
land. Maine, we will take care of you 
as weft, or betler. than you could be 
served from New York.
Please note that we would like to 
have you destroy the old catalogue, so 
that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislend by reading it. us the 
W ar has shut off the m anufacture of 
many of these articles, and we cannot 
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help ns in these most d.'flVmll
Lord’s S upper"  following wine m et to  servi
ordinance was cekbraled. Ttie Chris- the Hun.
STOJilfiGTON
Elw -id Sawyer who has been 
Portland h: vine Lsnafmest for 
• -s •••■ "ii-1 ; Si.' m-'iuy:
Mrs. Merle M rey and friend i 
-;•••!!•! lie a few weeks a! Mrs. M »r<
mo
-Uoir.ce c ..nary  i? 
ati.*  here.
Miss's; Ruth and
• -king a t Pe n t
spending his va-
Jarolyn Fifleld are 
Lookout, Isle a t
Ha:
Dun Endeavor meeting was led by 
Mis- Madeline iand. T in  evening 
sermon ! i;«c was “The M aster'- Call.” 
There will to- n '  o'clock proactiinc 
services through July and August. 
Services g  S  -
;iir at to.30. followed by fiunday 
-  . . ■ ■ 
enl. M-n's Brotbertmod in the pari c  
a; same hour: Christian Endeavor ser­
vice at 6 o’clock in chapel. Pastor 
Lakin made such a favorable impres­
sion on the people of ftMCkfxrrt a few 
week- ag ■ when he preached a! !he 
Baptist church, that he has been in- 
v.ied ! ■ preach next Sunday evening 
a! the big um -* service at tie- Y'. M. C. 
V and tut- accepted. Th<-s< ftoettp 
union services tmve b » o  in p ru rro -. 
ime w -ek- and are growing in iu:-t-
TEE ATULKTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street. * 4fitf
Augustus Duntiam and James I.
! Hamblen lefl Monday for Portland 
where’ they have employment.
Mrs. Grace Newbury of Biddeford I
-tias iiw j spending a few days with __
j ber mother.
Mr? Lumie -  u . - y  and daugi.-ter 
«.~e spendmg the summer w ith Mr.
, Stanley a t Swan's Island.
Mrs. Haittie Ju .kin- is spending a 
few weeks with tier sister.
! Aim on aDd Eug'-n- Imnham of Bath 
s;s'Dt the Fourth xurth their parents.
Ml-s S- :n- S::i i's >n who tias been 
-.i crime srti'.io. *  Hipgtiam, Mass., is ~say. girts, you can laugh at tight shoos 
I...AIIIC ; " '•:s  vl.-s -1!U.'- or UaniT. rom-nulling wyaUier, big bumpy
" " ; . .r ' urns, --aasts on the soiss uf your ter: ■ iras
" N ' -- .tit has — oetveec the toes, hard aud soft rums. II "on
,'ee'e a few years, being very capable • 
and liked by all.
Supt. I (emus McMahon of the Law - [ 
renoe sardine factory has resigned an d ’
.s -uei'-etied by Supt. Saw yer from!
East port. Mr. McMahon has been bossi 
n this factory since jt was built and 
| the sardine workers, who esteem him] 
very tuclilj, are sorry to have him go .1
“G ets-If’— 2 Drops—  
Then to the Dance!
“Good-night To Corn Paint—Corns Peel 
Ofi With "Gets-It.”
Ttionuth Grtiiium. luttr of RackSaxxd. iuBulti Countv, haring twee pranlad
Ordered, That noiiee thereof be xriven to all 
persons interested, by ruusiiic ® ropy of Uxl* 
Order u> t*«- puhiiaixed tiirter wmik* HunTtn.'Hti' 
tn The Courier (luxerte, a newspaper published 
at Roc Hand, in said County. that tiiey may 
appear at a iTobate Court u> he h«dd ai R«»ek- 
lunci tn and for said County, oti the lttth (lay 
of July. A. D 191H, at nine o'clock in the 
foreniMin. and show cause if anr they have. 
wh\ the prayer of the itetitioner should nut be 
Kranieti
OSCAR H EMERY Ju<Rre of F r ilH  
A <rut copy, axitrai; __ .. ^
52F'.»._______ HENRY H FAY9(fS. Regteter
Estate of Wiihsm H. Glover
Knox County—In Court ur 1‘mhate held at 
Rucfciumi in vacation on the 2Tith day of June.
A D 1918
Henry A Reuter anti Edward F Clover. »d- 
mimstrutors on the estate of Wiiluun H Clover, 
late of Rockland, in said County, derrased. 
having presented their first account of ad­
ministration of said estate for allowance
Ordered. Thu: notice thereof tie trtvon. three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
primed in Rockiand. in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to 1m* held at Rockland, on the ldlh day of 
July next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said account should not he allowed 
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge A true copy, attest :
~»2KT,b_______HENRY H PAYBOX, Register
Estate of John Horsley
I Knox Cnumy—In Court of Probate held at 
i Rockland in vacation on the 2r>th day of June, 
A D m*.
! Goldie M. Young. Administrator on the estate 
of John Horslcv. iute of Thomaston. in said 
! County , deceased having presented her first 
: und final account of administration of said 
! estate tor allowance :
Ordered. That notice hereof lie gfven, three 
weeks succesa:velv. in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, m said County, that ail 
' iiersons interested may attend at a Probate 
! Court to be held at Rockiand. on the sixteenth 
Probate Court held at Rockland in and of July t*xi and show cause, if any they
for said County af Knox, on the eighteenth day j^‘ve; .wtl- ^  ***** account should not be 
of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand _ .nine hundred aud eighteen. , OSCAR H EMER  ^, Judga.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the C°W- _last Rill and Testament of Eulalia M Haskell HLNRY H PAYSON. Register
hue of Rockiand. in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
iieen made that no bond lie required of the 
executor named in the will
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k s  a ll  s iz e s  for 
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d is ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a ll  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  
i n  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T im e  a n d  
M o n e y .
H. H. STOVER & CO.
UNION STREET
Knox.
Estate of Angeline Thompson
Knox County—In Court of Probate, held at 
krvMJi mwueu ux ok nui Rockiand in vacation on the twenty-first day
unties thereof be given to all °f 
persons interested, by causing a copy af this
Order to be published three weeks successively _  . . „_.
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published “cn3e_« , - “ **.. arcoum v n«.x ii? — ***** **nl for allowance
Ir^-G Seavcy, Guardian of Angeime Thomp­
son of Cushing, in said County, haring pre- 
guarthanship of
SOUTH TH0E.JLST0K
T ** Up-: 5 a serkt* of dunces Ut
crveD ever> Uv«* for the benefit
■f thp i H  Crorir will htild at the 
• hail Thursday evening. July 1 .^
; wilh mtisir hy Marsion. A 6 o’clock 
tsupr^r contemplated.
Mr. and Mrfv Wic r q i  5 . Luca? lefl < 
f «r Oreenfithd. where they will 
, >pend thd summer.
Mr?. I>. W. Smith and dautrhler 
j H<leo >f CambricUre, are guests
j WHii. m NP*Ka> a.
P. V. Roundy of Washington. D. tL  
! hLS j lined h:s family here vciio are 
•'[►endiiic th e  sum m er w ith Mrs
at Rockiand. in said County , that they may ap­
pear a! a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
iand. in and tor said County, on tht; sixteenth 
day of July, A. D IS 18, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate 
A true copy, attest :
:»2KT.<i HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of William V. Conant
Knox County—In Court of Probate held a:
Rockiand on the eighteenth day of June, A D
ISIS.
Frank R MUier. Executor on the estate of 
William V. Conant. late of Warren, in said A w nhnt». i
County, deceased having presented his firs: ac- ,  J  r«*wv 
count of artmtniatraiimi at said estate for ai- ■
lowance
Ordered That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to he beia at Rockiand, on the sixteenth 
day of Juiy next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not tw allowed
OSCAR H EMERY. Jiuig*
A true copy, attest
■.2Fufc HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Angeline Thompson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss
Probate Court held at Rockiand in and 
Knox in vacation on the 
twenty-firs: day of June, in the year at our 
•. —. ,  w_ Lord, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen
Frank B Miller a* admimstratar on the estate 
Probate • ^^ C*1**11* Thompaon, iaie of Ouaiung, in said
“IPs
will jus: touch the com or call us with a few 
drops of ‘Gets-li.’ What a biessed relief b 
gives to com pain*! You won’t limp iny more 
you crrrt enjoy tne dance every minute Then 
to see how that com or callus will come right
weeks successively-, m Tbr Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at i 
Court to 1* held at Rockiand. on the sixteenth 
day at  July next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should no; be 
allowed
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.
A true copv, attest :
:.2F5C HENRY E PAYSON. Register
Coun*y, having l*een presented.
Ordered. Tliai notice tixereof be given to all 
persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tbe Courier-Gazene. a newspaper published 
at Rockiand, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at R»»cs- 
iand in and tor said County, on the sixteenth 
day of July, A D ISIS, ai nine of*clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he
Estate of Clara A. Packard
Knox County—In Court of iraobaie held a!
Rockiand on the 18th day of June, A D IMS
Jerome L Packard. Administrator on the grunted 
estate of Clara A Packard, late of Brockton. OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
Man , deceased, having presented his first and A true copy, attest
ftttal account of administration of said »«**** HENRY H PAY30X. Register.
the tngges: seher among core removers in the 
world today, simply because i: is so wonderfully 
simpie and always works Be sure you ge: 
‘Get*- R ’ “
"Ge^-It,” the guaranteed, money-back com-
j Charle* HRydpn.
Frank W i^cm is home or « short fur-
t iou^tL
NL>s Pierre , who is trainiri-
s a h ospital in Mass., is OTOVer J j “  ■*« ama hm x triRe_ _ .. , , j at any drug sore Manufactured by E. Law-■^Dendmg a : a . ks vacatpjn wathl A Co. Chicago, m
’’•T ;■ .--D-r-. Mr. and Mrs, Sanup-i i Sold in Rockiand and recommended as the
world’s best com remedy by C. S  Moor A Co., 
__ , . .  Pendleton Pharmacy, Charies W Sheldon.M.‘- r  N^wihirsr of IW « T h P s te r__________________
Mass_ *s tfif* truest of h e r sister, Mrs.
Fred Lindsey.
Rev. T. H. Gnmshaw„ wife and UtUe 
; dauglii-er Vina, tif Southport, have 
iruest- of friends in town the 
; pasf week. A good sized audience list- 
;^ *ned to  a  very interesfcinfr ta lk  by Mr.
J Grimshaw a* tlic chattel Sunday evtm-
saJd idWkktasta; Estate of Mary
Ordered. Thar notice thereof be given, three STATE OF MAINE
weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette Knox, ss
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all a: a Probate Court held at Rockland tn and 
persons interested may attend at a Probate for said County of Knox, oc the eighteenth dag 
Court to be beid at Rockiand. on the sixteenth (Jf Jane in the vear of our Lord on* thousand 
day of July ..next, and show cause, if any they nine hundred and »
have, why the said account should not be 
allowed. OSCAR H EMERY, Judge
. A true copy, atxesi:!12Fi€ HENRY H PAYSON Register
CHICHESTER S PILLS---- - TCE U.»Nir M *V» A
ITh tn Ctd C«i4iio-rt. E.ae Ilibbow.TsL» tm m W . Hmr at
_  ^  - _  H n u A u n i*! l.lli^ S  Ml I .  t ,  MX





SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
H EA T IN G
F . L  S T U D L E Y
2S6 MilS STREET
NOTICE
The subscriber hsreh' gives notice that she 
ha* been duly annotated Executrix of the Will 
of Eaw«nl H Babbtdgt:. late at R»*ckiand. in 
the T'otmry of Knox, deceased without bonds 
as the will directs. Ail persons having demands 
ago.inset the estate of said deceased are de­
sired to present tl»e same for settlement, and 
ail indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately
NANCY' M LaEBIDCE. Rockiand, Me.
June 28. ISIS June 28JulyS-12
M0TICE *
The subscribers hereby give notice that they 
have been duiy appointed Administrators wnn 
the Will of the estate of Jennie
petition asking for the appointment of 
Frank B. Miller as administrator on the estate 
of Mary C Wallace, late of Cushing m said 
County, having been presented
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tht* 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub! shed at 
Rockiand. is said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to he held a: Rock­
iand in and fur said County, on the shae^util 
day at July. A D 1918. at nine o’clock tn the 
forenoon, and show cause, if zny the' have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of ProbateA true copy, attest :
-IT * HENRY H PAYSON. Register
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that bs 
has been duly appointed Executor of the Will
While. Lite of Rockiand. is the County of Knox, of Mary E Ingraham, late of Rockland, in the 
deceitspd. and given bonds as the law directs County of Knox, deceased, anu given bonds as 
Ail persons haring demands against the estate the law directs AU persons having demands 
af said deceased are desired u present the against the estate of said deceased are desired 
«am» ior scttidBun:. and all indebted therein to present the same for settlement., aud all m- 
*st requested hf%nake payment immediate!v. debted thereto are requested to make payment WM S. WHITE. Rockiand. Me. immediately 
und WM X WHITE Rockiand. Me EDWARD K GOULD. Rockiand. Me
June lfi, i*ik. June 2RJuljtel2 1 June lk, ls>DL Jons IkJulyi U
p i n  n s TH I ROCILAITD COTHUZB-GAZIITTE: FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1918.
WILSON—JACOBS
An Interesting Naval Wedding in 
Thomatton.—Bridegroom Has Won 
Diitinction In Aviation Service.
THOMASTON
Mr*. Helen Shible* and Mr*. Belle 
French of W orcester arrived in town 
(Monday night for a  few weeks.
MlM -Millie Isaacs of Cambridge,
Mass, arrived Saturday and is visiting! -----
Oliver D. Mathews. A naval wedding of more than local
Miss Abide Mitchell and friend, w ho ' interest took place in Tfiomaston Wed- 
hr.ve been spending two weeks in (own nesdav evening  at 8 o'clock, when 
returned to Boston Monday. ' Miss Lucy Emily Jacobs of Rochester,
Milton H. Frencli arrived from Bos- X 
Jon Wednesday morning for a few] si
.eeks stay. I nited
Mrs. William Blinker entertained the I Corps.
. s . S. Club Wednesday evening.
served, at which the girl friends of 
the bride assisted.
Ttie bride, wlio is the only daughter 
of Mrs. Sarah Henry Jacobs of Hoch- 
ester. X. Y., is a  very talented and ac­
complish*^ girl, endowed • also with 
much personal charm . She formerly t 
resided in Thomaston, wjiere she is a: 
-'■cial favorite. She is a graduate of 
Thomaston High School, Rockland 
Y„ was united in m arriage to Ed- * Commercial College, and the Einma 
) Earle Farnsworth Wilson of the Willard School in Troy, X. Y. She has!
Naval Res -rve F ly ing . been employed a , stenographer by the 
Eastman Kodak Co. at its  offices in
state
The ceremony was performed at the Rochester.
M«s.s Emma Turner of South Bristol home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. John Ensign Wilson is one of Thomaston’s 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. E. I.ev nsalor, Gleason street, by Rev. Dr. young men of whom it is justly  proud.
W. A. Newton the, the single ring sit-; Re graduated from Ttw/maston Iligli 
vice being used. The bride w as a t-  School in 1909, and from Bowdoin Col- 
tended hv Miss Edftli Wilson, a sister) lege in 191 a. After completing his col- 
of the bridegroom, and the grooms-] lege course he was principal of Phil- 
man was Lionel C. Wilson, the bride- lips Limerick Academy for two years, 
groom's bro ther; also in naval uni- and also served as superintendent of
C. Young.
Mrs. Ernest Carnage of Portsm outh 
was in town Monday catling upon 
friends.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Hew­
ed , will be interested to know that 
they have moved from Sabattus to ] form. 
MonmoUUi, where Mr. Hewett is pro-] Before th 
pridlor of a  drug store.
Word lias been received in town of 
the death 
Lowell, Mi
was formerly Annie May Thorndike, a 
resident of Thomaston, and trad many 
friends here who will regret to learn 
of her death.
Mrs. Byron Wilson and Mrs. F. J.
Overlook of Portland were in town 
W ednesday to alt end the 
Jacobs wedding.
Mrs. E. R. Martin of Winchester,
Mass., w as the. guest of Mrs. R. G,
Whitney a few days this week.
Mrs. Otto Thomas of Brockton,
Mass., arrived in town Monday night {I
G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S
BIC FURNITURE CLOSEOUT SALE
Every article in our store, regardless of cost, must be closed out before lu g . I
Positively the lowest prices on furniture over quoted in Rockland during this sale
—ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAINS OFFERED IN —
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  B a b y  C a r r i a g e s ,  I r o n  B e d s ,  S p r i n g s ,  M a t t r e s s e s  
Som e sm a ll broken lo ts  of R u s s ,  C h a ir s ,.  R o ck e rs T a b le s,  e tc ., be low  present day cost
D o n ’t  w a i t  o r  d e l a y  i f  I n  n e e d  o f  F i i r n i t u r e
THIS SALE WILL BE FOR STRICTLY CASH ONLY
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST Alice Line croehe? 
lost between Knox and Fiit -h 
Thom;.sum and l\inuJe:i -car. 
Courier-* kutette office and recti J t 'Z i
LOST—Between Warren and R..," —
{3. an Atrmore Exhaust Horn ¥ *'• .




£1* gentlem.’.r Watch onogram M. K L I* 
tills office Suitable reward.
LOST—Premo Film Park Can.;: 
remaining. between Glencove ;un 
rcn. Wednesday night. Finder to.THIS OFFICE.
LOST—Bunch of keys, brass tu 
; with Initials "A. F. H.” Please 
; tills office to MRS. ANNIE A HALL
F o r  S a le
ceremony Mrs. Stanley 
Cushing sang "At Dawning," by Cab­
man, and "I Know a Lovely Garden," 
f Mrs. Sidney Aldrich of] by LTHardelpt, and Lionel C. Wilson 
is., Monday, July 8. She j sang “The Sunshine of Your Smile," 
by Lillian Ray, and “U Love, Stay By 
and Sing,” by A rthur K 
bridal party  Entered to the 
j a patriotic wedding march which was 
played by Miss Frances Shaw.
The parlo r was artistically decorated 
Wilson- wNJi great jardinieres of magnificent 
peonies, and in the bay window, where
Ihe re remony was performed, (lie
Arnerio'm flag w as divpla:yed. with
f.-sUinri:- "f j-m il ax and a beautiful ar-
rangeinii-nt of coii*. w hile and blue




st of Mrs. M uy Bunker.
Creighton entertained 
y afternoon in lionor of 
ol.s of Rochester. N. V.
Refreshments were served, and en­
gagement presents showered upon the 
guest of lionor.
Miss Madeline Elliot lias arrived 
home from u visit with relatives in 
New York.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton. Miss Letili.a 
Crelgtilon. Miss Sarah l.innell and Miss 
Clara Creighton arrived liome Wednes­
day afternoon from a motoring trip 
to Boston.
Mrs. A. B. Pearson is spending a 
week- with Mrs. E. It. Martin in Uidde- 
ford.
Miss Ida {iolley played the wedding 
march at the Tewkshury-Itickens wed­
ding in c.unden Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. M. C. Hamilton of Cainpello, 
Mass., has opened tier home on West 
Main slrei-l for Hie summer.
There will lie n union service in the 
Raplisil church Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock. The address will lie given hy 
Rev. Earl B. Cross, representing the 
Federal CouncH of Cliurcties. All wlio 
heard Fir. Cross hast Sunday will be 
glad to hear him again.
Maynard Brazier lias been spending 
a few days at liome from Camp !Ow­
ens.
Mrs. Truman Sawyer is visiting tier 
sister at Crescent Beach for a few
The bride was 
in while georgoll 
embroidery, and c 
quel of *bride r<e 
fern.-*. The bride 
while silk with , 
nialines, and she 
About 150 guests
charmingly 
e crepe, with wool 
a Tried a shower hon­
es  and maidenhair 
sma ill's gown was 
ilvi-r lace and [link 
curried pink ipeoniee. 
were present at 111"
wedding and at Hie reception. Follow­
ing tfio reception, refrcslunente were
F i n e  W a t c h e s
schools in that town. He resigned his 
position there in June 1017. and July 
17, 19J7, enlisted in the Naval Aviation 
Corps and w as assigned to  ttie Naval 
Aviation .■'tation at Pensacola, Fla. 
After three months' training, he was 
recommended for training for a  com- 
»(*-. Ttie mission and was transferred  to the 
strains of Naval Aviation Detachment a t the 
M assachusetts Institute of Technology. 
I'pun the completion of the course 
there, he w as returned to Pensacola, 
where lie took tiis flying course. He 
w a s 'detailed as advaueed instructor in 
llyini.' at that station for two months 
before completing tiis own cours", and 
when he. received lt\s commission June 
12, 1D1H, w.*s the Ilrsl American naval 
I aviator to qualify under the new. re- 
w nedj quirpments. He is th e  youngest of the 
l; seven sons of Byron C. and 1he late 
Adelaide V. Wilson of Thomaston, 
three of whom are already in the ser­
vice. while a fourth goes into training 
a.1 Camp Devens some lime this month. 
Ensign Wilsmi and hi> bride- left at 
(iiu-e for Pensacola, where lie takes up 
new duties as advanced instructor in 
aerial gunnery.
Those who attended from a distance 
were Mis. Sarah H. Jacobs of Roches­
ter. N. Y., Eugene Wilson of Boston, 
and Mrs. Fred j .  Overlock and Mrs 
Byron I. Wilson of Portland.
C . E . S M I T H , 4 7 3  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K A L N D ,  M E .
i FOR SALE—Overland, model 
less tlwn 6O0o miles; all good 
Ford If*IT, all good shots. - l 
trade at $300. Phone or wr 
I BROS, Stonington, Me.
Km
FOURTH AT CRIEHAVEN *T, Ruth Spear qnd Ralph Holden have 
!.cache passed the tuition examination 
Community Club Dinner Netted $17.35 preparatory for High School.
—Facts Regarding Celebration. .Mrs. Flofeuce Oeyer lias bf-cn cult-
___  ' llnefl o tner home by illness this week.
The arrangem ents for the dinner and! Miss Katheryn Miller returned home 
sports wliicli wer
S. Rhodes, were successfully carried 
out, and a t the nexrt, annual meeting of 
the Club, July
W a n t e d
FOR SALE—-.»Too; mo:< 
engine. Firs* 
HOWARD, Matiait t:.s. iditi
WANT60—Man on Ice c 
380 Broadway. Tel. 181- FOR SALE (‘re fa
M ust be repaired by a 
good workmen
A  A
F r e s h  G o o d s
And Prices as Low as 
Quality will Admit
A  A
W .  P .  S T R O N G
W atchm aker and J e w e le r  
WAIL PAPERS
THOMASTON
Not Well Enough Known
Wo cannot accomplish inu.-li In the treatment 
of il> .;**■[,sia, however mueti we may temporarily 
retire its symptoms,*so tong as the Mood re­
mains Impure. It is a tar*, not wr!! enough 
known hy people generally that when the 
Kluniaeh. liver anti other digestive 'organs are 
supplied with import- lilootl. the digestive process 
is impaired, sti as to t-ause faintness anti loss of 
np|t*ti!e- and sometimes a deranged state of (lie 
lulesttnes, and in general all the symptoms of 
dyspeitsla.
Hood'S fiarsnparilht Is of great service in dy­
spepsia, hernuse it purities ttie blood, making it 
ttn- healthy stimulus the digestive organs must 
have lor Ute proper performance of their duties 
Hotid's Sarsaparilla, espetdaUy if taken hi a 
flute not water, Inis a "magic tourh" ill dy- 
sia*| shi. (let It today.
days.
Thomnslnn friPttds will lie interest­
ed inutile anieiunrisnt-rrt of Hie mar­
riage of Henry Knox Bickford of Nor­
way. Me., and Miss -Winifred I. Mr- 
Keen of Wesi Sloneimm. wliirli look 
place Wednesday. Robert F. Bickford. 
hruUier of the bridegroom, was best ] 
man and .Miss Sarah McKern, sisler of ** 
tin* bride, was bridesmaid. Mr. Hick- t, 
ford is Hip suit of Mrs. Binrna F. Dick- | £  
ford and Hie family hove m any w arm  j 
friends lierc wlio extend congratula- 
ti'ins. £
Mrs. H. E. It trick 1 of Melrose, f  
Mass., who has been vbsMing in Sil-1 
ver's Mills, is the guc-l of Iter niece, £  
Mrs. H. A. Gleason.
Edgar L. Bitgheo of Fitchburg, Mass., 
is the guest of Mrs. Dora Cornery.
Rev. and Mrs. Hertiert It. Hutchins 
w ere surprised Saturday evening hy a 
party  of friends who met at the nar- 
soflage to honor the birthday anniver­
sary of Mr. Hutchins. A very pleasant 
evening was spent. Me. Hutchins re­
ceiving a number of gifls and post­
cards and many cnrftratiriatjons. Re- 
frisilmienls were ser\*ed, including a 
wonderful birthday cake.
Mi-s Fannie Hahn is at honte from I 
Providence for 'Itie summer vocation. I 
Tin* old-fashioned straw berry fesli- 
vp| tiehl at Hie M. E. chnsrh Wednes­
day was a very successful affair and 
well patronized. Twenty-five dollars 
were received, clear of expenses.
NOTICE
i TIu* stockholders of the Knox Woolen Co. nre 
hereby notified that their annual meeting will 
j lx? held at their office in Camoen Wednesday, 
! July 21, 1918, at 2 o'clock in the fifternoon. 
j for choice of directors and to transact any 
other business that may legally coine before 
them. .1. F. COOMBS. Clerk.
; • N o  M o n e y  S e n s e
Y o u  o f t e n  l i e t i r  p e o p l e  s a y  t h e y  h a v e  n o  m o n e y  
s e n s e .  A n d  t h i s  f r e q u e n t l y  is  m a d e  a n  e x c u s e  f o r  
c a r e l e s s n e s s  a n d  s l i i f t l e s s n e s s  w i t h  m o n e y .  I f  y o u  
f e e l  y o u  h a v e  n o  m o n e y  s e n s e ,  S T A R T  A  S A V ­
I N G S  A C C O U N T . T h i s  B a h k  d e v o t e s  i t s  e n t i r e  
e x 'p e r t  a b i l i t y  t o w a r d  t a k i n g  c a r e  o f  y o u r  m o n e y .
T R Y  A N  A C C O U N T  W I T H  T H E
Thomaston Savings Bank
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E  
Deposits start on interest the first of each month
charge of Fred rivm Thomaston Wednesday, where she 
has had employment.
Miss Fannie Robinson went to Mon- 
Itegan Monday wltern site lias employ­
ment. -
Dr. II. L. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Locke 
and Miss Peterson of Salem, Mass., are 
a t Montpelier for the summer.
Friends of Mrs. Abbie Orne w ere 
pained to learn of Iter dearth, which oc­
curred at her home Sunday, Ju ly  7. 
Funeral services w ere held Jul j  10.
D. L. Maloney lias purchased a horse 
of J. J. Fales.
10, it will have -sfih, in 
Hie treasury, with debts paid and 
property valued at $2,000. Committee 
in charge of dinner, Mrs. W atson Bar­
ter and Mrs. I'eJer C. Mitchell; w,til­
ing on !alil*-s, Misses olive Rhodes,
Lorea Jameson. Margaret Simpson,
Lottie Simpson, Alice Topper and Mrs.
Florence Erickson, tienlletnen who as- 
sisted w ere Watson Barter anti Le- 
land Wilson, wito also had charge of 
making and serving ice cream. Lob­
sters for the oimwder which w as made 
hy Mrs. Samuel Tupper. were contrib-1 Kt|1(.i j,:iV- 
u'ted by fishermen, and llslt for Itie | _ Mr. and
WANTED—By u:i;-aljle voting Uidv, p*-3!ti,in stock amt tnnls inc! uk-i, 
as clerk or riiaure -..* care fur children. Apply farm or small place k.nlrnu
“K." Courier (!.i/ettu ofliee. _________ 56* dress KVI.M, 1*>iirier t......
_ WANTED—Stenographer. Good opportunity FOR SALE i u li ■: : ! 
for -irl who has just graduated from business Tenn. stin-k ; father kill. ! 
college. Sr!A AND SHORE FISHERIES t'OM-
MISSION. School St._______________ 25.*‘3_
Has
t motlier killed 11 Also 
SON, Wurren, Me.,
WANTED—Chair*
{ ket tsiltii 
! feet 
Holm
-aued from kite up
from $1.25 up Best stock and |*er- 
Brop iK.stal lo BOY WILLIAMS. It
WANTED—Dining room girt at the XL'TSIIELL. —'56-5a ; for
FOR SALE Good, rugged, 
farm raised pigs from our fai 
weeks old. weaned and eating 
I able BLUE HUG HREEDING 
I ton. Mass.
V/AMTED—Girl for general offlee 
THORNDIKE Ac H1X, Lobster Dept. . 55tf 
WANTED—A motorevele. 2 or :: speed, not
less Uian 7 h. p., in go-al condition and .-heap . ......
for cash. DEBT E. CUNNINGHAM. Liberty, \ Ijockhmd._____________
Maine. tf* *5 j FOR SALE - Auto del v
ERNEST U. DAVIS. Fuite
SALE
work. | ^  commion- 
FOR SALE
rock St Land 
ndition. W. .
good little 




Mrs. John Overlook and daughter 
returned from Boston.
Mrs. Eli nsier of
iislt chowder Ivy John E. Crie, Fred S. j an j  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bray mot- 
lUiodes ftirnisheil .-alnlon and green L,red to Rockport Saturday. wanted
peas, and various kinds or cakes and) Mrs. Jennie E. Linscolt w ent t o | ‘". buy 
pies cu tie  from ladies of the Club. A 
number from Rockland anti a good
WANTED Woman to sew on furs.
ERNEST U. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co.___. * as
'  WANTED—First-class inan.to drive atilo 
truck: also man to work In store and learn 
in drive auto truck Highest wages to ibe 
.Auburn rlglit men. 1L II STOVER, 02 Union St_ Tel.
obi* C<
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
prices Friday - Saturday - Monday
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN  T H O M A S T O N - T H U R S D A Y S
representation from Mutiniciis and Ma- 
linteus Rock were present, and to say 
they enjoyed the menu is putting it 
mildly.
W inners of sporting events w ere as 
follows; Fat men's rare. Cyrus Hill 
of Matinicus IV*><-k. Tug-of-war, Clay- 
Ion Woodruff of Criehaven leant, who 
is stationed at Matinicus Rock light. 
Potato rare. Miss Dorothy Simpson. 
Foot race. Miss Hill of Matinicus Rock. 
Three-legged rare for boys, Leonard 
Jameson. Three-legged race for men, 
Mr. Pollock of 'Hie F. \V. WooRvorth 
Co., Rockland. Tub rare, Fred S.. 
Rltodcs— and the upsetting of Hie ca­
noe in the harbor by Mr. Rhodes, who 
also succeeded in righting it and gel­
ling in, was the cause of much merri­
ment. The boat rare  w as a good one. 
being partieipaled in by Guy Simpson, 
Ellis Simpson and Leland Wilson, -Iho 
former winning. All prizes consisted 
of-medals, the Judges being Fred Simp­
son. Pnij-r Mitchell and John Anderson.
/ Dancing was -Ilie evening attraction, 
<i ; Lckuiil Wilson being in charge. Music 
was furnished hy MDses Olive Rhodes 
and Lorea Jomeson. violin—with piano 
accompanitnonl. Girls danced with 
one another in tiginv instances as only 
Iwa* single fellows remain on the plan­
tation—City Sitnps in and Leland Wil- 
son—the. following young- men being 
in the service;- Ira 'W. Tupper. Ralph 
Wilson. Roy Simpshn, II. .1. McClure, 
Paul PaVlsen, Leslie Wilson, W-illiam 
Ward and Fred Wilson.
• CarM. Butman ttpinyed Itis retu rn  
lrip. which all greatly appreciated, nnd 
many kindnesses were shown 'visitors 
by Poslm asler Ehen W. Crie as well 
as oilier residents. _ *
tl w as a quiet place to pass Iho 
Fourth, sis. no llreworks were in evi­
dence and ahott-l oil the noist* was Hie 
ringing-of Hie schoolhouse bell, music 
hy a cornel and Hie parading hack 'and 
forth on Hie main thoroughfare of an 
old Cadillac, nolo owned by City Simp­
son and Leland W ilson,. which was a 
sigh! to  behold, ami made up the en- 
lire parade.
ave a customer that wishes 
second-hand furnace. We have for 
.. . . .  . i . . . .  !*•»»«». « —*onJ-liand sto\e in K‘M»d condition;Daina-nsoouba one day hi s i week tu a t- .  ^ ytl ov;,i Siiow case, 1 sft. square show cast*, 
tend the funeral of her cousin Mrs. Ab- 1 small coffee mill, the  wight go., jtojk-laud, Manie. _____________ 55tf
1 sale
-Chamber maids, first-class chef, 





J u s t  a r r i v e d ,  a  n e w  lo t  o f  P R E S E R V E  J A R S ,  q u a r t s  a n d  p i n t s ,  
L i g h t n i n g  S t y l e
Y E L L O W  E Y E  B E A N S ,  C A L I F O R N I A  P E A  B E A N S ,
R E D  K I D N E Y  B E A N S ,  p e r  q u a r t ............................................... 3 0 c
P I N K  P E A  B E A N S ,  p e r  q u a r t .................................................................. 2 0 c
R0CKP0RT
Mrs. Laura Lmrit of HockL* 11(1 is the 
gm-iil .if her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Coates.
A special meeting of Harbor Light 
Chapter O. K. S., was held Tuesday 
evening for the purpose or conferring 
degrees. There was a large attendance 
<iud refreshm ents were served after 
ttie work.
Mrs. K. M. Crosby of Camden was 
calling <in friends in town Wednesday.
Mrs. John tkivis is al the Knux Gen­
eral Hospital Rockland fm; treatm ent.
Kdg.ir S. flohndell and crew  liave „  n  _  “
ri itirniHi from Bootbbay and began, U K 1 L L ) 1 L A S ,  p e r  q u a r t ........................................................................ . . 2 0 c
Monday to tit the rigging for a Rock­
land schooner.
Mrs. Alvvilda Rokt-s of West Rock- 1
port and Mrs. Fr. nk Hokes or Rock- H E I N Z  L A R G E  B O T T L E S  P I C K L E S ,  P l a i n  o r  M ix e d ,
land Highlands were (billing on friends 
in town Tuesday.
The Baphst Circle enjoyed 
a t Oakland Park Wednesday, 
snd supper were served and 
number w ere present.
Sewell C. Young lias sold liis 
lo
L A R G E  B A G S  S A L T ,  e a c h ................... 1 8 c ;  3  f o r ..................... 5 0 c
S w e e t  o r  S o u r ,  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  3 0 c ,  n o w ......................................... 2 0 c
o picnic- ] S m a l l  b o t t l e s ,  e a c h ,  i n c l u d i n g  s m a l l  P i c k l e d  O n i o n s ,  r e jz u -Dinner . . _ 1 *
t goodly | l a r  p r i c e  2 0 c ,  n o w ............................................ ........................................... ] 2 c
S O U R  C U C U M B E R  P I C K L E S  ( b u l k ) ,  p e r  lb  10 c ;  3  l b s .  2 5 c
S z k slrp"1 10 CUBtorJ|S W E E T  M I X E D  P IC K L E S , p e r l b ............. : ......................................,2 5 c
Mrs. w . i i . Holmes " f Bosi.m was]  S O U R  M I X E D  P I C K L E S ,  p e r  l b . ' ..............1 5 c ; 2  lb s  2 5 c
gursi Of Mrs. Edgar s . Bol.ndeil | p u R £ . C 1D E *R  V I N E G A R ,  p e r  g a l l o n .............................”  . ' . . 2 9 clitWednesday.
Mrs. A. Belle Skinner of Now Roch 
elle, N. A'., has opened a school of in 
slruction in dram atic arl 
lion til the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John  W. Sliihles, the entire 
proceeds of which will be given t« Ijie
..................._ i Fancy Light N. 0. Molasses, gal.
and elocit- ' Brer Rabbiti small cans ..............
Large cans ..................................
Sugar House Syrup, per gallon
85c ] Evaporated Milk, tall cans, each.........11c
••■ •12c Smoked Shoulders, per lb. .*.......... 26c
! 70c Cornetl Beef* Per lb................................ 20c
1 lb. boxes Pure Boneless Codfish,.. ,22c
Red Gross nnd Wor Saving Stamps, j Excelsior Cofiee, 1 lb. cans.
Mrs. SktniH'r is an elocutionist of ahil-1 3 lb. can3 ...........................
ity and her selections a re  much en­
joyed and she lias given -generously of 
her talent to assist in public gather-1 
ings in her native town.
Alexander Gunn o f New York is a
White House Cofiee, 1 lb. cans 
3 lb. cans ..................................
Corned Spare Ribs, per lb. ...................15c
28c Veal iloast* Per lb- *‘ ..................  30c, 35c
79c Veal Stew, per lb ..................................25c
_ _  Veal Steak, per lb................................. *5C
33c Veal Chops, per lb ................................ 38c
92c Beef Steak,- per lb................35c, 40c, 55c
guest at C. Fred Knigtit’s, Amsbury 
Hill for a  few weeks.
Mrs. M. A. Bruce who lias been Ihe 
guest of Mrs. Z. L. Knight returned
Tuesday to tier home in Dedham,
Mass.
f l
There will be a union Patriotic ser­
vice at the Y. M. C. A. next S unday  
evening at 7.:t0. Mr. U k iu  of the Con-
String Beans, per q u a r t ....................
Cukes, each ......................................
Beets, per bunch ___
Large cans Apples, each ................
Lettuce, per heod----10c; 3 fo r.. ..25c
Gooseberries, per box ..................
Cantaloupes, each ......... ..10c
Ripe Toaiateos, per lb.
New Potatoes , per peck .................. ..S0c
W A R N E R ’S  M A C A R O N I  o r  S P A G H E T T I ,  p k g ..................... 9 C
gre»aitional church W arren will be the 
speaker
Miss Louise H.irkness of Hudson,
K E L L O G G  S  K K U M B L E S ,  p e r  p k g ..............10 c ;  3  f o r ______2 5 c
L a r g e  p k g s .  Q U A K E R  R O L L E D  O A T S ,  e a c h  . .  2 5 c
C L I Q U O T  G I N G E R  A L E ,  p e r  b o t t l e ................................. .  . . . \ 0 c
Miss Edith     K ?  nlccc' j N E W  C O U N T R Y  B U T T E R ,  p e r  p o u n d ......................................... 4 8 c
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabfne are ocen-l N E W  B U T T E R I N E ,  p e r  p o u n d ............................. ^ r
pying rooms in Q iarles Robarl’s  house ] K1I i-t- r v  r r \  , - ,  o „  ..........................
N U T  O L E O ,  p e r  p o u n d . . - ................ 3 5 c ;  3  l b s .......................... $ 1 . 0 0Amsbury Hill.
Mr. Kimball, pastor of the Baptist 
church in West. Rockporl will preach 
a t the Baptist church next Siimlav 
inomiug nt 10.30 in excliange w ith the 
pastor. Rev. L. W. W est.
C U T  P R I C E S  O N  A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
CUSHING
Master Robert Gilchrist of Winchen- 
don, Mass., is spending his vacation at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Donald Hiv-
i. F. L, Maloney, Jr., anil 
spent the Fourth in Port-
Rock-
ers.
Mr. and Mr 
Alvano Olson 
land.
Mrs. Daniel Young visited 
land a few days last week.
Mrs. Charles Rivers, daughter Ernes­
tine and Virtal Killeran of Washington, 
w ere week-end guesis at D. Rivers.
Mrs. C. F. Maloney*spent Iho past 
week at Hie home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Seavey, P leasant street.
A. C. Campbell is at Mussel Ridge, 
Alabama in government employ.
The Misses Helle (trne, Isadore Weav
roman to care for ehit- 
Awily lo Milo. KENNETH LOUD, 156
Liineroct; S t ______y ____________ 52-56
WANTED—'Two fiirnlslieil rooms, with use 
I of kiti-heii. Address ".S," The Courier-Gazette
ofllt-e ___________ ___ _____52*56
iNTED Uhaiillier maiiis HOTEL ROCK
WANTED—Second-hand Salts. Ilighesl price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, Sallmaker, Tillsou’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M 
59tf
bic Hilton.
Mrs. Freda P orter Brackett has Bn-' wanted 
ished her Term of school and gave t 
l awn party  on the grounds uf Mrs. II. wanted t;iri t 
E. W entw orth Friday evening. lee Middle aged n-umat 
cream and cake w ere served. At I tie emeus . 27 state s: 
close of the program Mrs. Frank Fogg wanted—Girt
presented Mrs. Uraoket-t w ith a hand-1 dren, 
same chair, from the pupijs and their 
parents.
Mrs. Addie Benner is again very ill.
Rev. W. P. Palm er is  spending his 
four weeks vacation with itis family 
at their camp in qhina.
Mrs. John Bradford has gone to New 
\o s k  to join her husband, (.apt. Brad- I aesldeuce. 64'j -M
rm-d. and will remain until Hie la tte r ~WANTED—Good Printer. Steady Job 
sails. I right man. _THG_COUIUElt GAZETTE _  26*23 j
Mrs. Adelaide -Waltz and Misses Isa- WANTED—Women for Nurses. Men for At- 
helle and Dorothea are al. the W altz ( tendanu. bangor state hospital, .apply 
homestead.
Mrs. Nina Goueher lias gone to Au­
burn for llte summer.
Willis Hatch of Texas is the guest 
of Mrs. Eliza Hatch.
E. A Burpee of Rockland w as i n , -  ete ?or UtUlls and aa>i(,
town luesday to bring  Hie rem ains of „r telephone to ju ts  e. h. iiawley. 7x0
Fred 'Perkins. The burial w as a t Ceil- H.t:h st.. ii'oh,- Me t ,-i. 725._________5uif
l rat cemetery.
FOR SALE Rainbow Canary 
Iteautiful of all singers, $.’• oach; a is.. t i„ ; 
fill yellow head ex iron Parrot an.l 
in nice pluiuage. JOHN KAN LETT, u t , Ave., Kockiuml, Me.
FGR SALE—Small house In T!p ... 
good repair, about one-half am- .-i i., 
chance 'tcir good garden, shade trees in tr 
of house, handy lo electric cars and . , 
Inquire at lo Grin St, Thomaston. V
FOR SALE—Standing grass with i»rivile;> 
storing same, Camden St. Ti l. ; .
FOR SALE Ford touring car In first . 
condition. C. E. GitOTf LX, Kocki»ori M t'
SALE -Stave and hea 
Kiver, four miles from Tli 
Plenty of lumber near 
LYDDIK, Rockland, Me mill. In
FOR SALE Estate of late A <1. Spear, Miin 
street, consisting of 1! dwelling houses, stiire 
of K. I>. Craves and storo occupied l» Clifton 
vY Karl Main street frontage of about pm 
feet anti extends to trestle work in the* rear. 
Also store of K I) Graves to let Inquire of 
A S. (JKAYES. 1 North St.
FOR SALE—Small farm in Uocklaml, l 
to post office. Inquire L. It. CAMPBLLh Main St.
. . _.i SALE
for ; about 2,MOO 
COPELAND &




M is c e l la n e o u s
FOR SALE—House at the South End, in g 
condition. Can be used for two famili 
(Vmunted cellar, large double lot of land, n 
stable. For further particulars inquire 
FLOYD L SHAW, Real Estate Agent, Rm 
land. 51t!
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!—For
I both men and women Openings for chefs.
j cooks, waitresses, lit undresses, chamber maids Jajq  m-hlauUs. Telephone 321- I general work, kltchan worn, clerical work, ! —  ^-■ " ———— ------------
CAMDEN
E. Allen left
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale 
! ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now and 
j see what good returns you get. 20if
Mrs. George i o  Tuosdayl notice,» ,, I. .1 .. .^ii . i u ,- it. r. i ,i . . i  All persons are forbidden to trespass andfoi Bill Htilbor,- called b y  I lie fatal ac- | |)urrjt.s 0.J my farm, known as the Dunbar 
Cident to her broliher-in-la\V, Albion P. I I)lace, iteechwoods St Trespassers will be 
AHtjy, proprietor of the St. Sauvcur i"".sv-'-"i'-'i ai.fi:ei> caklson 5:i-56 
Hotel, wlio w as killed on July 8, by LADIES will find a reliable stuck of Halt
falling from Hie fourth floor through j Gpods^at^th© 
an elevator shaft to Hie cement cellar 
floor. G. E. Allen motored through on 
Thursday -to attend  the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. li. C. Crockett and fam­
ily of Lowell have arrived and a re  at 
Nathaniel Jones’ for a few weeks.
Mrs.* J. O. Lanterning and two sons 
k»f New York City are  a t Mrs. Lydia 
Dunham’s for llte season.
kland U.yr Store; 336 Main 
St.. HULUN C. RHODES. ltf
AUTOMOBILE "CURTAINS repaired with 
isinsliis.1 FULLER-COBB CO. ltf
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any cooda 
requiring a dry, safe room. Apply to SKA 
MEN’S BETHEL, 23 Tiliaou Ave. Tel. 322-M ltf
No. 1446. Reserve District No. I. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
| _____  —OF THE—
Mrs. John McAllister of Boston is in j RO C K LA N D  N A TIO N A L BANK
I own for a few weeks.
Mrs. T. Henry and Miss G ertrude 
Henry arrive litis Friday. Major T. 
Charlton Henry left recently for 
France where lie lias a position of high 
responsibility.
M. Blanchard Conont and Homer 
Coffin returned to their duties with 
the Dupont Co. a t  Wilmington, Del., 
aflor spending llte past ten days with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Conant.
Miss Eleanor Gould of -Boston lias 
been spending the week w ith tier 
mother.
Charles Robinson, wlio has been 
touring Hie United States, ns attendant 
for .in aged man, has arrived in Cam­
den for 1 lie summer.
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—^Free 
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths in 
new Merchant Murine. Short cut to the Bridge. 
Two years sea experience roquired. Native 
or naturalized citizens only. Course six 
weeks. Military exemption. Apply at SCHOOL. 
Federal Building, Rockland 3tf
No. 2371. Reserve District No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
At Rocklandfin the State of Maine, a t the close of business on June 29th, 1918.
Resources
Loans and discounts ..........................................................
Total loans .................................................... !!!!!!
Deduct;
[1 d] Notes and bills rediscounted (other 
than bank acceptances sold (see Item 57 a) 10 000 00
Foreign Bills or Exchange or Drafts sold with indorsement of this 
bank, not shown under Item d above (see Item 57c)Overdrafts, unsecured ........................................................
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (pa 
U. S bonds and certificates of indebtedness o;
Liberty Loan Bonds, and 4%, unpledged...
Payments actually made on Liberty 4%% Bonds (Third Liberty.Loan) ................................ ; ...........................................
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to apeure postaV savings deposits 
T* e bonds (not including stocks) owned
value) .....................
vned and unpledged
Issued for not less
Securities other titan U. S
unpledged ........................
Collateral Trust and other notes of corporations
than One year nor more than three years’ time.......
Total bonds, securities, etc . other than U S ....................................
Slocks, other than Federal Reserve (50% of subscription..................Value of banking house.................................................  ...............
Furniture and fixtures .......................................* ] ..............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.*!! . ’’.!*.!!!*!T"!!!!!!!*Cash in vault and net amounts due from natiohal banks 
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting bank' ’ *Total ot Items 14. 15, 1*», 17, and 18........................... .
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of renortinc lmtikand other cash items .............................................. . J* *
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S Treasurer 
War Savings Certificates and Xhrift Stamps actually owned . . . . . __
Total ............................................... ........................
Liabilities
Capital stock paid in ..............................................
Surplus fund .......................................... !!!!!!!!!!*****..................
Undivided profits ........ ! .................. .! ! ! ! . .! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..........................
Circulating notes outstanding ............! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .............
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies....................Total of items 32 and 33 .......................................  .................
Individual deposits subject to check ..! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .! .! .................
Cert^?rowed) deposit due in less than 30 days’other than for money
Dividends unpaid.......!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ..................
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed......................Postal savings deposits .......................................  ....................
Other time deposits ..................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .....................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, items 42, 43, 44, an<i 45. . .*!
_ Tout .......................................................... * .........
157 a] Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with F eira l Re­serve Bank (see Item Id ) ............
Total comlncent liabilities (57 a. b. and c ) . . ......................
Stale of Maine, County of Knox, ss; ................... ...........
men/'is^true ^  ^ my T V  “  »>4.e-
Bubscrlted and sworn to before me ibis -Jib day of. July. 1918, HEXKV L. W1THEK. '
Correct—Att'es]1; E S. BIRD. t NoUry P“b,ic
R- C. BICKNELL, J Directors
C. I. BURROWS, )







5.000 00 90,000 00
11,659 58
































At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business on June 29, Id 18.
Resources
Loans and Discounts, $514,583 42
Overdrafts, unsecured, 37‘j 51
U. S Bfinds deposited to secure cir­
culation (par value), 150,000 00
Liberty Loan Bomb,
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm in Cushing 
on Georges River. From 50 to GO acres, well 
wooded, shore privilege Also cottage with 
shope privilege at North Haven. Apply r M. 
BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STORK 4!»tf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at IG Brnad 
St . Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. inquire on the
premises.______ 48-tf
FOR SALE—Farm known as the William 
Moody farm, situated principally in Lincoln- 
ville and part in Hope, contains 100 scree 
which Is about equally divided into tillage 
laud with heavy lumber. One and one-half 
story house collected by an ell to a stable 
GG.tlOO feet. Another small stable nnd other 
out imildings. Three orchards and l ’o young 
trees set out only a few years ago. Six miles 
from Camden village; one of the most desirable 
farms in this section, with fanning tools Ap­
ply to GEORGE \V PRESCOTT, Chestnut St., 
Camden, Me. Tel. 52-21. 47tf
FOR SALE—The .stable at foot of James Ht. 
Would make a fine garage or double teueinent 
Apply to JAMESON Jc BEVERAGE CO., Rudt-
land.______________________  4 Jtf
FOR SALE—Pleasant home, 10 High street. 
Thomaston, .8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 lure 
land and fruit* trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
EARLE LUDWICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland.
421/
3% Vc and 1% un­
pledged,
Liberty Loan Bonds, 
3 V/'/o and 4% pledged 
to secure U. S. de- IM»sits,
Payments actually 







Bonds other titan U. S. 
bonds pledged to secure 
U. S. deposits,
Securities other than 
U. S. bonds (not in­
cluding stocks) owned 
unpledged,
Collateral Trust and 
other notes of corpor­
ations issued for not 
less than one year nor 
more than three years' 
time.
Total bonds, securities, etc., other 
than U. S .
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve 
Bank stock,
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 
(50% of subscription),
Value of banking house.
Furniture and fixtures,
13 Lawful reserve with Federal re­serve bank,
15 Cash in vault and net amounts 
due from national banks.
1G Net amounts due from banks, 
bankers, and trust companies 
other than included in Items 13 or 15,
18 Checks on other banks' in the 
same city or town as reporting bank,
Total of Items 15, 1G,
, and 18. 36.916 89
Checks on banks located outside of 
city or town reporting bank and 
other cash Items,
Redemption fund with U. S. treas­
urer and due from U. S Treas­urer,
War Savings Certificates and Thrift 
Stamps actually owned.
Total, y
. LiabilitiesCapital stock paid in,Surplus fund,
Undivided profits (less current ex­
penses. interest, and taxes paid) 
Circulating notes outstanding,
Net amount due to banks, bank­
ers and trust companies. 
Individual deposits subject to check.
Certificates or deposit due in less 
than 3fl days (other than for money borrowed),
Certified checks,
Dividends unpaid,
Total of demand de­
posits (other than 
bank deposits) subject 
to Reserve Items 34,
??* „ , 303.680 GOCertificates of deposit (other than 
for money borrowed).
Other time deposits.
Total of time deposits 
subject to Reserve,
Items 42 <u»d 45, 238.414 78
war loan deposit account,
Bills payable, other than with Fed- 
eral Reserve Bank, including all 
obligations representing money 

















$1,028,615 33Slate of Maine. County of Knox, i
“ . *•-. Robinson, Cashier, of the above- 
do aotemnly swear that the above statement U true to the best of my knowi- edee and belief. H. E. ROBIVBnv .  1
Suboerlfced and sworn to before me this*' nth
tHAS' T ■mS lSS? J,b
WILLIAM S. WHITE 
S LITTLEFIELD, * Israel hnow,
/  . ; Directors.
FCR SALE—Sextant, in first-cuss condition, 
inquire of LUCIEN GREEN. Fuller * oM 
Company. * 43tf
FOR SALE—To be,sold at the" right price— 
One double’ tenement bouse ' on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $2® 
per mouth rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connoted 
with the sewer, Mush closet - In busemeut on 
each side.
One double tenement house comer Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per aiuiiib, 
toilet ill one end, ten or a dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE, 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. 43tf
FOR SALE-*—30 foot Trunk cabin cruiser. IVz h. p motor, clutch and full equipment; 
entire outfit in excellent condition. K. C. 
RANKIN. Rockporl 42tf
FOR SALE—1915 Cadillac tUlirtog car K t.
WIGHT, Warren, Me________________38tf
FOR SALE—90 acre farm-of the late Emer­
son Creighton, located in Warren. For particu­
lars Inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Mfl.27tf
T o  L e t
TO LET—Upstairs tenement, with nnHlurn 
conveniences On Crescent street,* near ship­
yard. Inquire at 300 Main street. 3G 
TO LET—Furnished room with bath.. Call
forenoon at 172 Main S:. Tel. 522-11__55^ «
TO LET—Large store and 2nd floor in fi ne* 
block, soon to be vacated by Smith's Furniture 
business. Apply to W. O. FULLER. ^ tr 
TO LET—5 room tenement on Pacific street. 
Wood room and attic; $9 to smull family. Also 
C room .cottage, wood room and hen house <>n 
car line, $7. F. G. CLEVELAND, 35 Pa™ St. 54*51 _
TO LET—Furnished apartment on Middle • 
also rooms for light housekeeping Apply 10 
FLOYD L. SIIAW, Real Estate Agent, lhy
land. Me.___________________  AlL.
TO LET—Nine-room tenement at 266 Main
street.__Apply on tjie premises_______ 41 tr „
TO LET—At Crescent Beach, near K°Ca' 
land. Me, the 8-room furnished cottage “T#na* 
wanda.” open fire-place, wide verandas, »"«• 
era conveniences, directly on water 'runt. 
Address MRS. J. R FLYS. 50 Crescent M. 
Rockland, Me. 47tf
TO LET—Small camp and barn at Hosmer' 
Pond, 3 miles back of Camden. Ice, »"*. 
grocery and mail at the door, g"‘*l ,5*>?04 water. Tel. 321-5. E. A. DEAN, Rockland-46-
ToTO LET—Summer cottage, furnished. Situ­ated on car line with fine view of harbor, 
let by season, month or week. MRS 
CROCKETT. 69 North Main St. 38*tf
TO LET—Hall room In third story of Jong 
Block. Apply at THE COURIER CA2LtT» 
OFFICE.
A. tTO LET—Desirable offlee rooms in 
Spear block over American Express to. 
FUED K. SUEAK, aCeut IStf
TO LET—STORAGE-For Jurnimr*. Slow* 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable. 
J. R. FLYE. 221 Main St., Rockland. Me 45lf
TUTORING
T uto ring  in Grndo and His*1 
School aubjecta.
TERMS REASONABLE
M A R Y  A . C O U G H L I N
53 BROAD STREET K'CS
Every time you buy anythin* P*°" 
pie w ork for you. Save labar an'1 n*1* 
teriais fur the use of the Goveramii11.
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Mass., is the guest 
II. L. Richards.
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Mrs. Mary A. C. 
Wednesday night 
Conn., and will mok"
Mrs. Frank C. Norton!
Ion Is in France.
Miss Grace Hamill*
I Me sea. Galif.. arrived!
Hie guest of Miss Helj 
remainder of July.
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Harrmci >a usd son. 
iam. C-urn.. ar* in tb»* 
.:*ier of :ne sum m -r 
i - ru e  -n is attending
- Nome fn m  Fitcb-
, few days. His lain 
•v -ek. to spend tbe 
summer.
f  Lawrenoe. M ass..; 
her cousin. Mrs. C. W.
■tic D. D„ was a pas- 
j—lay us.m ine 's Bos-
•rcupv ue his sum m er 
Haien. Bis famityj
.••■•nard >f Htipedale,, 
lost f  her aunt. Mi's.
i. :ur on. who has hem  
. r- 'u rn ed  W ednes- 
if.-rd. Mass.
V. *L Norton a m v 'i j  
ctn from Norwich, 
make tier home with 
\  <r: n while Mr. Nor-
• mil'on if CarmeWiv- 
.rrved  Tu—day and is 
-- Heien Perry for lb*
- e of -Bost on has t-een 
and Mrs. Stillman 
■n this w eek.
~::umons is making a 
> t  moiher. Mrs. H. A.
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s-u- «r m- ■„ 5  ^  1 n;ver'  lm<u,er. where others j.nnwi the bridal
■ •• Law seho-it and .s em - ' ptrSy tnd were - m  s-oiu, ..f
Ployed m th e  office o f Stone A  M ^di-isiris !• -  i. m  , .
•errire’ from tbe j.rmo-r mak -rsster. Boston
Rev iieoree L. Han scorn. D. D. of 
\ \  Mass., w as the cu*-st dur-
>«£ iu> slay in this city -f Mr and Mrs. 
H arry H. Hansconi. Mas**nic sireet.
«• d r  ;.nd Mrs. <ieorye NVardwell 
cwu (tamed fey their eon Huroid of Is .r 
d ies ter. hot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bearce 
and two children of East W eymouth, 
Muss., made tlp a motor party thal visil- 
“d with R.H-kiamd relatives last Sunday 
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Eas: B is; .n siupyard and >s now
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«  *
Miss Haz“t B ryant who underwen; a
very critical operation at Silsiiy Hospi­
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-viil fee gratifying news a- ui.- many 
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-  -
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pin. while the pr-mm presented tbe 
best man with a K. of C. emhl(;m."
*  *
WHEELER—EVAKS
Oc rcc W. W heeier. ir ., f :h.is city
town. The bride 
Mrs. Annie Hans 
Bocs.;tiet Her; .
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“ THE LIVE MODEL CORSET”
ihi_’ K A B l * s y s te m  o f  m o d e l in i f  o n  t h e  
f i ^ u r j s  o f  liv e  m  >ile!s m a k e s  fit a
c e r u i n t y .  Y o u r  K A B O  s ty l e  "w ill li t  a s  
p e r f e c t ly  a s  t h o u g h  t b e  c o r s e t  w e re  m a d e  
to  y o u r  o r d e r ,  b e c a u s e  a s  a  m a t t e r  o i  f a c t  
I w a s  d e s ig n e d  a n  1 t i t t e . i  o n  a  w o n .a u  o f 
p r a c t i r a ' l y  t h e  s a m e  m e a s u r e m e n ts  a n d  
l u u i e  iu e s  a s  \ o u  h  tv e , 
b r t  n t - ia c c  Prices $3 to s  f .-> 0  B a c k - la c e
E L L IA S  N A S S A R
3 4 a  J lain  St. Foat oi Elm K ockiand. M e.
news ..tf Mr. -  s -s
wifi prcFRp ^ sti'H-k ' many fri'U'l>
who w ill ai w ir -  ••ptnem bi- m“m '. ''.
formeriy Nfllt i»- Fr-'liuo fiml four rtail-
(irt*n—Jos* orf N-w V-.rk. E iicno  >f
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TALES OR THE SEA
ring ceremony .v.i- ••■rf-.rm-i by Rev.
• ••• •!•=* 1. H uisc->iii --f W -.rr-s -r. 
Mass., a is i n bri>tb*r of the bride.
The uslcful* dec ire-sms w -re ir- 
ranced by Miss RufT Bladdneb.m. M's. 
.Vdeibert Mites and Mrs. Lloyd X. 
Law-ence. The cerenK>ny i""k place 
:n front of three iar=- spruces, be-
MBS. KABT E. HUNTLEY
' « of ilie Sale Mrs.
E. Huntley u “reJwM  a! tlie fam-
3 Ijin -r ti 'k  s ire e l
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opal church ufficialng. Th-
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• Iwvir-. Pa; • -k HiiS’.iSan <>;
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5 • -af t—titipiny "f
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'jeki by all vvbe knew her. Mbs.
ey is sarnvi*id by h--r (msbaml.
B"~: -n. riwii' *•:. h ■ > a • V t Oi 1 
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P - , f c - , m i t h ' - i  horn* in
the funeral services w ere held 
sun i: .
J  an the arm y b'ehind the Arnry—be 
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Hey: and five 
M. Sleeper. • 




am iien s:ree* B b ’-ray by which h*' 
!* - been employed past 12 years. 
T • nnd* is 'be nl: -nux ’.’- r  *f Mr., 
one Mrs. R. li . Sn"w •! >*uth Th r- 
i->n and has b e ^  employed in the ie ]-1 
eph"ne "(Bee as  .p*ra: t  for several' 
>-ar-. After a -h"rt w-siding trip t > 




The f ‘IRiwing w rtibng  rep irt is 
from a Newport. R. L, new spaper of, 
June 2S. Tbe bridefEviom
D R . S . S . C A R P E N T E R 'S
Specific Remedy tor Bngirts Disease, 
Diabetes and •Gall Stones. Restor­
ing those organs to the ir former 
rigor. No tail ores. Such cases re­
quire one to three months’ trea t­
ment. Ask your druggist for the 
remedy, or doctor, S9 Berkeley S t. 
Boston. Hass.
—On Sale at—




- S A I L  M A K E R —  
A W N IN G S ,  T EN T S. F L A G S  
Made To Order
S*T*— Xaca n* or Eacd Sewed
In Gorton Dock. Soil Twine 
Bolt P.upt- Secoad Hand Sail*
TU-L80.N S WiL^ftT, ik^ ctLfianA. »•.
Tei. *51. 51 a tf
com. b ro th e r.-if  the , bride, while the F Try 
bride was attended by Mrs. R&iph W. 
Hanscvm. as matron uf honor, and 
Miss Gladys MeNelly of Fairhaveji. |  
Ma-s.. a -aster of the bridegroom, as |  
bridesmaid. The wedding marrii, *  
Bridal Chorus from "Lfihengrin," was «  
played by Miss 'leneva Rose. Before 2  
ceremony Mrs. D nal t P. Ge rg ^  
sang “At Dawning." ^
The bride's gown w as w hile -Hk ana 4  
georgette crepe. «mbr idered in blue. *
M r .and Mrs. C. ML Henderson of th is, ghe w ore a w hite loghorn b a l  and *
« t y : carried a shower bouquet of pink r r-s---. ^
"Mo— Gniherioe i*"vic. daugti:-"' of {fens* >m. mi - -n of honor, w-.r ^
Mrs. ilatberine A. I*• vie. and Carl] pink voile over pink satin, and carried ^  
Henderson, gunner'- m,.;-> firs c *<, pink roses. Th-'-brriesmBid. Miss Me- 7  
i\ !■ cr.-i 'i.* '- • from the s- .men ' em - v  v. w  .re a cown -*f white - r;. w % 
nor's class at the Torpedo Station -o t- Mue figured chiffon, and carried pink g  
.--day. .vere m am ed Saturday evening roses. Liriie Mi— Annie H ar-- *m. 
m the presence of relatives and a few jm vned in white, gracefully ushered 
immediate friends in SL Joseph'- rec- the c ies is .
■ 'ey. Rev. P. W  M fdugh offlciaimg.■ Guests t . the number of about 50 —
The bnde wore an attractive travelingi jended th e  very pretty  wedding 
-
-ma!. wiute bat : • nwtc.'i. Miss Annie was. . - u su a l "ue ■ r *:ie m-.st inter- g  
Hagww'v bridesniaet .md Wilitem e^-inn fe.itures. T 1''' ring f - ’t t-- M -s %
r». luryte. b r ttn e r  o f tb* bride, was McVdiy. -tty money *o Dr. S*v»m P |
Siiva of Fairhaven. Afciss- the thimble 
to Dr. tfemld of P resque Isle possibly ® 
for Red Cross work . and the button 
to Miss Helen F u ller of Rockfcmd.
Tt»e wedding iuncti w as served by 
Mrs. Aribie Hanscom. Mrs. Harry Hane- 
mm  and Mrs. Frank C. P ratt, assisted 
by other friends of the bride.
Rrif Untold quantities of confetti sudden- 
—— mud- e rr  ai'pearanc- v.: -n
came time fo r tbe honeymooners to
Rpckiand
e'kp»rt.
T O D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y  |
I “the lion's Claw" “INN 'S F IN ISH "!
as. tE e re  e v e r  a  f u n n ie r  ---------------------------------------------------
J e w  c o m e d ia n  th a n  H arry - A  D O L L A R  A T T R A C T I O N  
M o r r is ?  :
HOYT’S MUSICAL REVUE
the best man.
'Follow ing the marriage, a reception
FRANK R  INGRAHAM
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
% -T '- i*t  Pro bate Practice 
431 Mai* Street - ............. -
TeieW'ei,e—uffi ■ J'N H.'aar
I n te r e s t  in  th is  f a s c in a t ­
in g  s e r ia l  in c r e a s e s  w i th  
e a c h  e p is o d e . .S o m e  w o n ­
d e r f u l  a n im a l  s c e n e s  in  i t . .
A  S t r o n g  U n iv e r s a l  b ill
T h is  p ic tu r e  h a s  a  s u r ­
p r i s in g  f in is h , a f t e r  y o u  
h a v e  d o n e  m u c h  s p e c u la t ­
in g  a b o u t  t h e  “ g e n t le m a n  
b u r g l a r . "  M A R G A R I T A  
F I S C H E R  is  t h e  s t a r .  . . .
‘H o u s e  o f  H a t e ’
I LOVE Y O U ” — W E D N E S D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y  |
a n d  C o m e d y  %
■ y z z z - 1
A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S
D o  y o u  l ik e  g o o d  s in g in g , 
c le v e r  d a n c in g ,  a n d  a t t r a c ­
t iv e  c o s tu m e s ?
T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W  Y O U R  L A S T  C H A N C E
THE P I C T U R E  PART
T O D A Y — M rs . V e r n o n  C a s t le  i n  “ C O N V I C T  9 9 3 ”  
S A T U R D A Y — W a lla c e  R e id  in  “ R I M R O C K  J O N E S ”
N e x t  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  w e  h a v e  D O U G L A S  
F A I R B A N K S  in  B R E A C H IN G  F O R  T H E  M O O N ,”  
a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,  o n ly , V I V I A N  M A R T I N  in  “ A  
P E T T I C O A T  P L O T .”
save for the c .irntry"? i-ste-
—
T h e  K a i s e r  s a i d  “AMERICA NEXT
See the inside history of Germany’s plots and intrigue in
My Four Years in Germany
t f
B Y
AMBASSADOR JAMES W. GERARD, the man who defied the Kaiser
4
Showrs conclusively just wTho started the big war in Europe—and just why he started it
P A R K  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JULY 1 8 . T9  and 2 0
Twice Daily—Prices 25c and 50c afternoon and evening
N O T  A  W A R  F IL M
M M  r iG IT
T B f *OCKLAir» COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1918.
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SOUTH HOPE
Air. and Airs. George Leighr and lit­
tle  son Lendon have returned 1o North 
iWaldoboro. Much sym pathy is ex­
pressed in tile tragical dea th of I heir 
older son Charles who was killed June 
SC in th e  mill where his falhcr is em­
ployed, as reported in The Courier- 
Gazette. lie was a bright, active boy 
and a general favorite in this place, 
which is their liome.
John IV. Koglcr of Skowhegan was 
•  guest last week of his brother Ly­
m an Fogler.
Albert Heath has rented Urban 
Trask’s place and moved in.
Mrs. Margie Simmons and Miss Mar­
ion Taylor of Hudson, Mass., are visit­
ing their father, W  .L. Taylor, /o r  a 
few  weeks. They have as their guest 
Mrs. Townsend.
Mrs. Chloe .Mills has returned from 
Union and has her grandsons Earle 
and W aller Sprowl of Appleton with 
her this week.
M. F. Taylor spent last week in 
Belfast.
Miss. Clara Fiske of Damariscotta 
visited at C. E. Dunbar's last week.
Mrs. C. E. Harris and son George ar« 
at North Waldoboro, guests of her 
■laughter Mrs. George Leighr.
Mrs. Lucy Winston and son have re­
turned to their home in Mechanics- 
burg, 1*0 .. after a  visit with her moth­
er. Mrs. Dornan and sister, Mrs. >1. II. 
Bowley. k ,
Howard W ooster and Jesse Crablreo 
are in Liberty cutting ship timber.
Ethridge Lermond is confined to his 
room from the effects of a  severe ill- 
tu rn .
Mrs. Nellie Harding Bowley and son 
Aden Bowley and wife of llartland 
were guests of Mrs. Love Mink and 
other relatives last week.
About 00 girls liave arrived at Al­
ford Lake Gimp.
*  X X X X K  X It *  *  X X X *i« r, X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X It X X X X X  X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X *  *  *  *  * 3  X X X X X X X X X
Are the Packers Profiteers?
Plain Facts About the Heat Business
EAST UNION
Miss Nina Titus is home from Bos­
ton and will spend Hie sum m er with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tit us.
Miss Addle Lothrop and Mr. Rankin 
o f Waltham are guests of Miss Lo- 
throp’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Lo- 
tlirop. They made 1hc trip by auto.
M urray Whalen of Ash Point was n 
week-end guest of his cousin, Merton 
Payson.
Beaver Camp has opened for the sea­
son with about 70 girls present.
There will ho a dance here Saturday 
evening, July 13, for tile bertellt of Hie 
South Hope Red Crass.
Miss Edith Dornan lias arrived from 
Mecltanicsburg, Pa., where she was a 
member of the graduating class al Ir­
vin Collage, taking a course in home 
economics.
Electric liglils have been installed in 
Hie residences of F. S. Gould, A. M. 
T itus and Glover Tilus.
Mrs. C. M. 1/dhrop who has resided 
here for several years is moving her 
household goods to Lynn, Mass., 
where her husband has employment.
Mrs. Ruth Charlton of Moyock, N. C., 
called on old friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvali 'Robbins of Som­
erville, Mass., and Mrs. Nina Fuller of 
l.'tlion were recent callers a t Hie home 
of Randall Robbins.
SOUTH WARREN
M. P. Orne came from Boston Wed­
nesday and spent tho. Fourth here.
Ralph Libby. Elmer .Overlook and 
Rachel Libby are employed on Mun- 
hegan.
T. W. Marshall who has been in 
Sanford for the past month has re­
turned home.
Albert Harriman and 0. A. Copeland 
were in Hope Sunday.
O. T. Sumner and mother and Mrs. 
Mary Sumner and Mrs. Sarah Hinck­
ley of Thomaslon were al John Spear’s 
last week.
Edna Spear who lias been teaching 
in Salem, Me., has returned to spend 
Hie summer vacation.
Mrs. Fred Benner of PepporeJI, 
Mass., was a guest of Mrs. C. .1. Cope­
land last week.
I.inwood Beal of J’hillips was enter­
tained al the home of Mrs. Edna Spear 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver of Au­
burn who have been visiting relatives 
here returned home Tuesday, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spear, 
who remained over the Fourth.
Tlie grange is taking its annual va­
cation. the next meeting to be held the 
last of August.
T h e  F e d e r a l  T r a d e  C o m m is s io n  in  i t s  r e c e n t  r e p o r t  o n  w a r  
p ro f i ts ,  s t a te d  t h a t  th e  f iv e  la r g e  m e a t  p a c k e r s  h a v e  b e e n  
p r o f i t e e r in g  a n d  th a t  th e y  h a v e  a  m o n o p o ly  o f  t h e  m a r k e t .  
T h e s e  c o n c lu s io n s ,  i f  f a i r  a n d .  j u s t ,  a r e  m a t t e r s  o f  s e r io u s  
c o n c e r n  n o t  o n ly  to  th o s e  e n g a g e d  in  t h e  m e a t  p a c k in g  
b u s in e s s  b y t  t o  e v e r y  o th e r  c i t iz e n  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y .
T h e  f ig u re s  g iv e n  o n  p r o f i t s  a r e  m is le a d in g  a n d  th e  s t a te ­
m e n t  t h a t  th e  p a c k e r s  h a v e  a  m o n o p o ly  is  u n s u p p o r t e d  b y  
th e  f a c ts .  i
T h e  p a c k e r s  m e n t io n e d  in  t h e  r e p o r t  s t a n d  r e a d y  to  p r o v e  
th e i r  p r o f i t s  r e a s o n a b le  a n d  n e c e s s a ry .
• *  ¥  *  *
T h e  m e a t  b u s in e s s  is  o n e  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  A m e r i c a n  in d u s t r ie s .  
A n y  c i t iz e n  w h o  w o u ld  f a m i l ia r iz e  h im s e l f  w i th  i t s  d e ta i l s  
m u s t  b e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  la r g e  to ta l s .
T h e  r e p o r t  s t a te s  t h a t  t h e  a g g r e g a t e  p r o f i t s  o f  f o u r  la r g e  
p a c k e r s  w e r e  $ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  th e  t h r e e  w a r  y e a r s .
T h is  s u m  is  c o m p a r e d  w i th  $ 1 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a s  t h e  a v e r a g e  a n n u a l  
p r o f i t  f o r  th e  th r e e  y e a r s  b e f o r e  t h e  w a r ,  m a k in g  i t  a p p e a r  t h a t  
t h e  w a r  p r o f i t  w a s  $ 1 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  g r e a t e r  t h a n  th e  p r e -w a r  
p r o f i t .
T h is  c o m p a r e s  a  t h r e e - y e a r  -p ro f i t  w i th  a  o n e - y e a r  p r o f i t— a  
m a n i f e s t ly  u n f a i r  m e th o d  o f  c o m p a r i s o n .  I t  is  n o t  o n ly  
m is le a d in g ,  b u t  t h e  F e d e r a l  T r a d e  C o m m is s io n  a p p a r e n t ly  
h a s  m a d e  a  m is ta k e  in  t h e  f ig u re s  th e m s e lv e s .
*  ¥  *  *
T h e  a g g r e g a te  t h r e e - y e a r  p r o f i t  o f  $ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w a s  e a r n e d  
o n  s a le s  o f  o v e r  f o u r  a n d  a  h a l f  b i l l io n  d o l la r s .  1 I t  m e a n s  
a b o u t  th r e e  c e n t s  o n  e a c h  d o l la r  o f  s a le s — o r  a  m e r e  f r a c t io n  
o f  a  c e n t  p e r  p o u n d  o f  p r o d u c t .
P a c k e r s ’ p r o f i t s  a r e  a  n e g l ig ib le  f a c to r  in  p r ic e s  o f  l iv e  s to c k  
a n d  m e a ts .  N o  o th e r  la r g e  b u s in e s s  is  c o n d u c te d  u p o n  s u c h  
s m a ll  m a r g in s  o f  p ro f i t .
*  ¥  *  *
F u r th e r m o r e — a n d  th is  is  v e r y  im p o r t a n t — o n ly  a  s m a ll  p o r ­
t io n  o f  th is  p r o f i t  h a s  b e e n  p a id  in  d iv id e n d s .  T h e  b a la n c e  
h a s  b e e n  p u t  b a c k  in to  t h e  b u s in e s s e s .  I t h a d  to  b e , a s  
y o u  r e a l iz e  w h e n  y o u  c o n s id e r  th e  p r o b le m s  th e  p a c k e r s  
h a v e  h a d  to  s o lv e — a n d  s o lv e  q u ic k ly — d u r in g  th e s e  w a r  
y e a r s .
T o  c o n d u c t  th i s  b u s in e s s  in  w a r  t im e s ,  w i th  h ig h e r  c o s ts  
a n d  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  p a y in g  tw o  o r  t h r e e  t im e s  th e  f o r m e r  
p r ic e s  f o r  d iv e  s to c k ,  h a s  r e q u i r e d  th e  u s e  o f  tw o  o r  th r e e  
t im e s  th e  o r d in a r y  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k in g  c a p i ta l .  T h e  a d d i ­
t io n a l  p r o f i t  m a k e s  o n ly  a  f a i r  r e t u r n  f o r  th is ,  a n d  a s  h a s
LINCOLNVILLE
Schopte have closed for the summer 
vacation. Supt. Lena Rankin is a t­
tending the summer school at Castine.
Mrs. Helen Gray of Rangor is a 
guest of Mrs. Efflr Gray Rankin for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Diekry on 'er- 
lained at a family dinner parly July 
Fourth Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds 
and daughter Dorothy Alice, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dickey family. Mist: Harriet 
White and Fred Dickey of Belfast.
Mrs. Carrie Hall has returned from 
a visa! in Maiden and Boston.
Urban Young of Boston passed the 
Fourth at his home.
!Wi>s Georgia Hall is in Belfast clerk­
ing for Miss Minnie Hilton during va­
cation.
A rthur McCobh.is home from Bucks- 
port, confined to the house with mea­
sles.
Juno 30 was observed as Children's 
Night »t Tranquility Grange, 1 he hall 
being tastefully decorated for tile oc­
casion. A patriotic program was given 
by tlie pupils of the various schools, 
followed by refreshm ents served ny 
the grange. It was a most delightful 
evening.
On the Fourth several from here .a t­
tended the celebration in Belfast. The 
grange ball was welt patronized 100 
couples attending.
There will be another ball July is, 
good music and management 1o he 
maintained.
b e e n  s ta te d ,  th e  la r g e r  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  p r o f i t s  e a r n e d  h a s  b e e n  
u s e d  to  f in a n c e  h u g e  s to c k s  o f  g o o d s  a n d  t o  p r o v id e  a d d i t io n s  
a n d  i m p r o v e m e n ts  m a d e  n e c e s s a r y  b y  th e  e n o r m o u s  d e m a n d s  
o f  o u r  a r m y  a n d  n a v y  a n d  t h e  A ll ie s .
*  *  *  *  -
I f  y o u  a r e  a  b u s in e s s  m a n  y o u  w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  s ig n if i ­
c a n c e  o f  th e s e  f a c ts .  I f  y o u  a r e  u n a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  b u s i ­
n e s s ,  t a lk  th i s  m a t t e r  o v e r  w i t h  s o m e  b u s in e s s  a c q u a in t a n c e  
— w i th  y o u r  b a n k e r ,  s a y — a n d  a s k  h im  to  c o m p a r e  p r o f i t s  
o f  th e  p a c k in g  i n d u s t r y  w i th  t h o s e  o f  a n y  o t h e r  l a r g e  i n d u s t r y  
a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e .
*  *  *  *
N o  e v id e n c e  is  o f f e r e d  b y  th e  F e d e r a l  T r a d e  C o m m is s io n  
in  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  p a c k e r s  h a v e  a  
m o n o p o ly .  T h e  C o m m is s io n ’s  o w n  r e p o r t  s h o w s  th e  la r g e  
n u m b e r  a n d  im p o r t a n c e  o f  o th e r  p a c k e r s .
T h e  p a c k e r s  m e n t io n e d  in  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  s t a n d  r e a d y  to  
p r o v e  to  a n y  f a i r  m in d e d  p e r s o n  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  in  k e e n  c o m ­
p e t i t i o n  w i th  e a c h  o th e r ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  n o  p o w e r  to  
m a n ip u la t e  p r ic e s .
I f  th i s  w e r e  n o t  t r u e  t h e y  w o u ld  n o t  d a r e  t o  m a k e  th is  
p o s i t iv e  s t a te m e n t .
F u r th e r m o r e ,  g o v e r n m e n t  f ig u re s  s h o w  t h a t  th e  f iv e  la r g e  
p a c k e r s  m e n t io n e d  in  th e  r e p o r t  a c c o u n t  f o r  o n ly  a b o u t  
o n e - th i r d  o f  t h e  m e a t  b u s in e s s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .
T h e y  w is h  i t  w e r e  p o s s ib le  t o  i n t e r e s t  y o u  in  t h e  d e ta i l s  o f  
t h e i r  b u s in e s s .  O f  h o w , f o r  in s ta n c e ,  t h e y  c a n  s e ll  d r e s s e d  
b e e f  f o r  le s s  t h a n  th e  c o s t  o f  t h e  l iv e  a n im a l ,  o w in g  to  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  b y - p r o d u c ts ,  a n d  o f  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  s t o r y  o f  
th e  m e th o d s  o f  d i s t r i b u t io n  t h r o u g h o u t  th i s  b r o a d  la n d ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  in  o th e r  c o u n t r ie s .
T h e  f iv e  p a c k e r s  m e n t io n e d  fe e l  ju s t i f ie d  in  c o - o p e r a t in g  w i th  
e a c h  o th e r  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t o g e th e r  p r e s e n t i n g  th i s  p u b l ic  
s t a te m e n t .
T h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  to  d o  a  b ig  jo b  f o r  y o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  
in  i t s  t im e  o f  n e e d ;  t h e y  h a v e  m e t  a l l  w a r - t im e  d e m a n d s  
p r o m p t l y  a n d  c o m p le te ly  a n d  th e y  a r e  w i l l in g  to  t r u s t  th e i r  
c a s e  to  th e  f a i r m in d e d n e s s  o f  th e  A m e r i c a n  p e o p le  w i th  
t h e  f a c t s  b e f o r e  th e m .
ARMOUR AND COMPANY 
CUDAHY PACKING CO. 
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LIBERTY
A. T. Boynton has recently pur­
chased a iKMrd. Sam Baylev and Gro­
ver Gox also have Ford cars.
Mrs. Meda Lennan was called to 
Belfast hy the death of her mother 
last week. She is now visiting friends 
in Prentis.
Lumber men have bought the Oak 
1rees ou Celia Nelson's farm and are 
now getting out ship timt>er.
H. E. Cunningham has sold his mot­
orcycle to Percy Turner.
Nearly all crops are growing very 
slowly m this section.
Bert E. Cunnfngham and son Frank 
went to Belfast the Fourth.
Everett Turner is a t work for S. 
Bradstreet at Freedom.:
Sumner Cates is as usual the first 
man to be done haying.
Mrs. Mary F. Turner lias recently 
got a pension and back pay.
C. R. Nelson has purchased a nice 
new auto.
Make thrift your buy-word.
CLARRY HILL
George Jameson losl a valuable cow 
Friday.
Allen Feyler has had lightning rods 
pul on all of his buildings,
Ira Turner of W ashington is work­
ing for G. G. Miller.
Maynard Hunt and family went to 
Rockland < the Fourth with Howard 
Benner in the la tte r’s new car.
Fred Kenniston is having tlie chim­
neys in Mis house relaid by G. N. Sto- 
,rer of North Waldoboro.
Marion Smith called on friends in 
North Waldoboro recently.
If you are losing- appetite, lying 
awake nights, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—it's  ju s t  the tonic you need.
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Miss Doris Allen is liome from Bel­
fast for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Athearn and 
daughter .Florence and Joseph Wesley 
Young attended a picnic a t Hobbs' 
pond in Hope July Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. 0. Mathews were 
in Searsmont Thursday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorndike.
Duncan Colburn has returned from 
a few days visit in Bath.




A superlative blood-purifying 
medicine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
combined with a superlative iron 
tonic like Peptiron, makes the ideal 
all-round treatment. Ivo other medi­
cines possess such curative properties 
as these two working together.
Two dollars invested in these two 
medicines will bring better results 
than four dollars spent in any other 
course of treatment or attendance.
I t  w ill be w ise to  g ^ t th e m  today.
PLEASANT POINT
John Malfen and John Tancreto of 
Boston, are guests of A. E. Carle ol 
Faraway Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Stevens enter­
tained a large party o f  friends with a 
clam bake tlie Fourth. A picnic was 
served for 29, and all had a  good lime.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maloney enter­
tained a party from Rockport to a 
shore dinner the Fourth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maloney will serve shore dinners to 
large parlies giving Ihree days’ notice.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W ebster, Miss 
I’riscilia W ebster. Miss Adah Whitney 
and Miss Helen Davol. ail of W inter 
Hill, Boston, are at the Uurin coltago 
for a three months stay.
Mrs. Abhie Orne died at her home 
Sunday after a brief illness. An obit­
uary will appear later. .
Capt. and Mrs. A. D. Chadwick, nnd 
Mrs. Montgomery of Thomaston, were 
at their home here last week.
The many friends of Charles Payson 
are sorry to learn of his severe illness, 
he being in a hospital in Boston. Mr. 
(Payson has spent his sum m ers here 
i for a number of years, being the own- 
| er of "Indian Lodge,” where he always 
entertains a large company of his 
j friends. It- is hoped he may have a 
j speedy recovery and be able to come 
to Pleasant Point before the season is 
over.
A number of the cottages tin (Jay's 
Island, are opened for the summer.
Ernest Maloney and family of Al­
len's Island, were guests al A. W. 
Maloney's last week.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Luther Hill pf -Palermo w as calling 
oil friends here last week. Mr. Hill is 
ju s t back from Scotland, where lie has 
been for a year with a saw-mill unit. 
He has many interesting tilings to say, 
and odd tilings to show, of the land 
across the water.
M aster Donald Cunningham while 
riding a bicycle one day last week, 
fell from il, and broke his collar bone. 
Prompt medical attendance was given 
him, and lie is doing linely. H will be 
some weeks before he can try  it over 
again.
H. M. Lenfesl made a  business trip 
to Head-of-lhe-lide, Aina, July Fourth.
The long period of wet, foggy w eath­
er has delayed hoeing very much, and 
as a  consequence will delay having 
too.
Henry Place and sisler of W hite- 
field w ere at II. -F. Evans Saturday to 
visit the ir aunt. Mrs. Emma Turner, 
who has been veny ill but is much 
belter now.
W arren Smalley has moved to I ’nion 
w here he will cut the hay on his farm, 
I lien retu rn -and  do the liaying on his 
farm here.
Road Commissioner W. L. Leigher 
has finished repairs on the road here, 
and lias done one of the best jobs of 
road repairing ever done here. W here
possible he has used gravel, iyjd all 
work has been done thoroughly, and 
is a  credit to botli Mr. Leigher, and 
th e  town.
B. E. Cunningham of West Liberty 
was tlie guest of his brother here Sun­
day.
THORNDYKEVILLE ; ing of kodak pictures, beina a ''hi-'?
Mrs. Albert S ta rt is home from Cam- , am usem ent. Kenneth was delight"1 
den for the summer. by  tlie presentation of a wrist witch
Mrs. Roscoe Carter is -the • guest of from his family.
Mrs. Andrew Simonton and Mrs. Mark I Billie Cleveland lias h-night j i'i? 
Ingraham at Siinonton. • ; and a cow. The home market will be
John Pushaw  and Harry Gordon are well supplied with milk and bu" 
employed in tlie shipyard in Rockland ! la ter pork we presume.
Blanchard S tart is visiting his grand- Eva Sylvester was a recent g u “ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen- Mrs. Rella Porter, 
wood at Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. James Doherty and 
daughter Shirley and Alice Robsliaw 
of Rockland. James MXS’eal of Seattle, 
Mrs. Lina Wellman and son Billie, of 
South Hope»and Ralph Dean of Cam­
den were callers a t  E. W. Lasselfs 
Sunday.
Retta Porter is at Mrs. Amos Stock- 
welt's in Camden dressm aking far the 
next two weeks.
tpbuer s . Bird and family of Rock­
land were at (heir M irror Lake camp 
over the Fourth.
P rivate  Kenneth Knight, liome from 
Camp Devens, on a  furlough, was the 
guest of tiis grandm other, Mrs. 
E. W. Lassell, W ednesday. A few 
friends and relatives were present and 






— .__  A rw y  mentoring
l natural color to gray or fif r a ) _______
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HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite 
and makes work a burden,
»To regain your strength nothing has 
ever equaled or compared with Scott’s  
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper­
ties give energy to the "body while its 
tonic value sharpens the appetite in
a natural, permanent way. -----
If you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, be sure 
to get.Scott’s Emulsion today* , 
a—1   Stgtt & Bawsc’ BtooaScM. Wjfc’ _ J-
JEFFERSON
Fred March, and family of Rockland 
came Ju ly  3 to Crescent Beach, with 
tent and motor boat, to spern^ tlie 
Fourth and to make week-end trips 
during the season.
J  Henry Morse and family were at 
Oamp WeLiket Thursday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Carrol Bond enter­
tained a family party  Ju ly  i a t Camp 
Two Lights, where Mr. and Mrs. Bead 
are stay ing-fo r tlie summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Decring and 
daughters of W inslow's Mills and Mrs.
Thomas Kennedy and daughter of 
Damariscotta were recent guests of 
Miss Ellen Kennedy.
Recent le tters report Foster Jackson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. ,S. Jackson, who 
is in France, as “well and glad to be 
doing his hit.’r
A large parly  of men and women 
from Rockland had a most enjoyable 
Picnic at Crescent Beach July Fourth.
Mr. Park and his two daughters,
Genia and Marion Parks, also Misses 
Louise and -Ruth and Cecil Hunter 
from M assachusetts, who have been at 
Camp Willow for two weeks, returned 
home Saturday by auto. A picnic 
house-party was given them a t the It’s  great to  fee l better after m any w eeks of depression, languor, backscto
ssU'Twr.'- T I  *"*••• —»“• -*<><«• e » ■ - '“*• rpleasant occasion. ! loms resuJt froin wrong eatin g  and n eg lect o f  the daily  action of
Luoile W alker, Bernice MoCallum. *be bow els. You can readily prove th is  b y  try ing the genuine 
Wanrren'' I T " ,  ^  t  KVT ‘U > MuDS£ .  ? !  “ L'F -’"Atwood’s M edicine. Take a  teaspoonful' in  a  glass of wa- 
nesday. our breakfast, and a sm aller am ount after meals,
George Kennedy has a tent w ith  fly i ** ^ ou are distressed. E at slow ly  o f  plain  food, drink sparingly
‘ ° f  “ “  C° ffe6 and tea> more water a t bed-tim e with a  little  L.F. 
q u ip p e d  and w ill rent ,t by th e day | Atwood M edicine. You w ill fee l better  in  a day or two and in
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Dora Hussey and daughter i 5- 
tella are visiting friends at Port 1
(Juite a number from here alten-M 
tlie Fourth of July celebratiun -it tw-'‘ 
land (Park the Fourth. .
Sidney Bradford ha- been the 
of friends at Rockland.
M. P. Orne who is chief engineer •'» 
tlie steam er Noble .Maxwell, spent 1 
Fourth a t his home in South 
and visited his parents. Mr 
Moses Orne of this place.
Frankie Miller lias gone to 
ton, where lie lias employment in 
ship yard.




S c y th e s ,  S n e  
H a y  R a k e s ,  
R o p e ,  a l l  siz«j 
A l l  k in d s































E U G E N E  H . Si
AR]
W i t h  E V j
MEADOW
s a t is f ie d  w i t l
e v e r y  g |
f o r  i t .
— ; or week. ------ u rtte r in  a  aay  or two anu ui
V  t <$ajifl -Aqfcqjtn..js,J.-ijii[\jr corn et lessons ^  *cvr wppi;s wonderfully improved. B u y today o f  your dealer, 
£  I *n Lew iston. _ _ _ _ _ _  “E  made b y  th e L. F . M edicine Co., Portland, Me.
